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THE Ch1wel. (Episcopal) says: "His familiarity with theA Washington despatch says th~t the Mr. Fowler said that the bill dealt with 13,000 rural 
"I 0 £'f' dO East End 'of Lond?n has brought ~lOrue.to him the Ways and Means Committee is making slow pro- parishes,' of 'which . number l>,OOO had poplilations 
\Jv :l.rIS tiaI! .. ~aar . I all fact that it is priests of the Chllrch of England-in gress with its tariff bill, but, aooording to a'prQmi- undei'three himdred. 

i'lIBLIlIwW 1OO)1!& mAiimo~ oli 

THEI!IIETHODIST OHUROH 
IS 

, (this case without tlie help ofendOWbJ.~nts, State pay, nent New .England cotton mallUfacturer who ls. in "--------'--
or other external.ai,ls-who are doing the principal Conl/:ress, the Committee has decided' to 'abolish We take. the foll~wing' criticism from 
work." But l\:Ir. Mann himself says that if he takes specific, and leave only'.;qd:Ji.!uilare1n duties upon the Northwestern. Christia.n Adtvacate.~ !"We clip. 
the step'it will be because he thinks the Established cotton good!', One of the -Ijlost prominent Ne~ the followi~g from theClIRIS'l"IAN GUARDIAN of 
Cburch "is a powerfuL engine, :'!,"hose ~ztergies. I .I!;!l/-'. England Congress~len, largely connected with .cotton: ToroI\toi:Canada': The'· Far~n Implement News, 
anxious to see brought to bear. on the si~e of ,manufact.uringr said a few days ago: "Such. it; published in Chicago, says:. 'We must frankly 

, I 

ISSUED EVERY WED.N:,ESDAY: 

. ' 

. 29,31, AND 33 RICHMO~DSTREET WEST, TORDNTO,' . 
.. dem'ocracy," -change would work bltvoc in the cotton manufactur- . acknowledge. that one Canadian firm, the Massey. 

Ing in the United States. Yet' I believe that such is Harris Company, with head office in Toronto, and 
to be the decision of the committee. fil.ctories in 'l'oronto, Brantford and WoOdstock,. has A!r $\1 per :real', SrruCTLT il!r ADVA.NCB. 

BEY, E. H. DEWART, D,D. 
FdiItJr. 

,. REY. WULIAM BRIGGS, D.D. 
. Book Steward, Publisher, ' 

Dr. ltlcGl'egOl'. ID,the 'General Assembly 
of the Church of Scotland, slJid he read in a' news
paper that tl).e collections'made for football alone in 
the country amounted to £8,000,000 a year. One 
and a half millions was tbe total. sum raised in the 
country for foreign missions, 

~ . 
The expenditures f@r 1D1ssions by the 

Protestant Episcopal Clmrch in tl),e United St\lotes 
the past' year were: DomeStic missions, $126,540.01 ; 
Indian m.issions, $44,277.62; colored missiOlis, 
$52, 741.7~ ; . foreign missions, $172,896,19 j total, 

· $396,455.53, . 
----...:....---

Th.e Free 4Jhl,rch of'Scotland reports 
marked progress in 'its foreign mission fields during its 
pastjuhilee year, Thecommunicants admitted totheii: 
foreign mission churches numbered 1,002. It usee). 
workers, both Scotch and native, 975, and raised 
~50,Ooo. In the year before' the disi'Uption the 
Church of Scotland, an told; had thirteen mission· 
aries, and an income fot f~reign. mi~sions of '$40,000. 

The· Twelfth Conference of the Inter
national Board 'of 'Vomen's Christian Associations 
>yas held in Buffalo, October 24·:n. Delegates' wer~ 
present,'from all parts Qt the United ·states and 
Canada, Papers and reports w~re rell4 a~d. discus
sions were had on snch suhjects as Bible'cl~~ work; 
ed.ucational classes, libraries, homes, ki~dergartens, 
gymna.~iums. how to interest workingw6men as 
association members, etc, 

An appreciative editorial in the "Con
gregationalist," describing the liberal m~vements in 
the American iloman Catholic Church, ends with 
following unex'pected fore110l1ing: . 

" The battle between Protestantism and Homan' 
ism is yet to he fou~ht, and, if we do not wrongly 
read the signs of the times, it is to be fought on tl!ii 
continent sooner, perhaps, and 'with more terrible· 
earnestness than we have thought." : 
It is not quite clear what is the gro~d for this-ap~ 

prehension. Tq our view the batt~e has been fought, 
and it has been settled that the Catholic Church' iii 
Ante.nc·a. must be Americanized, and that its m~. 
bers w,ill/not s1).hmit to medimv'al methods and views, 
just as it is 1\ow settled that the European immigrant 
coming to this country will.become an American i4 
sympathy and patriotism.-N. Y. Independent. : 

the largest, fullest and finest exhibit. in the whole 
agricult.ural implement department at the World's 
·Farr. It'is hard for an American to. concede so much 
to a f!>reign country, but we can dosO. more readily 
an.d. gracefully, inasmllch as Canadians arE! also 
Americ~ns,an4,.qn the whole, very good .neighbors.' 
But Mr. 1\:IassElY \vas tormerly an American,. and a 
member. of the Methodist cpurch in Cleveland, Ohio." 
Butalail ! .\ve are compelltld, in the iI\~rests of truth, 
to demoli.s.Q our esteemed contemporary's c~mplacent 
correction. 'Mr, ~Massey was born a .Canadian, having 
.first seen the ligb,t in the to>ynsl\ip of Haldimand, in 
the couhty~ of Northumberland, in ~his Province~ 
.After buildiI\g"up at N\:lwcastle, Ontario, a good 
. manufacturi~g .b'usiness iIi the same line as that in 
which he is now engaged, he went to Cleveland, 
where he teUJ&ined some. years. He then came to 
Toronto, which has benefited largElly by his phil&l). 
thropi!¥!, The Egyptian finds' are apparently ex· Rev. Joseph (J. Pi'icc, D.D •• President of 

IllJ,ustieas. A collection of papyri has lately been pur· Livingston College, Salisbury, N.C,', died last week. 
·This is the revival season amomr the h d f tl G Ll" l'b h' h .. ta' .. 

= c al'e 01' le eneva pu lC 1 rary, w IC con IDS He .was. one of th.e most prominent .colo~ed ministerS 
',Methodists 'of the' Southern States. The Raleigh f f th 11' d' d th Od h f CAUSES' OF PRESENT·DAY SKEPTICISM. 

. ragments·o e lfl, an . e yssey, t e ormer and speakers on the continent. His.death is a heavy' 
Ad'vocate of October 11 reported twenty protracted . , . . t' f B k X· I d XII' t' On' e '0' f 'the m.l'I\or cau'CAC l'S' the multl'p' Il'eatl'on o"f compnsmg por IOns 0 00 s an ~ preJ;en mg loss·.to .. his race and Church, President Price was a ~~ 
meetings and about 350 conversions. The last Texas great variations from the received text T'here is I\ects, teaching,' often. con~radict9ry, and. always 

· Ad.,'o~ate rep' orts n'early 1,'000 conversions',' . the,' .. , . th 0-- f" . man of jlliusual ability. He was taU; portly a.nd: a.. " . 
• 0 also a passage from e restes. o' E.utipi~es,. ~ .. fulVblooded negro, He had a quick . mind, a sharp yariant, Vlews as:to some':',doctrme or mode. When 

· Wes~rn Gebraia Ai/?;ocaee reports 456' 'conversionS; th u nd years older th~n ny ma c t hlthe t . , ;Ch' . urches ten~h' antag'o'n'IS' tl"C vl·e-w·.s· of a'v' l'''.al doctrm'" e, _ 
~ . . knoowsa.n...... •• a . nus., rip 1'.9 '.w. i.t".a .. km.· dJyheart,.an.d,·, un,', I!sual rea. .. di'!l.ess a,nd,eloL, "'" ". · the New Orleans Advocate, 750; and the' .Teunessee . s1i~haS the divinity of Christ, the'eJrect must be 

Met"o'I.;.t,··5'''.~. , ...... , .... """ '." .. ", '. . ."'.' '. . ... ".' q.uenc.e. a .. s, a pubhc ~. e,_ak~r~·w.h1c.h <mad.e,h.l.m.a! .. ' ....... , /",'" ""'~ iP, " . .. - ".' quandaxy inc.theminQs ~f s'OIi;ui people!i.s to which is 
". . .:,. . .. "; . .."; Gratifying reference·t~ eanada's agFi. :fav?n~ hef?reanrau~1 ~ce,~~:.v~~,.p,o~ula: III the ;:::;i~h .thiS·ii)iai re~Jrt':oFrefUsitig to .b~lreve . 

lV e 3;1'e ,t'lor~'y:, to:!,!~~. thlJt' ;Q'Oebec .. 3~~ ~ i~!!!t.!!!~tP!9~!1J§!! J.Vf1~';JAa4~:~ J.rov;. ~!lYs .~g<!~i,h~.\'I: ~~!P~!"~:!':.:W\!!! .:zs~n h~~owIlseetlo~::. .. ~:ge....I:~~e~';!?r",. . ~rskepticisnl as ti:/-ii.U· 'ri'iligious-trntIi:"""'Tlie'" • 
. Montreal area. gam. pre.pa,rlllgi'!>n.,~ ..... l-ca;. lllIvats{ SnP.' ech at'P,.res·ton, "'ng.lan·d, by' the '1,. _.1 .. oft:.De"rb·y'.· lils p.., erson.a,l ap .. peals.,. a.b,.out .. $75,000 for .Llvmgstolt

l
, ' • .. .. " ..... .• , ". , 

, r.- ,"', ..,.<L.U. .0x:tbodoxSects~ein;substiantial agreement on the 
We do not beheve In.tlhs'lC6 palaoe·busmes.s. To,u~ Ite said that Canada' had made enormous etrides iii Colleg~" WhlChls Il,n lnstlputlOn.of the Afncan Met~!cai:dinal trntp.soi Christianity, and thejr .differences 
it seemstha~ for. t~e' sa.ke o~~ttracti?g a'c~w~ who . th~ department oif~rmibg during the last five Yea:ra. odist· Ep.iscopa). Zion Church .. He ~as only ab3~~ conce~ing suchquesti~ns ~ preterltion,electlon, or 
may-spend money tn·these clhes; they are ":ll\m¥ ~ 'owing to the technical training afforded by the modeL f~rty years of age',and ~ardly leaves blS equal behin~ the inOdesof bap~ism,'o;lo 'not deJ:ier sincere seet.era 

· hold up Canad~ to t~le world aB a frozen"~egton, m afllXlIlS and boards of agricultnre whic!i she possessed.' hIm among representatIVe colored men, . fot.truth from helie~ng tile essential doctrines of the 
· way tltat certaInly IS not adapted to . attract people LOrd Detby said that he desired to see Lancashire, 

to it. possess s,imilar institutions for .the encouragement· of The Cbi,cago Socialist element is oppos~ Gospel.' . 

The Indianapolis" J onrnal" sa.ys: "The. 
divorce evil is more prevalent iii the United States 
than in any other Country, and is on the'inc·rease. A 
l;eport to Congress shows that while in twenty years 
the population increased. 69 per cent., the increase in 
divorces was 169 per cent. From 1867 to 1886 the 
total number of divorces Itmounted to over 250,00.0. 
The e>;if threatens to sap the foundat,jon of society." 

agricu!ture. . lug Judge Gary's election, because he gave sentence "Another cause of skepticism is occasional h.eretic8.l 
against.tl~e anarchists. The I'Tltel'io~' says: "J udIN' teaching in orthodox Churches;' but the essentials of 

. ';", Sl '" ';d"" .' k . "('ddl ",.,j G. ary, :wh·o·Jor thirty· years has been the prl' de of tIle' . faith ar~ so well underStood. and guarded that such . ",en. 1"".u: re enc '1, 1I 1 etoIlt In' · ... au· . . . 
article'in Blacku:ood<8,!$ay~;be followed the exampJ~ Chicago bench, has heretofore been nominated by teaching is comparatively 'rare, and its influence is 
of Gen .. W olseley in. ,{Jill' Northwest rebellion, and both parties, and elected withoi.tt opposition .. Through largely neutralized. A more prolific cause is undue 
allowed no stimu!:l,nts"to be served out to either him; . tlte influ~ce of Governor Altgeld the Democrati~ . emphasis upon theab~tra:ctions of theology, to tbe 
!>eU or his officers. The Daily Ch~'onicle savs ·that\ party this year refused' to nominate him; but the neglect of the ethi~l teachings of the Gospel. Ethi
the {:leneral has provided Sir Wilfrid Lawson wit~ DemocratIc paity at large repudiates the governor, cal. precepts and principles cilnstitrite the larger part 
another St.I,rt for his t~mp\:lrance armory. ,The -news 'and the voters in this city wiIl, we trost, do the same of the GOspel:; Yet t.Q'ey have not, for many centUries, 

.. 'by the el""tl'on'of Judg'e G~ry. Chl'cag' 0 has 'mor'e' received.as m.-dch . attention from Christian teaChers 
f h Vnit d "t t S t does not c0f!!e.~!lliSB to onrown temperance workers 'IV Q • ••• • • 

Six members 0 tee ~ a es eoa e, thau once vindicated her honor in a non-partisan and pr~chets'ail'the tenets of dogmatic theology. 
have passed t. he ;;e~entieth yeo ar of their a.ge. That just now. .' Th CI 'h \... b" th hi' d t' ted . ': "way, and is again called upon to give her sentiments e lUrc uas .,en more oroug yin oc nns. 
veteran, Sena._tor Morrill, of Vermont, heads the lis. t . . . ths. eth' 'c' ed Nt .. '"'c' t tt t' h' b Native rUnilel"s. reaching Fort Victoria <'on the subject of foreign . anarchism.. W.e do not n lIZ. J. 0 Swu len a en Ion as een 
w1'th hI'S' ·.el·ghty-three years', ne.xt comes Mr, Pal;· . .,;, I', 'd' C1.. .. · t' 't . M h t b c.)nfi'rm the rePort., that the' Matabele King Loben. knowwh'at Judge Gary's politics are. He h&.salway~ gtven ..... app Ie . urIS lam y. . 'en ave no . een 
mer, of. Illinois, who is seventy',six; :M:r. Harris, 0,£' ,. .. . ta ht ""t'h . ffi'I'e' tid f to 
T 

' ty 6 'M P h f A1 b ,grila haS been' .trapped.. He is blocked to the been the' candidate of the whole people." ug ... su c n c earness an re erence par-
ennessee, IS seven - .ve; r, ug, 0 a ama,: th db t'h' T t' "f! . t thr' h h' 'h' . . . ticuHirs .. what iii rig'~t and what is wrong fO.r them to .' d h Sh " f Oh" d nor war y e se se y coun ry, ong w Ie. ' 

IS seventy-three; an JO!,l. erman, 0 10, an .. 't' "11 be' .. 'bl r 1." t dr'" h' ttl' 'd' . 'I in h P do as citizens in business and in all the relatIOns of ... V" . h 'ld! 1 WI ImposSl e or'. ulm 0 Ive IS ca e,. an. In some recent cllSes t e rovince of '. . 
Mr, Hunton, of lrgInla, are eac seventy years 0 .' to th tl . d b th I . 1 t . d th' h" I" h . ll·fe.· Chn'st' I'ans ha've be' en left to - ~opt the world's , . ," e SOUlwar . y e mperla roops an e Quebec, w. en promlllent eoo ilS1astics ave been . . . au 

A sensation has'been,'e<reated among forces of the British South African CollJpany,. Lo\le~-! arraigned.before the c.ivil courts, they have pleaded, ,code of bu:iliness morality, which is entirely contrary 
French military men by the. report· of Baron von gula's forces are'supposed to be in the;,vicinity Of that they 'did the acts complained of in. the eXercise to the Golden Rule. The result is the greatest evil 
Planitz, nephew of the Saxon :,Minist~r of War, thtl Shangi and G.aulo. rivera, 140 miles west of :port of their ecclesiastical functions, and that for these and contradiction iu ChristendolIl-coITl'lCt' believing 
praising highly the efficiency 9.n9. warJil{e spirit of Chatter. Their captuje seems probablE;, . . 1 acts they ,vete amenable only to the court~ of their !lond unrignteousliving •. 
the ;French army. The, Baroncomrrfente upon the ... . Church. We .,d9 not think this point well taken. -Here we reach the chief cause of skepticism":'" 
disappearance of the effete generation of the em.. The call is'issned for a·national refOrm! Every minister. of every Church is amenable to tpe .:heretica.tlivingJby.:manywhobeli~ve the 'doCtrines 
pire, and argues that the entente between France and convention, meeting in Allegheny City, Pa., Novemc! 'law of the iap~ for any act injuring another. We of Christianity.~·They identify' th~mselves w'ith the. 
Russia ought to ·inspire in Germany unfailing vigi. ber 14·16, President Felix R. Bronot signs the caU,; are willing tO,give our Roman Cathoiic friends every Churches that:/iltaridfor :those dcxitrines, sre ready 
l~n~e,. . , .. and it is ~pproved by JO/Iepn Cook, Dr, ~osiah Stn,Jlig,' ,right and pnvilege we claim for ourselv~s~ liut nottJ1 1;n speech and' .argument to defend them, and give of 

Dr. HerTlck Jobnso.n and others, l.t.18· a.tated t,hat. ing mO,re. We oo)'ect to the ministe.r.~.of. ,a. ny Church. tllelr' :ffiea'i1l3 fu· liave the Gospel published to the 
T· h' e'London'" M. ethodist Recorder," _lis-: ' ld b t th" '1' d' . h' , . I . t.he p,rogramme will .cover ~he, prmc,lpal .. pract1':,alhaving privilegeli!. dented to others ... In Ca,nada, all \'VOl' ;. u elr Ives . 0 ·not al'mOIllZe WIt 1 Its 

.' ctisSes' w. ith no little feelin!! and solicitude t.he fact:.' h d d h I be ·th' al" t h' . T'h ... t th . " questlOns of t. e ay, an t e aIm WI I, to sh?w \ a,~(l e.qual in the eyes of the la.w. . The concessiorui . e. IC eac m:gs. ey mISrepresen e most 
that the children and youth of Methodist parents are, that the acknowledgm.eIlt of the authqp.tyof Chnst made to the Roman Catholics at the time of the con.' vital part of the Gospel-its power to make men 

· not so ge~eraUy the. spbject of favorlloble religious h I" f h' 1 'II I II h b" . ht and t e app lca~lOn 0.. IS aw ';1 so ve .. a t, e pr.o" qUeJ;t of Canada were not intended to place them ng eous. 
infiuen<ieJ;!los in the.jlden days, and aslp! this question,: lems of our national life, Special attentIon IS to be above British Protestants. ,For Christianity is a life as well as a doctrine. Its 
which is no less pertinent this ,side of the water: "Is given' to the Sabbath question, the sctJool question'" doctrines are for the'sake of the life, The sole end 

· there at this moment in ~he history: of our Church . ~arriage' and divorce laws, the Chinese an!! immi. Right Bon, 111 •. 8, Fowlert l1I~P... Presi~ of correct believing is righteous living. Men judge 
any more press~ng or more patheti~ question than, gration problem, the drink curse, etc. ' dent of .. the Local Government Board, and 3i prom~ of the troth of the doetrines by their effect upon the 
this-the bringing of ilhe children of'Metl),odism tn' , inent Wesleyan; shortly after the re.opening. of the life, their frJlite in the. conduct and character of be 
Jesus Christ .1" . ' . The British {)oliImittee of State 'Re~': 'Iinperial P~l\a~ent moved the second . reading . of lievers.. The most.coitvincmg evidence of' the truth 

Under the tUle of" The British Empire: lation of Vice recently.held a conVention, at which: Pansh Councils Bill. This is one of the most ini~ . Qf the Gospel is a life cohf6nil~ in all respects to its 
Defence "AsSoCiation," an organiiation' hasbe¢n; . Right Hon. JanIes St~nsfie1d:1VI,P., presided.' All: . port-ant measu:es which has b,een i?troduced ~n.~any moral requirements. Such a life coirvmces men that 
started .' wIth' the' Duke of.Devonshire Lord Ash.i the llladcrs of the SOCial punty movement werepre-' years. The bIll .. proposes .to.form III .roral panshes, the GQspel :does what it proposes to d~, what no 
bollrn~~ind'othersa9 members of tqe Su;reme Coun. l sen~ .. Mr. Stansfield d~Jared th~t the resolution:' having!l. population of·tbree h'undred and 'upwards,' other religion,:and·!i.o nu'inan power can do-saves 
.cil, 'for4the purposeoHnducing ship. builders, colliery- ~dopted by the JIouse of Commous In 1888 had been; ·councils 'to"he annually' elected by ballot by men and' . men from lijn; and that it is, therefore, divinely true: 
.owners'and manufacturers to'put il.side 'certain por . .lgno~ed and,that the Ho~e m~t reass~rt Its ,au· . women having the right.to'vote for members of 'th~ This· is: .t.ne crowning ?ond indispensable proOf of . 
. tioris of prQfiHor diVision' amonO'llt ':the ""ork. people thorlty. It was the duyy of Parhamentto ~o-every- oo,!nty council. They are j;o, take over all the existing 'Chn8tianl'ty: W~ere it is wanting, where. there are 
:.;;veri three mont~s. 'A num!>er" of'.letteni endorsing: thiIig to prevent the iniquities in In~i.a which Andrew powers of the. vestries, ~xcepting as regards c~urch; nomen who give. evidence' by a righteous. life that 
.t4ll S;cheroe, whicb is of Aus,trll.lifln origin, .havebeen! Bushnell had .expo~ed, ,A rl¥'91ution ",:as . ad!;>pted: 'affairs-and ,church' cp~ritil'ls; .. alid .. they .are to hav:e ,they:are sa"ed fr<!m s~n by. the power of tbe Gospel, 

· .~eceived.:, ' ll!ging that imm~iate steps be taken. to S6\lU~ .Il.. day control' of parishptoper1jy, land alIptments, roads,: . alltjre hi~torical argUments forChristia~ity. are in-
. ,. ,to discuss in the House of Comm9D.S a motionJOQkingwater1s)lpply, IOQal~~.a;li<t~iI!g:, :/lond.lighting, and sani. sufficient to produce the 'conviction Qfits truth: Con. 

"TOni" ManDt.the English labor leader. I tot~e pre~ention of the imnioral pr.actices~ .. como; , tation~;.andtlJey :a;:~ to'have!ch~ge . of the. compul.: duct speaks 10U:der·th~n words, and righteousneSs in 
'whQ.llon~mpl!1tes taking orJers in the Established; plain~ of in India and denouncing State regUlation! sory "pl~rchase of; land' uIl9.er' the sanction· of . the' . the pews; 'lihan orthOdox utterances hi the pUlpit,-,-
·C.\1utch, W!loS originally a Methodist. The Li'ping 'ofvice. • ,., .~Qe.al~·G,Qy~rqn~n.h,B?~d~,.~Ip ~g 't4e, mo~~n.WeStern.·4tWocate. . 
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THE A:LCOHOL QUESTION FROM THE 
MEDICAL POINT OF VIEW. 

The subject of my paper is one of far· reaching 
significance, whether for the general advancement of 
science or for the importance of its bearing on the 
well.being of the community. On the one hand, we 
have the deep. rooted and ever-spreading habit of 
indu~gence in alcoholic drinks, presenting to the 
phYSIologist and the physician an exceptionally rich 
material for the study of the many· sided and, scien
tifically, most interesting subject of intoxication-a 
study whose teachings are of first· class importance to 
the student of toxicology generally. On the other 
hand, the peculiar operation of alcohol is conditioned 
by the fact that it not only pro<luc,es many patho. 
logical derangements of the physical system, but 
further eXerts an enormous inJiuence on the mental 
constitution; now paralyzing the activity and the 
will, an:d again generating imperious desires and im· 
pellingto acts which, without its influence, would 
~ever have been called into existence. Here we have 
conditions the existence of which imperils the well. 
being of the race and of civilization. Shall and dare 
we allow this thing to go on without at least making 
an effort to remedy a condition, the fatal tendency of 
which displays.itself more fully the longer and more 
closely we devote our attention to it ? 

As regards the et',onomic and social significance of 
the alcohol problem: It is nece~ary only to open. 
one's eyes to realj.ze the intimate relation which sub· 
sists between the habib of alcoholic indulgence and 
the, working and productive capacity of a people, 
their earnings, their habits and their domestic sur· 
roundings. The thoughtless expenditure whfuh hun: 
dreds of thousands of persons of moderate means 
incur in beer. drinking constitutes a very heavy drain 
upon their incomes. Ainong the workingmen gener, 
ally as much as a sixth of their to.tal earnings is 
deVoted to this object, un(ier the impression that beer 
is one of the pri~e necessaries of life. It is, however, 
in its medical aspect that the question of prime im· 
portance to us as physicia:ns, and I have been driven 
to devote exceptional attention to the subject by the 
force of the facts which have obtruded themselves 
upon me in my daily professional practice. 

The present epoch in medicine is with justice char. 
acterized a~ the etiological. It is now uniyersally' 
recognIzed that the determination of the causes of 
disell-se is the fitstessentil!-l step, not only for its 
treatment, but, what is of more importance, for its 
prevention. Now, alcoholic poi~oning is responsible 
for more disease than any other single cause, and its 
action, being chemical, is more easily investigated 
than the cowplicated biologic inftuences of pjl.rasitic 
micro· organisms. It is, in fact, remarkable that 
clil1ical observation has been so little directed to this 
branch of study. 

Alcoholic intoxication exhibits in its action phf. 
nomena of the same class as present themselves in 
the case of other chronic p.oisons. The daily admin· 
istration of small doses may be continued for an 
indefinite period with?ut any apparent noxious effect" 
but its action is cumulative, and may at a,ny mom.ent 
announce itself as chronic disease. All the indica· 
tions IJoint to the conclusion that it is the nervous 
tissue which is especially exposed to the cU'mulative 
action of the alcoholic poison. The alcohol sets up a 
chemical action in the nervous tissue, which at first 
inaugurates only perceptible change; bnt once in· 
aug~lr!l.ted, the process goes on until the tissue passes 
into a permanently diseased condition.. Hence;medi. 
cal opinion. is becoming more and more strengthened 
~in the conviction that it is by no mean~ only the free 
drinkers and notorious drimkiuds who are victims of 
this insidious habit, but also innumerable persona 
who would repel the appellation "drinker" with' 
~ndignation. . 

., The influence of alcohol on the nerves, and espe· 
cially 011 the motor nerves, is seen in the acute stage 
of intoxication, and in its chronic form is exhibited 
in del'irmm trllm$n8, and various forms of neurotic 
disease. But, fearful as are these diseases, they are 
of comparatively rare occurrence; while diseases 
springing from the .action of alcohol on the physical 
organs are of such far more frequent occurrence as to 
render their consideration of greater practical import. 
ance. Alcohol exerts its essential and most signifi. 
cant influence on the vital organs by being takEm up 
in the circulatioJl, a.;nd thus brought into direct co:i:J. 
tact with the cellular tissues of the vital organs. 
Cirrhose liver, diseases of the heart, of the arteries, of 
the kidneys, and of the mucous membrane of the 
alimentary canal, along with gout, diabetes, and 
fatty degeneration, are all ascribable to it. This is 
a formidable list when we take into con~ideration 
their frequent occurrence, and I can only ascribe the 
indifference of the profession to a want of realization 
of the injurious consequences ftowing from the per. 
nicious habit. Alcohol is fl'equently prescribed 
under the mistaken impression that i.t possesses 
wholesome and even. healing properties. The 
llhysician, as family friend and adviser, should be 
careful not to err in this direction; but espe· 
cially should alcohol never be administered to 
children. The prevention of tlfe evils of alcoholism, 
when once realized, should appeal to us as physicians 
to enlist all our forces in an earnest effort to grapple 
with them. Prevention is, in princfple, so easy. 
Nothing is needed but insight and good. will ? Shall 
we not, the:n, gladly embrace the opportunity to avert 
such endless misery? The ridicule with which the 
opponents of alcohol are assailed will lose all its force 
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when one is supported by the firm conviction that he 
is toiling for Ii. good cause in the service of humanity. 
-F1'Om an article by Dr. Adolf SfJI'U1npell, in the 
l;iterar,!! Digest •. 

\ The I~volutiou of Domestic Service. 

There are a great many people who can talk very 
sentimentally about the dignity of work, and no 
work properly done bei~g derogatory to women, but 
I have yet to meet the woman who would pay her 
cook or housemaid the same social consideration that 
she would her dressmaker, or the clerk who waited 
llpon her in the store. Every door is open to the 
clerk, the typewriter, or dressmaker; she may go 
wherever she has the ability or the c):Jaracter to take 
bet; but we' cannot truthfully say the same of our 
cooks or housemaids. We meet women who are 
earning their living by serving the public in all sorts 
of capacities; we meet the factory gill and the cash 
girl in Cha.utauquacircles, in Young Women's Chris. 
tian Associations, and in the Working Girls' AssoCia.
tions, but who ever met her gen~ml servant at any 
of these gatherings? The Working Girls'. Associa~ 
tion of New York admits working girls of all classes 
except sen!an·t girls to their !!ocieties. It is the social 
verdict of ali classes of working women on domestic 
servants. What wonder then, in thj.s era of self
improvement societies, Browning clubs; college exten. 
sion classes, when every man, woman and child thinks 
it his or her duty to thirst for improvement, and to 
join with his or her friends in seeking knowledge, 
that gil'ls with ~y 'ambition refu~eto remain at work 
that shuts them out from 'social contact with their 
fellow-workers. Housework is one of woman's 
natural occupations; and there are plenty of women 
who would rather sweep and dust, clean silver or 
stoves, even do the endless dish~washing, if they reo 
ceived equal remuneration for their work, and had as 
much liberty. Liberty is as sweet to the maid as to 
the mistress;· it is the goddess to which we make 
many sacrifices, and which always allures us to fresh 
sacrifices. The glamor she casts over us may be 
only gilt, but still we struggle on for liberty's sweet 
sake. 

As the maid can only ga.in liberty by going out of 
the house, in the future our work will be done by out· 
side help. Let us hope that training schoqls for 
servants will do for domestic service what the train. 
ing school for nurses has done for- nursing, increased 
the wages, the competency of the nurse, and given it 
dignity as a profession. Think of the pleasure of 

'having a woman c()n:ie to sweep your house ,vito win 
not forget the corners of a room nor neglect to brush 
down the cobwebs, who will carefully dust the pic. 
tures and wipe off the chandelier, witbo.ut needing to 
be reminded or inspected. With such a woman 
your house could lJe thoroughly swept and cleaned 
once a f<?):'tnight. And tl:ie carpet· sweeper could be 
relied upon between times. A second woman who 
knows how to clean thoroughly could come another 
half.day an.d clean· your kitchen, while maids who 
were paid by the hour could come for dish. washing 
and miscellaneous house-work. 

In Italy, you canotder your dinner in the morning 
at a restaurant, and it is sent in at whatever hour 
you desire, steaming hot, all ready to be plaCed on 
the ~able, at little cost beyond the price of the 
materials. . 

Nor will this bell. more expenSive way of keeping 
house. A girl's board (which, even in the most 
.modest household, costs $1.50 a week), ' the daily 
waste occasioned by her ignorance and incompetency" 
and the occasional brea],ages, which always seem to 
be in inverse proportion to the efficiency of the ser· 
vant, must be added to he.r wages. Thus a gi:t:l who 
may only receive from six to twelve dollars a month, 
costs her employer from thirteen dollars,to twenty· 
five dollars a month for fdod and waste, heat and 
light. If, by means of public kitchens ,we get our 
food at no additional cost, we can a..iford to pay more 
cash tor service tha.n the mere wages of a servant. 
Good service is always cheaper at a dearer price 
than poor servIce.' HouSekeepers, by cO'operating, 
will be able to obtain better service. When our 
work is done by competent outsi:ders, the worry and 
care of housekeeping ,vill be, mitiimized. , 

The day may seem far distant wben training 
schools for servant!!, cooking schools, New England 
kitchens will take the work out of the house. SeeIng 
this El dorado in the distance, we !lan be more 
patient, for this reign of incompetency in the 
kitchen, the reign of the ignorant, untaught house· 
servant is but a tempOrary evil. The day for good 
house. servants is passing away, but the fu~re will 
give us relief from the incompetency and uncertainty 
of our- present service. . C. 

Kingston, Ont_ . 

A Pro~st. 

It seems to me tbat it is ¥fme for some Methodist 
woman to USe her pen in protest against· the whole
sale destrnction of birds for purposes of millinery, 
and as our churCh paper has been so kindly opened 
to us iUs clearly our privilege to take advantage of 
it. A visit to the leading show.rooms must sadden 
any lover of the winged creation. When we remem
ber that the Herod who causes this" slaughter of the 
i1;nocents" ~ repfesented by tender, refin,ed, soft: 

voiced woman, we cannot . help a feeling of wonder. 
Surely if 

" Not a sp;.rrow falleth 
But our Lord doth know," 

he cannot view with favor this wanton cruelty. His 
large"hearted graciousness does not leave out the 
beautifully.plumaged birds who make musical our 
summer da.ys, and every woman who buys or wears 
one of these pretty ornaments (?) is responsible for a 
sha.re of this cruel bUSIness. It is easy to say, 
"What I buy will not affeCt the trade," but in God's 
sight no one can be held guiltless who countenances' 
it in any way; and if ChrIstian womanhood every. 
w here refused to be a partner in this, it would not be 
long before a large part of it would be stopped. It is 
very true that" more evil is wrought by want of 
th9ught than by want of heart," and many women 
who are helping to destroy our little favorites are 
quite innocent of any intention of doing wrong. I 
sincerely hope that all who read th1s letter will at 
least stop to think and pray over the matter before 
beautifying.her hat or bonnet at the expense of the 
needless SUffering of even a little bird. Then the 
ospreys so fashionable just now represent more agony 
than is caused in tlie case of the bird that is killed 
outright. They are in perfection during the breed· 
ing season, and it is at this tim~ that the hunters 
swoop down upon them, and after ruthlessly tearing 
these particular feathers from the mother bird, they 

· throw the poor, quivering bodies on the ground to 
die, thus leaving the young birds to perish also. I 
would like to write even more strongly about this, 
but fear I am occupying too much valuable space. 

Owen Sound. A. W. G. 

.l Daughter of the South. 

As a child Miss Magruder gave no evidence of her 
talent for writing-a talent which she has probably 
inherited from her father, a man of literary 
culture and ability, writes Florence Wilson in 
.a delightful sketch, with portrait, of the personality 
of that most popular of writers, the author of "A 
Live Ember," Miss Julia. Ma.,OTUder, in the October 
Ladies' HO'In~ Jou'l'TU1,l. 

But when she was sixteen she published her first 
story, "My Three Chances," in a Southern news· 
paper, and, encouraged by her success, wrote sketches, 
stories for children (her particular delight) and tales 
of fiction, or short magazine stories in rapid succes
li!ion. Her first important work, " Across the Chasm," 
was published anonymously in one of the most 
prominent of the American periodicals, and brought 
its author her first taste of the trials, as well as the 
glories, of her craft and profession. The ~tory por

, trayed the mutual experiences. and .. prejudices of a 
Southern girl who marries a Northern nian, and, as 
may be imagined, is full of critical measurement of 
both North and South. 

Of recent years Miss Magruder has been. travelling, 
both in this country and abroad, with her mother, or 
with intimate friends. On ber travels she collects 
the materials for her stories, and discovers her chao 
racters .• From suggestions from life and actual ex· 
perience she builds her story, often after the embryo 
has lain in her mind for y~ars. The characters are 
allowed to develop themselves in whatever. way seems 
natural, and the plot, instead .ot being invented, 
invents or discovers itself. 
. When Miss Magruder is writing a story she devotes 

usually three hours of every morning to its compo· 
sition. When these are over the manuscript is laid 
aside until the next day, and in the meantime the 
author's mind is absolutely free from thought of it. 
When the end is reached it is often laid aside for 
many weeks or months 'of rest. And finally it is 
taken from its -hiding.place, carefully worked over 
and prepared for publication: 

Miss Magruder, as may be imagined from her pic
ture, is very clui.rming to . look upon. She is quite 
·above medium height, and of slight but beautifully. 
proportioned fignre. Her head is small and w.ell· 
shaped, and her hair, which she wears low, is light 
brown in color. Her complexion is fair, and her eyes 
gray and very expressive. She dresses in the 
simplest taste, wearing usually, although she is not 
in mourning, black, white or gray. 

FiniShing Touches. 

The last touch in finishing a piece of . work is more 
important than some careless souls remember, says 
the Harper's Bazar. Who has not suffered great 
inconvenience from buttons which loosen from very 
little wear, hang by a. thread,. and drop off when, 
most needed? No gentlewoman looks well dressed, 
however rich and stylish are her clothes, if she has 
an effect of untidiness in missing buttons on her 
boots or gloves, or in bits of ragtag aqd bobtail 
hanging from her gown. Fringes rent trom their 
fastenings, bows pinned on instead of securely sewed, 

· ends of braid, and a. frayed appearance at the bottom 
of one's skirts are fatal defects in a girl's toilet, as 
are rips in t,he fingers of a 'glove, and faded, dust. 
worn flowers on a hat. 

In setting a table, ~he finishing touch is seen in the 
nicety with which the dishes are arranged, the meats 
garnished with a little pars~ey, the red tomatoes 
with their dressing of pale yellow mayonnaise set 
like jewels on the delicate green leaves of lettuce, 
the glass polished till it shines, and the centre of the 
feast crowned with flowers. 

Garden ftowers are very lovely for table decora. 
· tiona, but the finishing touch is often equally artistic 
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when a mass of feathery ferns, a wreath of wild 
clematis, a bunch ot' bittersweet, or a combination of 
sweet clover and golden daisies with rich brown odisks 
are arranged to do honor to the feast. 

In sending a gift to a friend it is well to remind 
one's self of the duty imparted by dainty externals. 
There is nothing sinful in brown wrapping-paper and 
grocers' twine, but the smooth white paper and narrow 
silken ribbon convey a sense of careful thought on 
the giver's part, and awaken anticipation on that of 
the receiver to an extent quite surpassing the little 
trouble it was to think of them. To wrap a gift 
daintily and pack it with scrupulous nic'ety should be 
one's invariable rule, never to be deviated from oi 
broken without some mapifestly good reason. 

A woman who has the endowment of genius once 
wrote some sweet and sympathetic verses on the 
occasion of the death of a friend. The stanzas were 
really fine, but she failed 'to impart to them the trne 
flavor of delicate compliment, because she scribbled 
them hastily oft· on a sheet of coarse· looking ruled 
foolscap, which had to be folded milny tinles before 
she could squeeze it into an envelope intended for 
commercial note. Had she copied 1;ler poem on fine 
smooth paper. of conventional size, folded it 0!1ll6, 
and inserted it in a square envelope 'of the appro
priate size, the message of comfort would have had 
far more chance to soothe the wounded hearts of the 
mourners. 

Not long ago a lady was packing a luncheon for a 
friend who was to go away by tra.in. With the nicest 
care she cut and buttered biscuits, made tempting 
sandwiches, and sliced delicious home· made cake. 
Each' little parcel was then separately wrapped in 
white tisaue-paper, and when opened by the travelll'\r 
the lunch· box presented a real invitation to appetite. 
The finisbing touch was not wanting in the piquant 
olive or two, which, with a tiny fork, were lying be
tween the sandwiches in a very small, fiat bottle, and 
in the tiny glass of jelly, with the small souvenir 
spoon, which fitted into a corner of the box. 

In preparing the school luncheon, a little super· 
vision by some one who is not careless as to the 
finishing touch would be repaid in the zest with which 
the children would eat. 

Bread and butter plates, with separate knives and 
prettily made balls of butter, not too small, al'e a 
great improvement over, the old plan of laying bread 
on the cloth, and putting a bit of butter on the edge 
of a plate. It is at the tahle that t;he finishing touch 
is most in evidence, but it is not to be neglected any· 
where in the house, or in the toilet, or in the inter. 
course of society. 

=:::=:::-:=:::::::=:::-:== 
()hats . with Girls. 

'Perhaps tbe sweetest and most indescribable charm 
that a girl or a woman could hope to possess is what 
may be called, for lack of a' better term, personal 
fragrance-the fragrance of the soul. It is not 
obtained from b~thillg in perfumed water, nor from 
scattering odorous dust on tIle lining of wearing 
apparel, nor from an Arabic pastille concealed in a 
coil of the hair, nor from the use of some spicy paste 
for the breath. It is a spirituaJ emanation, differing 
in each individual, and is as revelatory of the charac· 
ter as the rose's perfume is of the rose. It 
is as much a part' of personality as features, 
figure or coloring, but nobody knows much about 
it, nobody can describe it, and nobody lives 
tlfu.t does not perpetually diffUse ~t, to' the de· 
light, indifference or detestation of those around him. 
A gentleman may be handsome, refined, exception· 
ally well.bred, with-the magnetism of perfect health, 
and apparently every outward attraction, and yet 
for some occult reason you are repelled by him.' The 
odor of his sohl makes all the moral atmosphere about 
him difficult to breathe. A girl may seem utterly 
sweet and winning; you scold yourself hard for not 
liking her; it seems so irrational not to like her; and 
yet you cannot. help a faint spiritual nausea at 
her approach; you try not t() misjudge her, but you 
never willingly associate with her. The air that 
spirit diffuses does not blow from the mountain land 
of pure ideals, generous thoughts and lofty ambi
tions. I have noticed about women of blunt manners, 
but superb int-egrity, a wholesome aromatic fragrance, 
resembling the breath of the pine. Absolute purity 
in thought, ",ord and deed, gives a perfume to the 
character suggestive of white roses. 

This sOunds fanciful, but have you ever been in a 
room where ignoble persons were filling the air with 
noisome spiritual exhalations, with here and there a 
better moral odor feebly endeaVOring to make itself ' 
felt, and, under these depressing circumstances, when 
the door opened and a new comer approached who 
was chaste &.nd fervent, courageous and delicate, 
large natured and loving, djd not your heart leap 
within you? The stranger may never have looked 
at you-may have been unconscious of your presence, 
but she-or he-diffused a delicio.us, atmosphere 
around, and you could not cboose but inhale it. No 
matter what our dress or appearance may be, the 
odor of our thoughts perpetually reveals our true 
selves to those who are skilled in the art of discern
ing spiritual emana.tions. This is a personal allure· 
ment that is seldo.!ll spoken of, because it is wholly 
intangible, depending entirely upon the growth and 
development of the soul. The fragrance of a lovely 
character' ravishes' the spirit, while even a moment· 
ary approach to a person whose life is thoroughly 
corrupt, makes one feel the stench of a rotting car· 
cass is to be preferred. In the 'latter case it is only 
the body that is nauseated; in the other it is the 
soul that turns away hot and shuddering and sick.
The Elde~ Sister, in WiviJa and Daughter8: 
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PROHIBITION IN MAINE. 

Maine says that it is a success. In all of these 
more than two.score years the State has steadfastly 
refu~ed to abandon it, and to nearly every attempt to 
repeal has answered by makiDg the IlI:w more ~t~in. 
o-ent . and the friends of that law are m all polItIcal 

.... parti~. When a short time ago the Democratic 
party made the repeal an: issue, it suffered o.ver· 
whelminll defejl.t, losing from its lis.ts that year thou· 
sands of its adherents. 

It is not an Institutio.n of the' State by one party, 
or by Christians or speci~lists, but, by., a majo~~y. of 
the people; and their mdorsement of Prohll)1tlOn 
year after year, for nearly half a century is .s~~cie~t 
answer to all outsiders who say that ., ProhIbItIon m 
Maine is a failure." It passes under ,revi'ew every 
two years, and the people say: "We like it." 

That it works perfectly no one claims. Laws 
against murder, horse thieving ~d bl!,nk robbery do 
not. These laws every year are l.nfracted, and often 
the guilty escape; b':lt no one except the offender 
would re~e,al them. . . : . 

Prohibltlon does not prOhIbIt entuely. LIquOrs 
are bought and drunk in Maine, but, it' work~ infi· 
nitely better than free rnm or tQe license law of any 
Stltte. ' 

Some things it does secure absolutely .. There. is 
no.t, a dis~ilIery In the State,' neither a bre,wery, nOr 
an open bar v.-ith si"n above the door, ," LIquors for 
Sale." The writer'" was born in that State, spent 
his boyhood and a large part of his young manhood 
there, and spend!!, h!s s,!mmer. vacat~ons there! ~nd 
never saw in rnral dIstrict or CIty a SIgn announcmg 
a saloon or drif!kin~ place. The traffic is outlll;wed, 
is cQntraband, 18 d18reputable, and all of that IS an 
immense gain. ~, ) 

It is a great gaIn for young men to grow up un
solicited by the sign of the' sal,oon or the sed.u~t~ve 
screen door. It is a great thlUg for the dnnkm~ 
practicet{) be under the socia.l ball •. The ~oung ~USI' 
ness man does not dream of takmg hIS busmess 
friend around the corner" to treat him" to dril)..\!:s. 
There is no place to suggest it. To do it would be 
to abet and encourage Qri.J71e, and gentlemen do not 
put themse~ves into that list. Those w~~ know how 
the saloon lU New York or any of 'our clties reaches 
its destroying tentacles around business, residential 
property, the' Church, political g d crushes 
the independence, the values, the 
the patriotism out of them, and bin s them in abject 
slavery and vassalage, can appreciate something of 
the value of a law that excludes legalized all.d reo 
spectable (?) rumsellers from a State. If it did 
nothing more than to keep the ru. mseller out of poli 
• ies and the commerce of the State, it would be a 
priceless boon. " 

Maine for decades has been notable for the 
strength of its representatives i~ Congress and the 
executive departments at Wasillngton. One secret 

, is In the fact that the rumseller does not do the 
electing in Maine. It is not necessary to bargain 
with him. He is not a factor. The best man is 
chosen. The exclusion of the saloon is appreciable 
In the' morals of the State. The man who takes his 
stimulant is a marked man. In the niral districts 
his name is known, his house is pointell out. He is 
the "rare bird," and reckoned an unclean one. 

But, 'notwithstanding the above eoi~ts of invasi<:!n, 
intoxicants in Maine under Probibitlon are a nil; 
feeble and intermittent, where they woulJ be a 
devastating bla.ck flood under Licellse. 

The most active enemies of the law to day are the 
.hoi;el.keepers and the druggists. The hotel.kee'p:er 
'of the larger cities and the suml~ler resorts cla1ms 
that his lmsiness suffers becanse he cannot serve his 
~eBtf! '~it,h wines and liquors. He has S?meti~es 
closed hIS hotellj;~d threat.ened not to open 1t agaIn. 
It opens after a tlllle, however. The people are not 
alarmed. T'bey would rather have no hotels than to 
have free rum, and they plainly 'tell him so. 

The druggist clamors for the right of medicinal 
sales. He appears at every session of the Legislature 
and clamors for modification. No doubt ~here is 
some emharrassment at this point. Certain it is t~at 
§lome very honorable gentlemen, some friends of Pro· 
hibition, in the drug husines!!, feel tha~ the law 
pinches too. severely, and restricts tbem unjustly an.d 
unnecessanly. T4ey protest. Unfortunat!"ly, theIr 
protest i~ ~hought by the State to be agaInst Pro· 
hibition. . 

If all druggists were as' honorable as some of them 
. are, the concessions. they ask coulJ be made. But 
the people justly b~ieve th:tt it would result in drug. 
store drink sgops allover the State. It is better to 
l5ubmit the drug trade and the people to such smll.ll 
e!llbarrassments as the present law imposes-and 
they 'are very small-tha,n to open through drug 
8torf'.8 the sluices. of free rum. The fact that the 
people will not ~ake concessions to the dru~gists 
even, inti.mates how deeply rooted is ProhibItion. 
Another enemy of the cause is that minister of the 
Gospel or that prominent ChUT~h member from a' 
distant State who summers in ~aine at the great 
seaside resorts or among tile hills, and defends his 
theory of High.Liceuse or the unrestricted use of 
SJ71a.1l beers and wines by an attack upon the pro. 
hibitory laws. He sluells out every secret place a.nd 
method ofillega! sale, and raises a shout of triumph. 
He brings away tales of liquor drinking which he hali 
seen, and tKlls with the rehsh of genuine enthusiasm 
that anyone can get liquors in Maiue. All of that 
gives comfort to the enemy. Such me,1l, are like 
tho,se copperhead characters who, in the time of the 
civil war, magnified every defeat of the 'Union Army, 
and predicted the ultimlj,.!;e success of the rebels. 
They cost the country milli()ns of treasure and thoui 
sands of lives, though the Union cause at last won 
in spite of them. 

Were these ministers and' Church people tp show 
their appreciation of what the law accompUshes
were they to conlpute the thousands of barrels of 
spirituous liquors kept' out of the State every year, 
and ~h.e thOusands of young men who have never 
even seell a saloon, and have been kept from the 
drunkard's wave during forty.three years, alld put 
equal enthUSIasm into than]dng God on that behalf, 
Prohibition in jldaj.lle would be debtor to them, and 
they would make liquor selling in the resorts where 
they now claim tQ see it more difficult. 

It were as sensible for these persons to condemn 
the Custom Home regulations and restrictious as a 
!Vave failure, because some merchandise or produce 
IS smuggled over the border from the provinces. 

In the oM times barn raisings, huskings, haying, 
etc., always called out the jugs of New England nlm. 
The writer's grandfather distinguished, and pretty 
nearly extinguished, himself by being the fi.rst man 
in his community to raise a barn without liquors. ' 
Now such a thing as the use of intoxicants at such 
times is unheard,lIfand not thought of. Ji'anes Of 
glass have replaced old hats in the windows, the 
blind swings on two hinges, the house is neatly 
paint.ed, and in no State in the Union are the 
rural h(lmes better kept, are there more signs of 
thrift. 

What would be thought of a man who would aid 
and abet tbe smuggler by telling bilJl tJtat free trade 
is the sound poli tical doctrine, all,d that c1is1:cQm ,re' 
striction call never prevent smuggling?' Let. Church 
people who go from free·rum states into Maine to 
SUlllmer by tens of thOuSands give the law the benefit 
of their sympathy, prayers and example. instead of 
undermining it by sneers, innuendoes, obJiqu,e hints, 
and prpphecies of failure," and "ProhIbition in 
Maine" will continue to give a good account of itself, 
and the people ou.t of every party and creed in that 
State will arise up at the biennial elections and say, 
with their bn,lIots, "Amen."-Rev. Dr. Ja'flU!s R. 

I Day, in );, Y. C!t1'ist'ian Ad1)Ocate. 

In judging of the operation of the prohibitory law 
in Maine it should he remembered that the Sta~e hits 
always be¢n at a disadvantage in that it has stood 
alone. It has remained practically sober while all of 
the world has been'trying to ml!oke it drnnk. The 
provinces north and east, and New Hampsbire on 
the west have offered asylums for the la.w·breaker 
and SOUr<leS upon which he could clandestinely qraw 
for supplies. Vessels, come and go from ports where 
the rum traffic flourishes. Boston sends iil its supply 
disguised as merchandise, i~ barrels labelled yellow 
ochre, in boxes marked hardware, and in coffins. 
The express compa.nies, for their taiiff; convey pack
liges of liquors to the towns along the railway, an4, 
until lately, could. not be search~ or Dlolested,. 
What would be the result if the rest of the world 
were trying to be sober, and all even professedly 
good men were giving theit: sympathy to the State? 

The tourist is a constant menace. He brings in 
his liquors as personal and prIvate baggage, and cal 
use them and treat his friends in his hotel room or 
seaside cottage. He and the commerciai traveller 
make a I~e per cent .. of the drnnkenness in the 
State outSIde of the 'sailor and lumberman "rat 
holes" in the large.r cities, and then go back to thei!
license or free·rum State and say that as much rum 
is drnnk in Maine as an where in the land. But 
notwithst.anding these rces from With. 
out, thousands of gallons . e annually 
made contraband and spilled, which but for the law 
would empty the people's pockets and craze their 
brains. , 

Another.fact which has prolong~d the ~8:rfare is 
the great mcrEl,'Lse of foreigners In the CItIes, W!:10 
bring dpnkJng habits with them. Some of the cit!es 
are controlled by foreigners, and it requires gre;:tt 
vigilance on the part of the friends of temperance in 
such places to secure the enfJrcement of the law. 
Fortunately, at present the county sherifis and depu. 
'ties guard this point of danger. . 

Another menace is the agency. This is conceded, 
that alcohol mlllY be obtained for mechanical pur· 
poses, tind spirituous liquors may be sold under. the 
la.w for medicillal use. It is abused, and the friends 
of Prohibition ought to lllodify it or abolish it. 
In Portland the agency has at times been in the 
hands of the enemy.' It has been made a source of 
great revenue to the agent, and is a consfil1.nt menace 
to the cause of temperance. ' 

The agent goes to a wholesale dealerinBostpn and 
,buys State liquors at a.n agreed price, from which a 
discount of a dollar or more agallon is allowed, which 
the agent puts in, his pocket. We have heard it said 
by reputable . 'zens, ,.ith opportunity to know 
whereof tl , that. the State ageney has paid 
as higb as 000 or $50,000 a. to'the agent. It 
is at present under well·gro icion of a cor· 
rnpt political bargain, by W, lC e incumbent, 
whom the,people distrusted and gave their votes to 
remove, holds over. ' 

This is an extrellle danger· point in the Prohibitory 
law of Maine, and Neal Dow cannot lay his axe to 
the roots too soqn. 

/ / 

(ltm.'tt1ll.lOnbtttrt. 

LETTER FROM KOREA. 

DEAR Sm,-We have just ha4 our annual meet, 
mg, and each one is appOinted . .00 his work for 
another y~ar. \Vhat experiences the past year has 
brought! Trials, persecutions, dangers withou~, 
perfect peace within. What a wonderful Saviom: is 
ours! p.nringApril and May soldiers guar. ded 'ou .. r 
houses lllght and day.' We knew not what would 
befall us, but the dear Master protected us, so n()th· 
ing has harmed us. God's mercies have been new 
every morning and ~resh every evening. 

J),uri!.lg the past year three of my beloved bretl1ren, 
with ",hom, I labQred in New York reaching down 
afte~ lost ones in the slums, haye gone.' from the 
mission field tQ their rew~rd. :Bros. Pixley and 
Coot have fallen in the dark contillent, Africa, and 
Dr. Goldsbury in China. They gladly yielded their 
lives to God, and w\len the call caille to ~o home 
the were ready. They now rest from theIr labors 

their works do follow them. 
ght years ago our C4uTch con;mienced work 

here. Up to last year little ,hll.d been done outside the 
treaty ports. Occasional visits had .beeri made into 
the interior, but no one had been especially appointed' 
to that work. Last year, at our annual meeting, I 
was the first Protestant missionary appointed to 
exclusive wQrk in. the iuterior of Korea. I praise 

·God for the privilege.J Again this year I am ap· 
poi!lted to the same work. How vastly different it, 
IS from our work in the ports, where we have our 
fa.irly comfortable homes with dear ones there, and 
surrounded by our fellow·laborers It" is not the 
dangers, hardships or privatious of a mission~ Ufe 
which are hard to beat, it is separation from friends, 
far away from those'who hearts beat in unison with' 
oiirs as we are obliged to travel alone in the interior. 
None to syinpathize, our own hearts overflowing with 
love to those who look upoI,l us with ~uspidon, and 
give no love in return, What feelings of utter 10I;le· 
liness come over the soul, and we und~nd, to 
some little extent, our Master's words, when he said, 
"Oh! Jerusalem, Jernsalem, how oft I would have 
gathered you as a hen gathers her cllickens under 
her wings, but ye would not." And then the Holy 
Sp.irit comes int,oour souls and fills them to overflow. 
i.ng. He comes neatest when we Ileed him most. 
Oh, blessed work for Jesus! I would not exchange 
it.-for any on!earth. He makes the desert to bloom 
as the rose. As we penetrate this dark kingdom, 
carrying with us the lDessage of salvation, I am sux:e 
we shall have the prayers of thousands of warm 
Christian hearts in the homeJand. 

I told you, of our little room liigl;1t feet square in 
Pyong Yang, witll its mud walls and "floor, in which 
I ate; slept and treated my patients. On my return 
to Soul, at the children's meeting, I told about onr 

work and how much we' needed a better house in' 
whic,li to do tllis work: for Jesus. The children said, 
•• Well, Dr. l:lall, we will ask God to give you a 
house." I shall never fprget tbo.se prayers, they 
went straight to the throne of God, and so.on the 
answer came. After the meeting clpsed, Bertie 
Ohlinger came to my ro.o~ with a bright silver dol. 
lar and sai4, "Dr. Hall, here is a dollar to help buy 
a house in Pyong Yang; I wish I could give more, 
but it is all t have." At Christmas he had received 
two dollars ; with one he bought a present for his 
Illother, the other he gave to God. Next· came 
Willa, his sister" a dear little girl of nine years, 
with ten cents. Following her came Augusta Scran· 
ton with fifty cents, saying, 1 was saving it to help 
buy a piano, but I would rather help with God's 
work." , 

It was only' one dollar and ,sixty cents, and the 
prayer of God's little ones, but he who fed the five 
thousand with fi ve loaves of bread and two fishes, 
has multiI?lied the children's gifts ulltil they have 
grown in eIght months to. one t,housanli four hJindred 
and seventy·nine dolll1.):'S, and ninety' nine cents. To· 
day we have our building for hospital and disllen' 
sary, welllsituated i~ Pyong Yang. God has .sIn~e 
taken Bertie and Willa home to heaven; but still 
their work goes mi. 

We wish to express our gratitude to the many dear 
friends in America I1.nd Korea for t!le deep interest 
they are manifesting in our work for the Master, We 
are looking to God for great bles~ings this ConJerence, 
year. ' W. J. HALL, M.D. 

Soul, Korea, Sept. 18, 1893. 

WESLEY'S TEACHING. 

DEAR SIR,-If you think it well to publish, I feel 
moved to add a little on "Wesley's Teaching," only 
prayin~ for God's glory. . , 

I beheve I was called to the work of the Christian 
ministry several years ago, but fought it off until 
about two and a ,half years ago, whEln I cljoIlle to 
the work in this country. In my work I fel.t as 
though I could not land my fish properly, as Matthew 
Henry puts it. He says, to successfully do this, you 
must stand where you want to land them. I wanted 
to live and teach an uttermost salvation for all. In 
our" Standards" I tound sermons that revealed to 
me I needed spirit.ual enlightenment as well as a good 
brain to understand a.nd comprehend theIr p:toon:ing. 
G·od was leading me as surely as I am alive to.day. 
For this work I felt I must know more of q,od, I 
tried to get into a large place and on stronger 
'ground. I knew others were more eloquently 
equirped than I in many ways, but realized for 
God s work we need the power of the Holy Ghost . 
In my studies I came tp sermons, " Sin in Belie~ers," 
"Repentau~e of Believers," "Wesley's, Plail:! Ac
count of Christian Perfection." I was stuck. I had 
not boldness to jump over the difficulty by saying, 
"Wesley is wrong and contradictory." In fact, you 
see I could not, for my feet were stickiI\g fast. How· 
ever, I did get ove.r the difficu,lties. I mounted OIl 
wings. I ha~ liell;rd a little and thought some a~out 
entire sanctificatlOn, for I had answered ques.tions 
along that lille, saying, "I expected to be ma~f.l pjlr· 
fect in love in this life." Here I was corllered, and 
had to bring myself .and Wesley to the Bible and 
God to'find o.ut the truth. "Sin in Believers" I 
could not comprehend, and I felt these sermons must 
stand for something genuine, else they would no.t be 
given us in this way. My heart· hunger led lJle to 
take that seimon and my Bible, and hefore God find 
out if.it were true. Sometjmes reading and some· 
times praying; sitting 'and kneeling, in my room, it 
was some hours before the mist cleared a.way. There 
came to me a sweet and cl'tar consciousness that I was 
a chil~ of God,forgiven, saved; a.18o. Il. c0J7111rehension 
of "sin in believers." I was glad to find my feet 
on solid ground, and able to say "I know it." 1 went 
to my knees again in consecration to God. Satall 
fought me desperately, but I truly knew I did l8,y all 
at Jesus' feet. I beheved then" Jesus' blood cleanses 
me now," .and stayed there. Praise God! I cannot 
tell it. This I knew, and know now, 

"Jesus comes 1 He fills ID; soul; 
Perfected in him I am. 

I want to say it in deep humility and gratitiIde to 
God, who lives, reigna and leads so lovipgly. I would 
that every child of Methodism b,om of God shall" b. e 
filled with the Spirit." We are called to this-a.ll 
Christians,. Lately, reading some letters in the 
GUARDIAN, I could not help putt~ng .alongside of 
them just a few words from John Wesley: "This 
weighty, this momentous doctrine." Then my mind 
reverted to some utt,erances of Dr. Carman at the 
M. E. General Conferenc,e, which struck me 8.!! very 
sprong. In speaking of theology and Methodism, he 
said : " The great missionary doctrines are personal 
knowledge of sin (conviction of sin), personal know. 
ledge of salvation (witness.of the Spiflt with our own 
spirit), and entire sanctification, conse~uent I!-pon 
full consecration and commensriiate faIth. These, 
and these al,one, will clea.ve the way thrQugh heathen 
darkness. The man that believes and experiences 
such Ii. GDspel can preach it in the demonstration of 
the Spirit and of powe,!, and no other can. Only he 
who knows what it is to be !Cuilty can know what i~ 
is to be pardoned. And only he who knows what it 
is to be ~rdoned and adopted can know what it is 
to be seaied and cleaused.' Also, the red· hot utter. 
ances Qf Bishop Newman at the Ecumenical Confer. 
ference of Methodism held at Wasbington, as he 
preached on .. Wesley ami His MissioI,l "-too lengthy 
to quote here, but let anyolle read it if they have the 
(jUARDIAN of November 18, 1891, or ,other report. 
It may be a sorrowful fact, but; after thus reading, I 
am unable to see or. believe that "Mr. Wesley 
directly contradicts hi~self," or that he" cha.nged 
hiB mind on certain subjects, but was too busy to 
correct what was already in print." A smile CR!lle 
over my face. while music filled my soul, &Ild I 
t,hought of mYllelf asking Dr. Carman and Bishop 
Newman not to "perpetuate the error." 

F. G. !;IUNTSMAN. 
Beulah, Manitoba, October 20, 1893. 

WHITE RIVER MISSION. 

tyards this mission, diRtall,t 635 milesJrom ~i~ ho~e. 
He contrived and had buHt a ve~try lD sectIOns, SIze 
18 by 12 feet, 9 teet high, reantli!lg frame, first· class 
clap. boards outside. and matched and dressed lumber 
inside, with two windo'''s on one side and one .win .. 
dow an!\ glass door on the otber. The windows are 
of, beautiful stained glass on QlltsiJe edge and figured 
ground "lass in centre, very pretty windows indeed. 
The sections duly arrived on !lars, and wit,ll five 
bours' wO,rk therQOf was on, ready for the furniture.. 
There are two plies of felt paper on the walls, and 
this makes a very comfortable and w'8.rnJ lodging. for 
the 'student. With t . tY·O!lc dollars received 
the vestry is furnished anti as fully as neces· 
sary. Mr. Percival, of kville, with wbom the 
president, pro Jackson, comm1,lnicated, presented t~e 

with a handsome Ilarlor cook-stove, thIS 
second stove .this liberal gentleman has 

given to this mission. , 
On Saturday, October 7, Dr. M!lJ'k arrived by train 

at White River, and' oI\Sabbath preacbed in ,the 
mornin~. The sermon was on the subject of rellent. 
ance. It was full of power and d~ply impressed the 
people.. In the afternoon he re.organized the Sab. 
bath.school and appointed Mrs. Begley as leader of 
a children's class to t.alk to'them every Sabbatll on 
personal religion. At Jiight he preached again from 
the text" God is love," and, as m the morning, there 
was a deep spiritu.al fee)ing. At the close twen.t.r' 
one persons gave In theIr names as members on trial. 
These then partook of £.l1e sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper. . On Monday evening Dr. Mark preached 
again fro;m Isaiah lXiii. y, and as a result three more 
gll.ve in their names, making a ·total membership of 
twenty. four. Afterwards the congregation went 
into the vestry and partook of refreshments. Mr. 
McDouga,ll WQ,s called to the chait, and brief address
es were given by Messrs. Depew, Stark, Begley Il.lld 

. McLaughlin. A vote of thanks was presented to Dr, 
Mark for his liberal gift of the vestry. His visit will 
long be re:inembered by the White River people. 
The student. l\lr. Tippet, is now comfortably en· 
sconced in his new quarters, and. the affairs of the 
mission are now in a thriving condition. This pla~e 
will no doubt give a good account of itself in the 
near iu ture. 

NEWS FROM QU' APPELLE,. 

DEAR SIR,-Qu'Appelle is a small town located 
on the main e of the C. p, R., I).bout thirty-eight 
miles east of nil.. This town is well represented, 
by different Chnrches; i:1; is .the place where the 
Episcopalian bishop has his palace, and also cathe. 
dral, which is a very small brick church ed tfice. There 
is also a college of said Church located abOut one and 
a. half miles fro;m Qu'Appelle. The above church is 
fJlCceedingly "high," and is no~ largely attended. 
The Presbyterians, MethCfdists, Baptists, and Roman 
Catholics have each a chtUch . edifice in this town. 
Each congregatjon is sniail, and struggling for an 
e~stence. If all the people of Qll'Appelle, in(Jluding 
children, were to go to the sanctnary to worship G,od 
thert- wowd only be a congregation of 300, which 
would be considered a small number for a city con· 
gregation~ It is a !Veat pity that so many Churches " 
a.re expending misslonary money to represent deno· 
minationalism t4ere. 

The :&Jethodist minister of Qu'Appelle is·,Rev. Mr. 
Carter, who is highll resllecteg because of his ability 
as a preacher, and hIS zeal and usefulness as a pastor. 
If it were not for 4is piety and zeal f01" God, I ani 
sure he would be justified to devote his talents an.d 
energies elsewhere. He is a noble man; despite all 
opposi.tion and a multitude of discouragements he 
has persevered. The parsonage, which was too co.ld 
to occupy, he has renovated a.nd papered with his 
own hands, The church was also in the same dilapi. 
dated cdn.ditio.n, too cold to worship in; he 4as, 
largpJy by his own labor, made it more cheerful an,d 
comfortal.lle, and it will be reopened' ne?'t Sabbath 
h,v Rev. J. McDougal. I feel very sorry for our lUis .. 
slonaries in this country. They are not supported 
as they should be, many no.t receiving $600, to sup
port a f~ily where everything needed for the com
fort of a family is very high in price. Coal, a very 
iIllportant article, is being sold at $10 per ton. Many 
of onr young missionaries in the Manitoba Confer. 
ence are in debt, not having received enough to pay 
their board and clothe themselves respectably. It 18 
no wOJ1.der many of our ministers in this cou])try 
retire from the work or seek labor in other Churches. 
If they were better suppor~ed they' wouidremain in 
this country and be very usefuL Starvation or in. 
tense poverty is not an inspiration to any minister 
who is eHected to confine his labor and earnings 
entirely to the work of the ministry. How can a man 
cheerfully preach to a congregation when he knows 
he. cannot pay his debts I have an ,opportuIiity of 
kno\ving the condi~ion of many of our mmisters, fin\l<~' 
cially and otherwiSe, seeing that I travel almost 
cl)nstantly from the Atlantic to the Pacific Oceans. 
I l(now of no part of our work where IQinisters shOUld 
be better supported than the missionaries of I the 
l\1ftnitoba Conference, and I will also add British 
Columbia Conference. It is a mistake to supp~e 
that this Western country is full of prospenty, and 
that the people on missions are able to support tbeir 
rginisters with little aid from the Missionary Society .. 
The vijlages are small a.nd the farming co.mmunities 
very thinly sett.led, and the farlllers and the people 
generally ln this country are in debt, The. maj~nty 
of tllem are heavily involved by mortgages and 
floating debts. This country in many parts is in a 
sad condition. The crops are a failure, and th'e price 
of wheat is forty-two cents per bushel. I have faith 
in the future greatness of t!xis ,country. It wi.Jl re, 
quire maI,ly years yet of sacrifice on the part ot the 
people before they are as comfortable as the people 
In Ontario. . T. W. GLOVER. 
. Moose Jaw, Assa., October,25, 1893. 

BERESFORD, MANITOBA. 

Our anniversary services held at Beresford this rear 
have been the most successful, from manystandpomts, 
of any held heretofore. On Sahbath, October 15, we 
had two religious services. Rev. Georf,je Long, of 
Souris, preached on both occasions, a.nd hI~ sermons 
were very interesting A.nd soul.inspiring. The choir, 

DEAR Sm,-I I].ave· r~eived the following' report . under the leadership of Mis~ Celia Leeson, disconqled 
of Whi~e River Mission from Brother Depew, of that music suitable for the occasion in a very creditable 
place, will request to have it published in the manner, On Monday evening, October 16, we held 
GUARDIAN; kindly insert. I also acknowledge witl;1 our anniversary tea,pll.rty. The weather was favor. 
thanks the laBt amount' receive:!:. Rebecca Jones, able, and such a large crowd gathered from near and 
Sebring"iIle, $2. W. K. SHORTT. far that for a time the ladies were afraid the provi. 

In the issue of GUARDIAN, July 26, a letter from sion would not be sufficient to satisfy the demands of 
Rev. W. K, Shortt ap:peared, asking a,id towards such a hungry crowd. However, as the ladies of 
building a ves~l"y for Wlnte River church, in lieu of ' Beresford are npted for their excellent and ample 
funds expected from another sOUJC!!, but not received. provisions on all such' occasions" the~ did not lose 
In response' to this $Slin cash were received.. their reputation by being" eaten out,.' as some were 
Rev. Dr. l\lark, of Ottawa, cOJoner of that city, and afraid they woiIld be. ,After tea was serVed, th~ 
a superannuated minister;· felt his heart wru:m to· crow(;l resorted to the church, where an excellent pro-

,I 
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gramme was enjoyed. Mr. Whitfield Leeson; of the 
Pacific Coast, buh formerly a resident of Beresfo;rd. 
was elected to tbe chair, and after a few appropriate 
remarks, in introducing the programme, called upon 
Mr. Yansomeran for a solo, which ,,'as rendered in .11. 
very interesting manner.· The programme which 
followed was varied, interesting and instructive. It 
was composed of vocal and instrumental 'music, 
recitations and speeches. Those who participated in 
it were Messrs. Bo\vles, Sherrin, Maxfield. GordQ!l, 
Scott, Best; and. the Misses Hull, McL'eod, Campbell, 
Pollard,Butler, Greerson, Mrs. Alen and' others. 
An interesting address was delivered by Rev. Mr., 

who have helped us in any way; if they can, 'that. 
,they will see the church which they have helped to 
build at Kent Bridge. ' 

not be placed in the temples of learuing, whither the 
young generations throng, that t\lere too the noble 
dead may. speak to us, and by the silent examJlle of 
their lives lllay fashion our lives to· the same Ideal? 
This thc:mght 118.5 directed the work of the builders 

charities of the city, and in visiting institutions and 
individuals. Indeed, in my opinion, there were few 
men, either in the ministry or out of the. ministry, 
who did as much practical service as William Gooder. 
ham in t,he years of his couse crated life. His death 
was a translation. 'During the forenoon of that day 
he proposed to the members of his household that he 
should take them to the exhibition, and after 
luncheon drove there, takinr.r an interest in the pro. 
ducts and manufactures of the cot!ntry,.and as even-

Contrihutions-Amasa Wood, of St. Thomas, $300 ; 
Thomas McCormick, London. $50; Mr. Gibbons, 
London, $50; Dr. Fr Thamesville; $50; Miss 

Long, of Souris. ' . J. W. RIDD. 

AID TO if. WORTHY CA USK . 

Stella Arnold, Louisvi 0; Hon. J. q. Patterson, 
Ottawa, $30; James Gardiner, Chatham, $25; Ed
ward La,ngford" Chatham, $15 ; H. A. Massey, To
ronto, $20; J. K. McDonald, Toronto, $20; Dr. Pick. 
ard, Toronto, $lO ; George' Robinson, London, $lO ; 
.John McClary, London, $10 ; W. R. Hobbs, London, 
$10; Messrs. Cucksey and Pritchard, Chatham, $12.50; 
R.' Fergtulon, M.PP., Thamesville, $15; Rev. A, 
O. Alexander, Florence, $10 ; Rev. M. Pickard, 
T,upperville, $10; W. A, Mills, Louisville, $5 ; Chas. 
Fleming, C~atham, $5; Miss Anstey, Chatha!n, $5 ; 
S. F. Gardmer, Chatham, $5; Mrs. M. PIckard, 
T~pDerville, ~5 ; Gordon Field" Harwich $5 i Alb~t 
Fiela, HarWIch, $5; John 'Valters, HarWIch, $1>; 
Rev . .,T. E. Moor,!l, Thamesville, $5; Mr. Shoemaker; 
Chatham, $5; . Rev. .John Chapple, Chagrin J!'all, 
U. S., '$5; Rev, G. W. Hender~on, Windsor, $5 ; 
Hon. D. MilIs, M,;J.~."Ridgeto\Vn, $5. , 

DEAR SIR,~As\'has been noted by a number, there 
appeared in your columns some tiII!e ago a plea flom 
the Birt,le district for aid for Rev. J. R. M. Hami,tton, 
of Saltc()ats Mis!jiori, in said district, to which a 
number have kindly responded. Since noticing the 
report of the General B'oard of Missions it looks all 
the more necessary that helpsbould be rendered in this 

'case. Many othcrs, I fear, will feel the need of aid 
in this Conference before the end of this year. How 
men are ev,er going to exist on 42'~, per cent. '()f a, 
moderate salary or about $360 for men with families, 
and $170 for single men, is more than I can tell. I 
presnme they are to take the suggestion given to 
those who fall into the water and, are not able to 
swim, 'ie., "Lie q11iet and float." Somebody must 
have blundered. Have we aone out too far? Have 

A few others h'lliii>!i,ven smaller sums, and some 
others have prolli~ed; which we will ackno\\ledge in 
prQper time.. ' 

SQme might say, Why build such an ex,pensive 
church when we, could, not do without help from 
strangers? Because these strangers-some of them 
heaVJ givers-helped on condition that we build a 
good churcb. A year ago we had about six members 
but no chnrch ; now there is a membership of nearly 
fnrty, with good congregations and a splendid choir. 
"Te are going, to start a Sunday. school class a.nd 
Epworth League as soon as possible. 

, we too many men, In '.ciine of.' aJI of the fields, ,or have 
the people Kept'baGk part'of the :{..ord's tenth? The 
Master can answer 'these queiltions. MissiqnaTies 
may love God and his cause and be very loyal to our 
country, bU,t I tell you that Northwest bliz2i'ards 

, 'make very Roor fond. Again a,llow me to say,' "Men 
of 'Israel, ,help," The follow~ng are the subscriptions 
received to aid Brother Hami.lton thus far: J. and L. 
B.; Paisley, Onto ; G. H. Arm~tro.n~, Toroni;o ; J. 1;£; 
Adams, Hanover, $5 each.' A ,Fflend, Melb9urne, 
Que. ; lVlrs. (Rev.) ~. Wallitt, Eldorado; J. Sh&rpe, 

We have sp.Iendid workers, and we would like to 
see another grand revival oi grace. May the Lord 
·basten it on. We also thank those who wrj)te \1S, 

for such kindand encou,raging letiiers as we received. 
, J. 0. Nl';UIEUUOl'T, Pastor. 

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. 

W; M, Preston, Tilomas Carscadden, W .. J. Walker, The union of the Literary Association and the' 
J. G. Scott, Galt; E .. Feasant. l!'orest; W. H. Orr, <Tackson Society, under the name of t,he "Union 
Toronto, $1 each .. C. E. Snider, Brockville; $2. Literary Soci~ty of Victo~~!1 University," can hardly 
George Washington, book, value $2: These I;\re be made too milch of. The Lit\!rary, established in 
extra to the sum subscribed by the. brethren of. the 1857, had always been the leading society in student 
district. I see by your last issue, to hand, that affairs until the Jackson instituted in 1874, whose 
Brother N. R. Willoughby, has t~!ten up the case, ra;llk~ were' being more and more filled with Arts' 
asking for subscriptions to be senp for 'the above 1nim,.undertook tbe saine work as the Literary Asso: 
Hcase of great need" either to himself or 't.he Boo~ ciation. Naturally, the change of name caused con-, 

.. Steward, anda~it,is not neeessary to have so many 'fusion,; the drawing on the same class of students 
t,reasnrers to one fund, as treasurer acting for t,he' for membership produced unwhole~ome rivalry, until 

, Birtle district in tile ~atter; I would lend' what in: the leaders saw that Homething in the best in1;ere;;ts 
fluence we have to his request and suggest that all of tpe college had to be done. Great praise is due t() 
moneys be sent to Rev. William Briggs, D.D., Mt'SSlS; Hazen and Hollinrake, the prime move~s in 
Toronto. Hoping that there will be maI1Y more this much. desired consummation. Chapel service on 
liberal responses. " W. G. WILSON. Sabhath waH conducted by Pr,of. F. H. Wall8.Ce, D.D. 

Birtle, Man., Oct. 24, 1893. ' Q. T., 

AN APPEAL. 
I 

DEAR SIR,...,.Will you kindly permit me to mlJ.k~ 
an appelj.l through the GUARDIAN to ourNJethodist 
friends in Canada· for help 'to build a church in GhaIi~ 
nel. Our present building is, old, lJ.ndtoo' small :for 
our own families, some· of. whom have not seatS: .. This 
fact prevems . the growth 'of our congr~gatiou, and 

: completely cripples our work. Ghannell£l, moreover; 
the port of call for vessels frOII.l all parts of this 
island, and from Canada and the United State's. At 

,pre,sentwe cannot find room for strangers, which is 
sadly ,to be deplored. In addition to these f~ts We 
may add that Cha)lnel is soon to be the western ter. 
minus of the railway which is ,,being constructed 

'acrosa the island, an-d consequently the town will 
gro\V in importance. 
~ethod~m is being nsed by God for the salvation 

of souls on this coast, and in orqer that more effec' 
tively she may fllifil her. mission we must provine 
largElr accommodation. It is time for a forward 
movement along this west coast, and we trust our 

: Canadian friends will come to our help. Contribu. 
tions will be thankfully received by 

JOHN T. NEWMAN, Methodist Missionary, . 
Fin. Sec. of Rurin District. 

Qhannel, West Coast, Nfld. . 
P.S.-Owing to the fire in St. John's last year. 

whereby we lost one of our churches ahd college, We 
cannot-expect much h!llp from our friends there, 
although we have promise of a li1ltle., J. T. N. 

KENT BRIDGE CHURCH OPENING. 

The new Amasa Wood Memorial Methodist church, 
Kent Brid~, was opened for divine worship on Oct. 
1, 1893. The order of services for thl' ,lay was : 
Prayer,meeting at 10 a.m., conducted 1.. 1{p,v. M. 
Pickard"of TuppervUle. Sermons at 10 .,,111. IUld 7 
p.m. by Rev, I. B. Aylesworth, of High:""" Presi, 
de,nt of London Conference. Prayer,m" ',at 2 
p.m., conducted by Rev.S. Knott, of Par ,; . Ser
mon at 2.30 p_m. by Rev. W. G. H. ]\1 \ ister, 
M.A., of Fingal. Prayer-meeting at 630 I'· . con
qucted by the pastor, and at 9 ~ .. nl. by the .i~ev. S. 
Knott. The.re was one conver!l1on, a young lady, 
who ~as: united with the Chur.ch. The congrega
tions duril!g t.he day were very large. ' The sermons 
were .excellent. Itev;. J. ;E. Moore, of Thamesville, 
and Mr. Skeen, Presbyterian, of Kent Bridge, 
assisted in the services during the day; and the 
ThamesviIle choir sang in the afternoon. 

On the .Mqpday following, Rev. H'. W. Crews .. 
M.A., of Chatham, preached in the afternoon. -i\bout 

,400' persons sat down to tea between af~rnoon agd 
eveniniservices. Those who delivered addresses ,in 
'the evening were: Revs. W. G. H,. MfAllister, M.A" 
M. Pickard, J., E.,Holm,es an<;l,A .. O., Alt;ll'ander, of 
Florance 'j S. Knott, and G. R. Laggford, Esq., of 
Kent:Bddge. ' Th.El Pl:f.8toT'occupied the chair and soc 
licitedsuhscriptions. The 'addresses were very good. 
Those who did, service in the musical, part were; 
Mrs. Jordan and quartette, and Mr. H. McDonal!I, 
()f Chatham, and choir of church.1 , 

Oil 'October 8 two sermons were pl'eached thlJ.t 
. were eloquent am:ipractical, an~ the church, W8.!! dedi, 
,cated by Rev. W. J. Ford, chairman of Chatham 

Di"trict. ' 
The cl)ureh is one of the nicest in the count,ry. Its 

size is 40 x 26. I t is built of brick, and foundation 
of stone; the roof is covered with slate. The base
ment is the full si,ze of the church, in which is a Mc
Clary furnaCe to heat the building. The cost is 
abollt $2,600 in cash, and $400 grati~'work. This in
cludes shed, land, organ, furnace, etc., but does not 
include the fence" as' it is not made. We have 
about $1,850 on hand, about $500 in subscriptions; 
and about $250 lInpruvided for. . 

As we have been helped l,y friends from afar, sorrie 
of whom are stranl{ers, I desire to acknowledge their 
kindness to us in tune of· need. And we want those 

A CORRECTION. 

DEAR &IR,-Would you kindly allow me 'sp~e to 
say that the name of Rev. Geo. M. Meacham, D.D:, 
was'inadvertently omitted from the list of stations by 
your correspondent. iq' his report of .~he lai!!t Ja,pan 
Conference. ' . Dr: M:ea.cliani continues to' fill the 
position he has occupied fot some y~arj! past, of 
pastor of Union church; Yokohama. . , 

EBER CRUMM>' 
13 Torii Zaka, :A.zabu, Tokyo, Japl;tn, Oct. 12, 1893. 
'. '. 

VIC'l'OltIA, UNIVERSITY. 

UNVEiLING OF Tim PORTRAITS OF THE tATE S};NA
TOR MACDONALD AND WILLIAM GOODERHAM. 

On TU,esday evening, October 31, before a repre
sentative audience, the oil paintings of William 
Gooderham and Senator Macdonald, executed by Mr. 
J. W. L. ~'ors~er, with the approval of the Board of 
Regents, were unveiled witli appropriate ceremony. 
A noticeable fea1m.re WIJ.S the loyalty of the students 
in attendance, notwithstanding the allurement~ of 
Hallowe'en. 

Shortly after eight o'clock Dr. C;trman, Chancel
lor BllrWash, Vice-Chancellor Kerr, Q.C., Dr. A. H. 
Re;)"nar, Vice,Chancellor Mulock, of the University 
of Toronto; Dr. Potts, MesQrs. G. A. ,Cox, Hart A 

,Massey, 'Rev. Alexander Langford, chairman of 
Toronto weSt District, and Dr. Parker, President of 
the Toronto Conference, made their way to the plat-
form. .• 

After the opening exercises, in which Dr. A. H. 
Reynar and Dr. German took part, the chairman, 
Dr. Carman, General Superintendent of the Meth
odist Church, with a few introductory remarks, 
called on Chancellor Burwash, who was enthu~~a;s,tic. 
ally received. " 

Dr. Burwash then delivered the following .beauti-
ful 'and appropriate address: ' 

CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS. 
In every age there are !\Ome things which men do 

not willingly let die. 'They are treasures more 
,precious than gold or silver, handed down as a rich 
inhe'ntance' to generations to come. Such are dis, 
cove~es of scientific trq.th, ana: the noble conceptions 
of the true, the' beauti.!ul and the good wro!lghtinto 
our great works of lItera,ture and art. No money 
could comJ'eneate the worl~ for the utter loss of its 
rich inherltanc~ in our age in science, literature and 
art. But for all noble things which become priceless 
posaessions of the raCe, lI,nd rich legades to the future, 
the noblest is a noble life. ' A man may place a noble 
ideal of hum:anity upon the canvas, or carve it in 
marble, or \,:ea,:e it into til,e pages'of literature, and 
yet·wreck' the real life }Vhich God gave him to make 
as ,noble as his ideal. But when a man, sets before 
l:imself a grand ideal of true dignity of living, and 
through seventy years follows up that ideal with 
patient constancy of .irt)le, just as the sculptor with 
patient steadfastnesR pursues the ideal of his fancy in 
the speaking marble,., then in the record of his fin. 
ished life such a man has given the world a precious 
treasure, imperishable ar; truth, sacred as the right, 

. and beautiful as virtue's own self. The memory of 
. such a man the world does not willingly permit t,o 
die. Even a single act in the drama ofhn:man life is 
sometimes of pricelesa value as an example for all the 
ages, and,an illspiration to coming generations. And 
hence iI). all ages' men have spared neither time, 
labor nor expense, that they might perpetuate the 
memory of great and good men by, building monu
ments m their honol. Such monuments are placed 
in the temples of j'eligion, that me.n may see them in 
their hours of quiet reflection. They are placed in 
the public sql1ar~s, and parks, and streets of the 
great cities, that the thro!lgingpassers-by may take 
note of that which they SIgnify. And ilh~uld they 

-of this ,seat of learning, w hen they place before your 
eyes for daily observation the ideals of a Plato and a 
Newton, a Bacon a.nd a Locke, the sublime !it,erary 
ideal of a.John Milton, the sacred oratory of a Pun
shon and an Ormiston, the noble,moral and religious 
strength of a Wesley and a Luther. Above all have 
they had tllis in viJlw when in the forefront of all, to 
be seen and read of all men, they have placed the 
d,h-ine words of the God-man himself, "The truth 
shall ma,ke you free." From first to last the object 
has been to furnish onr rising, generations \vith noble 
ideals of intellectual, moral and religious life. But 
the genius which has won the highest laurels in 
these fields is not yet the whole of man, perhaps not 
even his highest glory. The noble perfection of 
practical life is not less wortby of remembrance aild 
of imitation,tban the intellectual, the moral, or the 
religious. Genius itself in all ages has ,paid its 
tribute to the supreme worth of our everyday life: 
A Virgil paid his homage to the labors of the shep~ 

. herd and the plough. A Burns has immortalized the 
Cotter:s ~aturday Night, and in our own day the 
brush of Millais has. ]laid its tribute to the humble 
toil and ,the simple devotion of the peasant laborers. 
To-night we meet to recognize the noble and the 
good in lives which have themselves glorified the 
common toil of ma:n. Fifty years ago a young lad 
endowed with a good mind, a poetic taste, strong, 
practical common sense, high moml ideals, profound 
religiulls faith, and a thoroughly good education, 
oogan the battle of life in this city wi~hout pa,tron
age and without money. His character and. his 
work were the sum total of his fortune. But charac
ter anc1 work are a far !jurer and stronger fOlllldation 
for jihe superstructure of life than either money or 
friends. Upon this foundation this young man soon 
built a secure place in the confidence and esteem of 
the commercial world. then secured success in busi' 

,riess, then wealth, the~, a pOsition of commandip:g 
influence in his country, and a notable place in 'the 
,higheRt intellectual courts of our land, and a sphere 
of .far more than ordinary power for good in th~ 
Church of the living God. And this grand outward 

'success of life was combined with an enjoyment of 
the sweet blessings of home far beyond the COlumon 
lot of men, The life of such aJllan is replete with 
lessons of instruction a.I!d encouragement to the 
young lnen of ouid,ay. The memory of such men is 
blessed, and worthy to live forever. We thank God, 
that in onr country, in our Church,and aDlong the 
friends and founders of this institution of learning, 
we ha\'~ found more than one such man. Ah'eady we 
have hung upon our walls the portraits of Edward 
and Lydia Jackson and Dennis Moore, examples to 
young Canadians of what good men and women and 
true should be. And now it is with unmingled 
satisfaction that I ask Mr. H. A. Massey to unveil 
~efol'e you another worbhy addition to our portrait 
gallery of high faith, life and morals. the late hon· 
ored Senator of our Dominion, John Macdonald. 
(A,pplause). 

ing drew on, be said to his people. "You Wltit and 
see the fireworks and I will go home and hold a 
meetin~ in the haven, and come back for you at ten 
o'clock.' Pointing to a spot hear the. Main Build. 
ing, he said, "You may expect me here." On his 
return to the house he telephoned the haven that the 
service that evening w(luld be a little earlier than 
llsual, and after tea" accompanied by Rev. James 
Matheson, he went over, began the seryice, prayed, 
asked 'Mr. Matheson to read the ScriptUres, and 
while the Scriptures were being read, "he wa.~ not, 
for God took hilli." , I shall' not call it death; it was 
rather a translation. When you think of the scene 
of his departure and the work in which he was en' 
gaged, could there be anything more Christlike 
than the servIce in which he' was engaged when the 
Master said, "It is euough; come up higher"? 
His funeral was an object-Jesson. It was literally 
r~presentative of all classes of the cOilUllunity .. The 
rICh were there; the poor were there. Those in lofty 
and those in lowly positions were there. Why was 
the.church packed? Wby were thousands of people 
standing outside? ,Why were the streets lined from 
the Rherhourne Street church to St. James' ceme· 
tery ? . It was not bccause ,\Villiam GQoderllam was 
a weaHhy man; it was not becanse William Gooder· 
hll.lD was a member of one of ~h(;, leading families of 
Toronto; but it was because William Gooderham 
was one of the best men in the city of Toronto. 
Hk memory is a benedic~ion. 'Ve think of him, and 
glorify Goll in him. The remembmnce of him has a 
two-fold effect upon our ,hearts ,to· night-one of 
gratitude to God, and one of stimulus to better use of 
life. ,I trust as, the successhce, classes of shudents in 
t,his university shall look upon the portrait ,that shall 
henceforth adprn tllifl chapel, and as they in years 
,to 'come shaU ask, 'Vho was :William Gooderham? 
and as,they sha1l' be told. of. his chiu:ac~r and Ins 
work, and hls Inllnificen,t bequest of two hundred 
thousand dollars to this nniversity, that they may be 
led to. bow their necks to the yoke of the Master 
whom. he served so well, and to learn, 'of the. great 
Teacher at whose feet William Goode:rham bowed, 
and drank in the words of him who sp;tke as, never 
man spake. I congratulate the univerl'ity upowthe 
artistic work of our eminent friend, Mr. }<'orster, 
which has given the utmost satil;faction to the com· 
mittee of the Board of Regents. and I now be!! to 
ask Mr. Geo. A. Cox, a very dear friend of Mr. 
Gooderham, to. unveil the portrait. (Applause.) 

OTHER PROCEEDINGS. 
After a few words of. personal recollection. Mr. 

G. A. Cox disclosed the picture of Mr. Gooderham, 
Art indeed has its peaceful victories, and Mr. 
Forster must have felt Jiattered at the marked ap. 

. Mr. Hart A. Massey then drew back the veil, an~ 
then followed a most expressive spence. Dr. Pott:s, 
the SecretarY of Education; was then called on. He 
spoke as follows: ' . 

DR. POTTS' :ADDRESS. 

preciation given his work. . 
Vice-Chancellor Mu~ock was not prepared for,. a . 

formal address,' but when called' on by Dr. Carnian, ": 
said that though :'for those who knew the then the· 

,work of the artist. recalled tender memories,· yet, 
. that the lessons of th~ir lives might be impressed on 
student,and :visitor, it was well such portraits hung There seellls,aremarkableappropriatenesa in linking 

the names and memories of John Macdonald and Wi!: 
liam Gooderham together. They were warm friends of 
long standing. It is peculiarly fitting to t)1ink and 
~peak of them on this occasion, for they were ardent 
friends of this-university, and it is willhin my know
ledge that Mr. Gooderham consulted Mr. Macdonald 
as to the wisest and best disposal of his estate. I 
spea~ o! Mr. Gooderham this evening, not only 
as a prominent citiien of Toronto, not only as a 
leading member;of our Church, not only as an ear
nest Christian wor1!:er, but as a very dear personal 
friend, Indeed I may say humbly and gratefully 
that his.earne.St Christian life was the fruit of my 
ministry in the Metropnlitan church. The first time 
my attention was called to Mr.· Gooderham was by 
the late Dr. Punshon in Montreal, on his way to 
England. It was just before I came to my first pas. 
torate in the Metropolitan. In conversation about 
that church and my prospective pastorate, he said : 
" I want you to ha've au eye uf.0n William Gooder
haln, he is worth taking care 0." At th,at time he 
was not a professing Christian. and not connected, 
'with the Church-simply an adherent or pewholder. 
One day he said to me, "I do not know whether you 
are aware of it, but your preaching is doing me a 
g. reat deal of good." I repHed that I did not know, 
but was glad to. hear it. He said, "I will write 
you," and did 80, ;wknowledging that through my 
ministry he had found salvation, and that he would 
like to unite with the church., The next Sunday 
was Covenant Sunday, and> he joined the church. 
From that day till the day of his departure from us, 
,he lived the Christ· life, and was known to be'a fully 
consecrated di!lCiple of our Lord and Master. His 
life was an example, his death was a translation, his 

, funeral was an object-lesson, and his memory is a bene
dict,ion. His life was an 'example. Next to the ex
ample of the gre~t Mast-er, which we should all strive 
to follow, that of devoted Christians is most helpful 
to us. It is written in the Epistle to the Hebrews, 
" That ye be not slothful, but followers of them who 
through faith and patience inherit the promises." 
The Apostle Paul represents Christians as epistles. 
There are some ~pistles liard to. read, while others 
are known and read of all men. .Such wasonr dear 
.friend Mr. Gooderham. More than anything else he 
was known as a Christian. His light shone brightly, 
genially and attractively,.and others, seeing his good 
works, we.re led.to recognizeJn him ,a true disciple of 
tbeLordJesus .. While he did not neglect general htera
ture, he was pre, eminently a man of one bo.ok,a.nd that 
bQok ,the Book, as Sir Walter Scott designtj,ted the 
Bible. He .'.vas an example to men of wealth, for he 
was a wealthy man. The dominant thought of his 
life fOT'nearly twenty years was that.of steward.ship: 
How shall I best use the talents entrusted to me for 
tIle ;Sood of mv fellows and the glory of the Lord 
Christ.? Speaking on that subject one 'day, a few 
months hefore his death, he said to me, "I think I 
shall sell this house f!.ndmy horses sothat I may be able 
to do more for Christ." I said to hJm, "Do you not 
k,now that the fact of your heing able to live in this 
house, and drive your carriage and pair, illcreases 
your infilleilce for good, in the community'I" He 
said, "I am praying for a customer." "Well," I 
said, "I hope the Lord Will not answer your prayer." 
He smiled, and it was soon evident that he need not 
trouble himself about the sale of his home. He was 
an example to men of leisure, as well as to men of 
wealth, in that he u~ed the talent of time' to tbe 
very best advantage in furth~ring the interest of the 

,on the walls of Victoria-of men whose records were 
'pure, il,ten who had not :yielded tQ, the corro~ing in, 
fluences of acquired riches. He had a sad pleasure in 
being present., and wished Victoria every success in a 
work he believed was destined to end far beyond 
man's control. 

Vice-Chancellor Kerr, Q.C., of 'Cobourg, when 
called on by the chairman, who introduced him by a 
story illustrative, of his inherent politeness, was 
especially, well" received by the students, some of 
whom Vlvidly remember Iris kindnesses to them in 
Cobourg. He trusted the new Victoria should even 
outshine.the glory of the old. 

TheMail of Wednesday morning last says of the 
occasion; "At eight o'clock the cosy and homelike 
chapel was filled with a representative Methodist 
audience,sc.attered throughout by the presence of 
those who showed the wideness of the in!ierests aud 
friendships of the men whom the assembly llIet to 
honor. The whole eveuing was strikingly appro· 
priate to the occasion. The beautiful chapel, lighted 
from the bright chandeliers, giving a quiet air of 
solelllnity, the fdint snggestion of the faces of Milton, 
'Wesley, Luther and Sir Isaac N~wton in the stained
gla8s w.indows reminding one of the purpose of the 
gathering; while the mtulic was appropriate, the 
selection of Scripture in perfect keeping, and the 
addresses were healthy and helpful, with an earnest 
recognition of the benefits received by the colle~e, 
yet containing nothing fulsome or aside from the 
mark. The artist, Mr. J. "V. L. Forster, seems to 
have been in a happy mood in his work, and being 
favored with a personal acquaintance with his sub· 
jects, has caught the characteristic mannerism in each 
case. Senator Macdonald is rcpresented with eye
glasses in one hand and a paper in the other, his fav
orite i1.ttitude in conversation; while no one who ever 
saw William Gooderham would fail to recognize his 
habit of resting his right hand in frOlit of his buttoned 
coat. The senous judgment of the Senator and the 
thoughtful consideration of.William Gooderham are 
both ~x:cellently portrayed." 

, . The eecretary of the Bonrd of Regents announced 
that M1'. Forster had still in hand portraits of Dr. E. 
Ryerson and Cbancellor S. S. Nelles. The meeting 
closed with the bene<liction. The paintings now 
adorn the south wall,of the chapel. Q. T. 

THE COURT OF APPEAL. 

[After tl~e appearance of an accollnt of the'sessions 
of the Court of Appeal in last week's GUARDIAN, we 
received the following ofJicial account, which we also 
publish."",ED. GUARDIAN.]. 

The Court of Appeal met at the call of the General 
Superintendent, in the Board Room, Wesley Buildings, 
Toron,to, on Thursday, October 26, 1893, at; 10 a.m. 
PreSent: Rev. A. Carman, D.D., General Superin. 
tendent, presiding; Rev. H. Sprague, D.D.; Rev. A. 
Sutherland, D.D.; Rev. W. I. Shaw, LL.D.; Rev.· 
D. G. Sutherland, D;D. ; I Rev. J. C. Antliff, D.D. ; 
Rev. W. R. Parker, D.D. 1 Hon. J. C. Aikens,' 
Judge Dean, Judge Deacon,J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., 
D.C.L., Judge JonE'S and Judge Chesley. Rev. Dr. 
D. G. Sutherland wir.hdrew from the bench on the 
calling of the first case, in which he was an interested 
party. There were five cases On the docket: 

1. In a case of conviction for heresy in the Niagara 
Conference, at its session in June, 1~93, an appeal, 
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\VM made from the rnlitl~ of the presi?~nt for·i892.3, all. its appointmen~s,. apa' also a new stable, are being 
on the O'round that the charges were vitiated through uUllt on tne IQt ad]OlUlllg the old parsonage at a eost 
want or detiniteness in speciliclttions as to times and Of. about $2,000. '!~he first sod wasturne~ ahout the 
places at which the offences were said to have beeu I mIddle of Angu!:\t I~st, and the 'Yhole ~nll .be com., 

. conllnitted. . 'I pleted by the 1.2th lllst., when smtahle o~n~ng cerc· 
2 In the same case. an appeal was made from the i monies will be conq.ticted hy Rev. Dr. Wllha!lls, oj 

ruling of the president for 1893-4 on the ground of ~founb Forest .. Great praise is due Brotner Da.vey fo! 
irregltlat;ity in the. proceed~ngs in t}1e ~nit~atio~ of the hlS ~eal and wlS~ managemen~, and to the people fo: 
prosecutIOn and m the final adjudIcatIon In Con- havmg so heartily entere.d mto the wor~. MI. 
ference. . ' . Blakeway, ~he contractor, IS ,,:orthy of men\ion also 

These two appeals, being lJased on the same case in for pushing forward the work m, such a satIsfactory 
the Annual Conference, were consiclered together. manner. W:e hav~ also ad?ed sixty feet.to ou.r shed 
Appeal sustained in the first· judgment not given accommodatIOn. Onward IS our motto, and With the 
in tbe second. '. blessing' of God we are enjoying a prosperous year. 

3. In the case of the admission of a woman as a lay . --~---~~--
delegate in the last session of the Nova Scotia Con- LONDON OONFERENCE:., 
ference, an appeal was lJlade from the ruling of the SHEDDEN.-Rev. C. Barltrop, pastor. A harve3t. 

. president in favor of her admission. The appeal was home «elebration was' hcld at. Sheddon,?n Sunday 
sustained. . and MOll.;lay, October 15 and 16, Rev. E. B. Lance' 

4. An appeal was made hy a minister of the Nova ley, of Ridgetown, preached on Sunday to large 
Scotia Conference relative to lJis claim on, the Super. and delighted audiences. The church was beauti. 
n)lmerary Ministers' Fund. Ou the application of fully decorated by theyoullg people. On Monday 
his counsel, tile case was withdrawn. " eV,ening dinner was served in the bal'.eme'(l~, after 

5. The case'of ltD· appeal against the ac~ion .... f the' I 'd~ d 1" db R D H 
General Conference Special Committee relative to the w ncli a "resses were e Iver!1 y evs., r.. a.nnon, 
G 1 C f F d b . all d I of St. Thomas, W. G. H. McAllister, B.A., of Fingal, 

enera . on erence un . emg c e, no counse Mr. Skinner (Congregationalist,), (J,f Frome, and Bro. 
appeared for the app!111ant, who is .dec~ased. Feetham: The addresses were .excellent. A quar-

. WILLIAM I. SHAW, Secretary. tette cluh from the choir of St. 'thomas 'First Meth-
-====+= odis!; church, under tIle leadership of Prof. Ayres, 

supplied music of a high order. Proceeds $77. 

~tief OLlhltth IEt£tRs. 
GUELPH OONFERENOE~ 

011. CITY.-Rev. G. H. Joh!lson, pastor. The 
anniversary services of. the Met,p.odist church, Oil 
City, were held on October 22 and 23. Hev. A. G. 
Harris, of Watford, pl'eached morning and evening, 
and addressed the $unday.schoo\ in the afternoon. 

EDEN GROVE CmcUIT -Rev. H. Berrv, pa~tor. The sermons and addresses were ahle and practical. 
A blessed revival is in progress at Eden GJ'I)ve and The musical and literary entertainment on Monday 
Cargill. Many .have turned to the Lord and are evening was well attended.. Able and timely ad· 
rejoicing in Ch.rist, and others are earnestly seeking dresses were given by Rev. S. Bond, chairman of tho 
salvation. In this work Brot,hers Johnston and Strathroy District, and Rev. A. G. Harris, of "Vat
Sutcliffe, evangelists, ani! members of our o\"n ford. The music by the Petrolea (~,Ilartette club, 
Church, are giving valuahle aid. I cordi all, com. and the Oil City Methodist choir, was of'a bigh 
mend these young hrethren to auy of our nnnisters order. A..1;>o sol()s by Miss Bertie C:lrson, oi' King. 
who may desire help in revival work. lake, and Mrs. Wm. Helps, ot.Oil City; and fine re-

citations by Misses Jackson and Hammon, of Pe· 
WOODHAM.-Rev. W. Birks, pastor. A surprise trvlea, ariel Miss Stella Johnson. of Oil City. 'Pro. 

party met on Thursday evening; October 19,' at the f . d S d 11' "~4 
residence of Mr. W. IT. Howard, or Blanshard, br.,ther ceeds 0 entertainment an un ay co ectlOns,-;;1 . 

gave a short ~ong-ilervice in a creditable way, and at 
the close the pll..'Stor allnoupced that the collections 
for the day were a fel;\' cents over $500, and the people 
went to their homes with feelings of intense satisfac· 
tion, for, in spite of hard times and unpropitious 

. weather, their offerings had for the third year reached 
this magnificent sum. . . . 

TORONT6, Gerr~rd Sereet.-Rev. W. J. Barkwell, 
M.A., pastor., L.ast Sunday night' the P!Lstor gave, 
the right hand of fellowship to twenty-live nllw me!ll
bers, making a. total of three hundred' rece~ved into 
this church since the pastor's induction a little more 
than two~years ago. The various funds of th~ churc!). 
have been constantly on the increase-the education,al 
offerings t.rebled, the missionary givings more than 
doubled, thesuperanriuation subscriptions .d()ubled, 
and another fund largely increased. What is very 
mucll needed is an enlarged bunding .lor the comfort· 
able accommodation of the increased numbers that 
desire to attend this church and Sunday. school. 
, THESSALON. CIRcuI'r.-Rev. Herbe,rt Lee, pastor. 
I am glad to lie able to say that so far I feel that God 
has givep me favor ,vith the. people, and has alrea.dy 
this J ear given us. some souls. The good work goes 
on. We have had four week of special ~ervices, at 
which about thirty.fiveprofessed to find Christ. 
At the service on Sunday afterno(ln, QctoQer 29, 
three persons stood np .askin~ to be prayed for, and 
in the evening six held up ~helr hands. 

DONMILLs . ...:.Rev. W.W. Walkerwrites: "The 
Methodist church at this place has been thor~JI1ghly 
renovated and. repainted, the pulpit platform covered 
with beautiful new Brussels carpet, the cl;lOir plat
form also carpeted, and the furniture, including sofa, 
chairs, etc., :nicely upholstered. As the result 
of these improvements. reopening st'rvices were held 
on Sabbath, Octoher 29. Rev. T. Bartley, of Simp: 
son Avenue church, Toronto, preached in the morn· 
ing, and Rev. R. McKee, of King Stree,t church, city, 
preached in the evening. Both' sermons were able, 
pra,ctical and instructive expositions of dh'i!le truth, 
delivered to good congregations. The offenngs were 
most generous, so that· the greater part of the ex· 
pense incurred has heen already, met; The refitting 
has been due in a large measure to the untiring 

. energy of certain elect la:dies of our church. The 
people at the Don Mills appointment are kind in the 
extreme, and sociable, so altogether we lcok forward 
to a profitable year, encouraged by the peace, good: 
will and harmony that reigns in our midst." , 

of Rev. T. S, Howard, of the Niagara Conference. WILKEsroRT . .-Rev. H. D. Tyler. writes: \Veare 
Our respected brother has heen one of the claBs- in the third week of a revival at Wilkesport. Be· 
leaders for years at Cooper's chlirch, on this circui,t, Hevers have been quickened.' About twenty.(ive 
a.nd left last week for the great Northwest. He will have come to seek the Lord, with many lln4er deep 
reside at Innishil, Alberta.. Miss Jennie Howard conviction. May the Church remember us' in her NIAGARA OONFERENQE. 
faithfully filled the position of organist and leader of pmyers. Bem~ooK.-Rev. It G. Livingston, pastor. Very 
the singing. After we met, a suitable address was success,ful anniversary serviC'es were held in counec. 
read expressing regret at their departure, and pray- BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENO~.. tion with the Trinity. Methodist church, BiIlQrook 
ing for their safe.arrivfl.1 and future prosperity in all GARDEN HILL.-The re·opening services in' con· Circuit" on Monday, Oct. 2)1. Rev. E. Lounsbury 

! 

town, where the aged couple commence<llife t<>gether 
fifty'years ago. A sumptuous dinner was partaken 
of, and after sp:ending a couple of happy social honrs, 
in which many tender memories were recalled, the 
party retUrned to town, where a supper was·gIven.by 
,them in the basement of the church to assist the Ladies' 
Aid Society~ Mrs. Nichols was atti:t:ed in the .wed. 
ding dress she wore fifty: years ago. Rev. Mr. 
Anderson, the pastor, presided over the' proceedings. 
A very pleasant programme of music and speecbes 
was gone tl).rough with, and pleasant soCial converse 
·recalled old times. and showed cause· for abundant 
thankfulnes13 and congratulation. 

:!1m •. AND :l<IRS. DAVID Houssim. 
. On Tuesday, October 17, a very enjoyable time 
was spent at the residence of Mr .. and. Mrs. David 
Housser, about two miles e,ast of tlie village of, 
Beamsville, Onto . It Wll.S the fiftieth anniversary .of 
their wedded life. On this day a few of their many 
friends assembled at the old horne to celebrate the 
event. After partaking of a sumptuous repast the 
time was spent in social conversation, readini!; letters 

'and tehigrams of congratulation, etc. Mr.. and Mrs. 
Housser also received a number of presents, such as 
gold spectacles, twenty. dollar gold. pieces from chil
dren and gold coins from grandchildren, and many 
other valuable keepsakes, some of which came from 
Ma'(litoba.. Bro. and Sister H01l!lser are widely known 
in the circles of Canadian 1'.:1ethodism. Their home 
ha~ always been open to the Methodist itinerant. 
.Manyof the fathers in the various Conferences will 
recall with pleasure the hospitable welcome aJways 
extended to them when they reached this home in 
the days of large circuits and wearisome traveL Bro. 
Housser has held the position of licensed exhorter 
for many years, and has done valuable work for the 
church. . 

-----------------
MISSION WORK IN TORONTO. 

Mr. J. M. Treble reported at a recent society meet
ing in the Metropolitan church, in this city, the 
following figures with respect to 'the Central Mission 
Lodging-ho~~, Jarvis Street: In three years they 
had supplied 64,000 beds to poor men. During 1893, 
22,144. They had secured· employment in 1893 for 
658 men, and had established a; savirigsbank in wlIich 
$122.48 were on deposit at four per cent. Tickets 
for lodgings mliy be had, in cards for ten for $1, from 
Mr. J. '1'.:1. Treble, 5:3 King Street West. The enter
prise W8S self· sustaining. The missioIi services and 
Sunday. school connected with the lodging-house, nig!;tt' 
classes and the ·like, were doing admirable' work. 
Several conversions had taken place, and men and 
boys 'were being trained in religion and industry. 

~ . 

that pertains to this life and that which is to 'come. nection with the Mcthodist church here took place. preached both morning and evening. Oct~ 23 a plat. 
SUitable presents were made to Brother Howard ;J.nd on' Sunday and Monday ,last. It was. trnly a red- fornl meeting was beld, at which earnest addresses 
his two daught,ers-but eSpeciR.lly to the organist, to letl;er day for those people on Sunday last. At the on church work were deJiveJ;'ed by Revs., W. H. 
whom a good fur ('ape 'was pl'esentE!d. Bro. HOWA.l'd morning sen'ice Rev. Mr. Bloodsworth preached Gornbey, Jos. Archer' and J. VanWyck. Excellent 
made an appropriate reply for hilllsel(and daughters. ·from Matthew ii." and part of ver. 20, " For they are music was provided by the church choir, assisted by At the Metropolitan church ,on Hallowe'en, Rev .. 
We shall miss them at the church on tbe Base Line'," dea.d which ~ought .the you~g Ch~ld's lif~." It was a a q1J.artette from Hagersv~ne, and Rev. Mr. Living- Dr .. Withrow entertained apout 1,200 people with one' 
bu t they will he uscini out yonder, As a minister . good, . practical Rerrnon, nchly appreclatM by al1.. ston, the pastor. Free. will offerings amQunting to. ()f his @plendid lectuTes on Italian cities: He carried 
was fltatioued at Innisfail in J.une las.t;, three families ]0 the afternoon the popular pastor of the Port Hope $67 were laid on .the collection plates during the his audience with him through Naples, Rome, Flor
out of four are going to the same part. The address Methodist; ch1ll'ch, Rev. W. J. Crothers, M.A., services: Great enthUSIasm preyailed.~Ham#tO'n ence, Venice and other historic centres of commerce 
an.l presents were presented in behalf of the members preached one of the very best sermons ever preached Spectator.' '. s,nd art. His lecture was made J.Ilore vivid A.nd real: 
and friends by Sisters H. \Vilson, R. Scat,t, L. Brine in this church, carrying everyone in the large audio . ROCKFORD CIRCUlT.-Rev. C. A. Cavers, pastor. istic by beautiful stf!reopticon views to the number 
and B. HIlc1son .. After prayer and the, .benediction ence with him while he discoursed from the text, Through the untiring efforts of the L.adies' Aid at of 110, furnished by Mi. B. F. Whittemore. The 
we hade them ffl.rewell, havlUg spent the two hours Mark xi'v., and part of ver. 8: .. She hath done whll.t this appointment.the church has been nicely refitted, Ladies' Aid Society of the church, for whose benefit ' 
or more very pleasantly. she could." He pointed out very p;ainly that every a!ld was opene(!, for. divine worship ag-ain on Sunday, the lecture was giveri, will i'ealize about $100 from' it_ 

VARNEY.-Rev. E. L. Flagg, B.D., pastor. The child of God, 'l)e they ever so hUl,llble, could do October 29. Rev. C .. T. Bennett, B.A., of J¥vis,·. Hon. 'd"O~ C~ll)y and hiR fatn,ily recently. returned 
Varney l\:1ethodists hav\) great reas()I,l t<>,be proud of something, ann it was their imperative duty to work preacl)ed an e:>tcellent .serrn~nin the mornJng .. to"a to ~h!lir,h9me at Stlinstead Plain, P.Q.,.from a three 
theit,Y~Rrcll: .. 'It. iii prac.ti(lIl.IIy.a,.ne\\f"ed~iice,c hav.ing' .fQ:: tlll;!'g?9d .of,~h~,ir fE!llQwS"!Ml.q.JQf (j..Qd~s glpry . .In. crQ'\Vdedhouse, and '!tev . .:r.·~.JacksoPi of .. Hagers-.. y~rs' soj9.tirn in Europe; and were welcomed by fully 
been tilOroughly renovated within, and without;· It the .. evenmS( Rev. :po O. Crossley,' of 'Belleville Nille agairi in the ·evenin". On Monday ,evenin~ a fire hU!ldredpeople froin all parts of the c~untry. 
has been newly floored, wainscotted 'and, reseated on tabernacle, delivered a. song sermon on the topic of tea was served by the ladies of the church, at Whl(lh .Mr. Colby!s·res\dence was handsomely decorated, and 
a new, plan. TlIe woodwork has heeI\:finished·in oil, "Bible Characters." The church was crowded to its addresses . were d~livered by Revs. J. Saunders, the party were· escorted home by the Ne'''port city 
while the walls and ceiling hav!l'bp.i.m tlUlteiully' utmost capacity. A large number who came could Waterford '; J~ P. Bell, Townsend. and J. A. Jack. hand_ ]',Ir; Weldon, 'warden 6f Stansteacf; read lin . 
paper. A new cornice and p'orcp greatly'itnprove the 'not gain n.dUlission. This the first circuit he labored son:; Hagersville, Il1usic bei~g furnished by Barber's elq~uent Itddress to Mr. Col-by, appreciative of his 
external :J.ppeamnc(J, ,and a pretty fence gives grace (In, He is very popul:J.r here. Oil Monday evening quartette, Waterford, 8,nd Mr. J. Park and daughter, distmguishedserviccs' in the past twenty-fivej ea~s. 
and finish ,to the other .iJ.Ilprovements. This bea.uti .. the church wa,s well filled, while Mr. Crossley in a :of Jarvis. In all, sotn,e$240 had, been expended. and Mr. Colhy responded feelingly, and eloquently, 
ful chlll"ch was reopened on' Sunday, the 29tl:! ult. lecture described ~is trip across the ocean;and what . Previous amQl\Iits raised, to~ether with the prOl'eeds on behalf of himself and family.' Fully 250 persons 
Rev. W.Williams, D.D., chairman: of the M9unt he saw. .The Sunday collections and proceeds of the of the reoJ,>ening amounted In /!.ll to about $230, leav. attended the banquet in the Olympic Skating Rihk, 
Forest DistIict, preached at ]0.:30 a.m. and 7 p.m., lecture netted upwards of one hundred and fifty ing a defiCiency of about $10. Bro. Jackson proposed and it was a decided success. Mr. Hackett pl'es~ded, . 
!1.n,d Rev, D. Mac Vical', B.A., at 2.:~0 p. m. On the doUars.-Pore Hope Guide, Nov. 1. . raising this amount, \vbich W3.!> soon done, and the and' Mr. Colby ~poke· eloquently in response to 
following Monday evening Hev. Dr. "Villi'loms deliv-' TAMWOBTJ:I.-Rev. J. J .. Rice, pastor, writes.: . A church declared free of debt. We see in the interest the toast of "Our Guest."" A numher of 'public men 
Elred his popular lecture, entitled "Elbow·Uoom." hrief selies of ~PC!lial meetings, in a spiritually desti. manfested by· the p,cople the hana of' God reviving from Vermont attended, among them. the Speaker of 
The free,will offerings at these services-a handsolI\e tute neighborhood, on the Arden Road. seven miles his work, and are boping for still greater results in the House of Representatives, the Hon. Mr. Grout.' 
amount-are devoted to the tru~t fund. We bespeak from thE! villape, have resulted in a gracious awak!m. otber and hil;Iherthings. Rev. Dr. Hunter, of St. James' church, :tVfontre.al, 
a prosperous future for this· church and people.- ing and an addition of twenty nlemhers on trial, .hasreceived a; unanimous invitation from the' Domin· 
Dudu:tm Chronicle.' . ' , besides quite a few whose church connection will be ion Square church in that city, to become" it!!! pastor 

KrRKToN • ..,..Rev:B. L. Hutton, pastor. ,The church "Isewhere. T,he meetings were productive from the .THREE GOLDEN WEDDINGS.' in June, 1894, and' lias accepted: subject to the 
anniversary at Kirkton was h,eld .October 15 !1-nd 16. first, and continued so. to the close. approval of the Stationing Committee. Dr. Hunter's 
On the Sunday, Rev. ~Ir. Boone (Baptist), of St: MR. AND MRS., FRANCIS CASS,IlW. work in St. James' has been very successful, and at 
Ma.ry's, preache.d an excellent sermon inthe morning, TORONTO OONfERENOE., On J.'riday, October 6,. Mr. a)ld Mrs. Francis present it is difficult· to. find seating accommodatjon 
the pastor of the chudreh preacdhing inb' the. evednil~g·· RICHMOND Hn,L.-Revs. J. Vickery and Wesley Cassidy celebrated their golden wedding at their reo for the Sunday evening congregations. 
The supper was gran , and goo speec es were e IV- D to 0 I h .. sidence in. Fergus, the .occasion beinl! m.ade a f. amHy Rev."John H. McA'rtllur, of the Courtland' nll'8sl'on, ered by Rev. MessrS. Birks, Ball and Steele. The ean, pas rs. ur c lUrc .' a~lDlvt'rsary sermons ~ . 
weather was far from favorable, yet the services were were preached on' October 22 by Rev. Dr. German, of reunion. In additi~n to the members of the family has been appointed by the MiSSIOnary Society to the 

, f 1 f f 1 d '92 Eglington. Both sermons were able, practical, in· living ill the neighborhood there was present Rev. work in Japan .• Bro. McArthur hilS l'een very faith-
tThhe mohst sU1 ccesa.u 0 any °t tAle fast; proce~ st,;n; . t I structive, and highly appreciated by large congrega F. A. Cassidy, with his wife and children, from ful and ·sUCl'.essful in his work on this mission; and 

e Ii nrc 1 anmversary 8, n f!rson appoiIl men .ions. The financial result exceeded expectation. Japa,n, where he lias been laboring for some time as at the l~t meeting of the Otlicial 1;Ioard a resolut,ion 
was held °f·n OctohberS.2t2Mand ~3, AWe clip,)l'Trheport <?f A free· will offering was asked for, and $160 r!'alized. missionary of the MetiJodist Cnurch. Al,llongs~ in·' was passed heartilyrecognizing the good work done 
the same rom t e . ary s rqus: e anm- vited guests were Rev; Dr. Gifford and "'irs. Gifford, by Bro. McArthl!r and his wife, and wishing them 

. versary in connection with the Methodist church at WHITB:Y.-A correspondent writes: The anniver· Hev. Mr.· Swann ann Mrs. S'wann~Mrs. Groves," sen., SilCceSS anq abundant prosh!rity in the .new field of 
Anrlerson was the most successful tllat has ever been aary of the Methodist Tabernacle, Whitby, has again Mrs.:J\iIcNamara., Mr. W. Campbell and Mrs. Camp. I btl' h th 1 d 
held t,h' ere. Tl.e church proved altogethei' too small been successfully celebrated. '. It was' appro. ar.:hed .I a or 0 w lIC ey are ca e. ' 

U hell, Dr. Groves and Mrs. Grol'es, and others. Many.. Th Q 1 B d fMC ISM h d' to !;lold ~omfortably the con~regatioll which gatbered this year with some doubt as to the ability of the al bl d b ·f .. , Ii d e .uarter y oar 0 c au treet et 0 1St· 
·0 hear the. talented Rev. M. r. Ferguson on Sunday, cong!1'egation to equal the generous reCord of the IJast v ua. e ail eautl III presents testi e to the church, 'in this city, have extended an i!lvitation to 
• Th 11 f h fi h esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy are held by a Re J h Ed f A to and no one was disappointed, for both sermons were two years. e raco ection 0 tees pots of large circle of friends and acquaintances, and, what V. osep . ge,'o c n. 
of a high order. and full of Gospel enthusiasm. On Egypt. the tables laden with delica.cies, and the pleas. was particularly noticeable, was that in many in. On Slliturday night a!'! Dr. Withrow was ref,urning . 
Monday evening the tea meeting was largely patron- ant soci:,tl time"! of the tea· meeting d'ays, made a few stances they w'ere from friends of a whole lifetime, from his son-in· law's, Dr. St,afford's, Euclid A venne, 
ized .. Irhe repast reflected credit on the generosity of our people wish for a return t.o this method of in whom fuller knO'lyledge wrought firmer friend, while transferring from Bloor Skeet to 'SpadiM 
and culinary art oJ the ladies of the e!)ngregation. honol'lng the occasion, but the result of the services ship." After partaking of a bounteous repast, a plea. Avenue, he tripped in' t!;le .darkupon the pro]€ctillg 
The music was fnrnished by young men frOlll the St. proved so satisfactory that the system of thank-otfer· sant hour was. spent wit!). musi~ and a.ddresses of con· tongue of a corporatioll waggon and fell hElMily upon 
Mary's Met,iJodist church choir, and was heart:i1y fng is firmly established in the esteem of the church gratulation to the wortjw pair, who looked exceed- an iron spike in' a broken railway tie. His watch 
applautl~d and encored. T~e. address of Re~·. W. and people, and has again thorougbly'demonstrated ingly bright and' cheerful, consideri~ they had received·the heavieBt impact of the blow \vhich, how-
Birks, of Woodham, w. as a spll'lted at:Peal for a Jarge the value of securing the co.op'eration of every ·mem. h f I h If b 1 . h I ev~r, caused eevere conLtision of the rills .. Under the . lId adh t f th h h d S d h I toget er 01' a ong a ·century att Wit tIe majority on January lst.for the Prohi itl0n p ebiscite. Jer an eren 0 . e c nrc an un ay·sc 00, world .. No sight could be more bel1-:utiful or touch. care of Dr. Stafford heis progressing favor~.bly, though 
Rev .. J. E~all also gave a short address. that wa"! very and the increased good feeling and lllutual interest ing than that of two old people, in full possession of suffering a. good deal of pain. .", 
Ilttentiyely listened to. The popular pastor, Rev. in all departments of church, work which this system all. their faculties, entertaining their children an.d 1\,:[ ...... d' h ' ''.. d h' . 
Mr. Hutton, occ\lpied the chair. The church is fosters and develops. Our pllstor, Rev. RobertCade, . ."' r. "'-I.oo:y as an mVlta~I0.n to spen .t IS w1lJ.ter " or ~- 1 t· If" was indefatigable in his house· to .. house "isitation, grandchildren, who on their part one and all testj- lU London, Signed by 702 mlm~ter8. He IS compelled 
'" I ,J.ID )e ter 01:" ,'7 A H B' A' 't and in working lip and sustaining interest in the fied their affectionate regard for them: At an early to decline. He thinks'we are orr the eve of the great. 

HESPELEIt - :.ev. .,. . arvey, .'., pas or. . d h' tD t 1 d' hour the party broke up, with expressions of. the est religious awakening of the century. 
Our e,lucational Sundll.y was on October 15, when scrnces, an u; e or s . were supp emente o:\" mOHt hear£.fe~t wishes ·thatMr. and Mrs. Qassidy. 
Rev: i';&; Potts·lw,,:;.ched an eloquent 'and instrur.ti,::e those of a committee having in hand the clerical .may st~ll- be spa.red for many years to be::a blC!!singto' Pere Hyacinthe has been' obliged to take pupils..i!l 
Sil1.·lIlo~.::-:rhe .. ~l1hscriptions .. u.lOl'e;t.h!l.n doubled those work and by the Ladies' Aid .Society. The services all:around tliem and a comfort to one another. order to ea.rn a liyelihood.· 

. .., ..... '_... nr I . . {'" 1" ,;;,1 f of Snp.day, October 15, were slUgularly appropriate, ' ,_. 
of last'~ytl3.r; . ",e la"e> JUS d) QS~.:r.a sel),son o· very. 'd""-'-'l'" I d - ···t· J .... "'d" 'I' I I> '[R I.·NO MU~ WM 'TJeRO] s Rev. Dr. WI'throw tlll'nks that an E'·.,".or·tll Le~:;l'le ' . 1'1 I Dnv 0 I" l'a""t"o' n of }(alnrun.mo .1),!1._ .. ~n II, )J~l. egree splr~ ~a.~ ali ,~,vange lca.. .ev. " ,. i" """. ' •• ' • • _ l"" u" 
gra(!lOlls'rev 'a. L,~. ''' .. ~~'' '" ,.~; W J B 11 M A f G d Q t h h A' f 1 Id d' d' f M d M readinj! course shou.ld be" !tener.aJ.ly adopted in M:ichiit1fp;:!ir.;.<;isted the' past?: .. Sho\I'Crs of blessings, - '" ". ~"r ,ve ,. . ., 0... "rrar ",tree e urc , n account 0 t 1e go en we Ing 0' r. an r~. Canada, . ~ 
a lar~e: riurn.bel' were baptuled and added to the '.['oronto,prea.ched in the morning upon the sub,ieet Niehols, of Uxbridge, which was celebrated on 
c1mrcb. To Go.,t pe 11.]] the glory.! " .' ". of"" God's Requirement from Us," and his .treatment August 1 last, was not sent to us at the time; }Jut ::===~======::::::=======~== 

'of 'the theme was eloquent. and forcible, The after- we now have pleasure in publishing it. The occasion . . 
STRATI'ORD, Central Cllu,·ch.-On Sunday, Oct. 29, .noon mass,uleeting of the SU£lday.school and congre· ""as a thol'oughly enjoyableone,and rpust l~ave'given- ~. lttn'll. fttillllW. 'nattl ~. oi'l). 

:tlld the following evening; the anniversary services ,p.at.ij)n was. addressed. liy Bevs. \V. J. Barli:weH, deep gratificat,ion to the aged a,nd venerahle.conple . ~ t; ~ ~ 
of the Centra,l Methodist Sabbath-school, were helel·Prot. 'McLaughlin.alld . GlIas. W. Wateh, and was who were. the recipients of such resl;Jectandaffection ... =========::==========c::== 
.Mr.~1fred Day, gener~l secr!ltary' of . the·~OJltll.rio notahlErns much for the' general excellence of the Thirty-seyen children and grandclnldren we,re pres-
Sunday school Associl~tlOn, preached mornmg and speiikiqg:@ij.),!l)~sill.:.as it ',vas fQt· ~lJe surn of $151, ent, 'i'ncludinld\1r. a!ld Ml's. John Nichols,Mr. and 1\ CORRECTION. 
,e~'ening ': on' Sllnday,' and de\il;ered anillteresthig JVlll.~h t.\l~.scliool contribnted,to. tI:ULchul'chfll.nd. A Mrs .. ,John Hftrgrave, Mr. and :tVfr. .. Geor~~ Thomp. In repol'tingtlie:;naiP~s 'of :~he' ~ff)cei:s elected for 
address at the closing meeting ~m Mom!ay night. ·It· heavy shower of· rain interfered.with the aLtendil.nce son; Dr. W. and Mrs. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. the 6.ff~uing:y~eJtr~;~!1Me Missjon ... Band'.secretaries-

. pleasing feature was thecharnllng singll~g of a we '. :<t the evening ser~ce, which-was. conducted· by Rev. Nichols, and Mr. and Mrs. George Whitney. All Mrs. ,.,(Dr.) .. llaecm:n.~, for. the, r9rop..t~ J4nf.~rence 
. -trained choir of three hundred child·ren., . ., . "Prof. McLaughlin, of Victoria University. His . were photographed while standing on the steps of the Branch" and,~MissH(twley', f.QI .t,he Bay of. Qninte 
:C'i' , CHJ:;sLEY.-A. C1JrresJ:>O~dent writes:' A new p¥. thollght.p:rovo'king and scholarly sermon WIl.S received Met!;lqdist .church at Uxbri9.ge,after which t.ne,V pro Branch-were-ae'imlfiittally i>n.ii~t~.\ .~J,~ ~'li.' 
::~~sona.ge, .modern in design" roomy. and convenient in. ,vith marked attention anr\satisfaction. The choir ceededto the ol,d homestead about five miles j:mt of . ·;;,) .. -E}~E~DRy"Jit~r'aip.g$.'eCf~ary. 
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,ccrrltt <!tltristian Jift. 

THE" BELIEVER'S REST., 

When the long night of weariness and pain 
Is full of bitter thoughts and doubts that sting, 

Do we not lOIig to hear some holy strain 
That far·off angels sing 1 

When e~l'y golden deed the heart hath planned 
Is dllltkened by the fear of failing powers, 

And "'II our life seems like a barren land, 
U\lbless'd by sun and showers; 

When every word that loving lips have said 
SOunds, t[l the 'morbid fancy, falsely sweet, 

A.nd every truth that we have heard or read 
,Seems poor and incomplet.e ; 

When the one thing whereon our hopes are set 
Is >Jilll withheld although we pray and weep. 

Ulltil we murmur, " Can the Lord forget 1 
, Or doth the Master sleep '1" 

When t.he old sin that we had nearly crushed, 
Arr~d in all its fearful might appears, ' 

Alld yuarning voices that we thought were hushed 
Call from departed years; 

Then,)ikc an evening wind that, unperceived, 
Bearcth an odor'from the rose's breast, 

Comes the remembrance: "We which have believed 
Do enter into rest." 

A.nd our eyes close, and all the phantom throng 
Of doubt and troubles vanish int.<> ab'; 

A.lld the one face that we have loved so long 
, Smiles on us calm Bnd fair. 

The face tha,t in our darkest hour is bright, 
The tranquil brow that never wears a frown, 

'J'he.ot,eadfast eyes that never lose their light 
B.eneath the thorny crown. 

So at His word the clouds are all wIthdrawn, 
The small, sharp pains of life are soothed away; 

After the night of weeping comes the dawn, 
Alld then His perfect day. 

-Sll'1lcUz'll Magazine. 

LEAVING SELF OUT. 

Self ought to be left out of our 8ervice for Jesus 
Christ. Indeed, it must be. We cannot serve 
Christ and have self uppermost in plan and effort. 
If self is s(;lrved, then Christ cannot be. If Christ 
,is serveq., then self must take a back seat. The 
Christian life is an' unselfish life. The more we, 
learn of Christ, and the more w~ become like him, 
the more will we leave considerations of self out of 
our a.pirations aad·\vork. 

It is said that a young man who had attenq.ed a 
summer meeting of Christian workers not long ago 
went away, saying, "I will leave a great deal of 
myself at this camp." He had rel),eived such ex
alted views of Christ and what a life co~ecrated 
to him meant, while at the meetings in the grove, 
that he came to think less of himself and more 
of Christ. So he was going to leave self behind, 
and put Christ ill the forefront of his future life. 

A rich spiritual blessing will lift many a Chris· 
tian to this higher view o~ the Christian life. Happy 
would it be for all Christians if they would learn to 
leave out self in the camp· meetings and revivals; 
when they take higher spi.rj.tual grounds, and reo 
turn t.o the,ir work filled with the Holy Spirit.-,
Beliyi01.ts Telescope. 

I • • 

THE DARKENING CLOUD. 

The most ususl cause of inward darkness is ,sin, 
of one kind or another. l'his it is which generally 
occasions what is often a complication of sin and 
misery ;an'd, first; sin of commission. This may 
frequently be observed to darken the soul in a 
moment; especially if it be known a wilful or pre
sumptuous sin. If, for instance, a perspn who is 
now walking in the clear light of God's counteuance 
should be in any way prevailed on to commit a 
single act of drunkenness or uncleanness, it would' 
be no wonder if, ia that very hour, he fell into utter 
darkness. It is true there have be,en Rome very rare 
C&ses wherein God has prevented this, by an extra· 
ordinary dlsplayof his pardoning mercy. almost in 

, the very instant. But, in general, such an abuse 
of the goodness of God, so gross an insult to his 
love, occasions an immediate estrangement from 
God, and a ., darkness that may be feit." 

But it may be hoped this case is not very 
frequent; that,there are not many who so despise 
the riches of his goodness as, while they walk in 
his light, so grossly and presumptuously to rebel 
against him. ~at light is much more frequently 
lost by giving way to sins of omission. This, in
deed, does not i~mediately quench, the Spirit, but 
gradua~ly alld slowly. The former may be compared 
to pouring water upon a fire; the latter, to with
drawing the fuel from it. And many times will 
that loving Spirit reprove our neglect b~fore he de· 
parts from ~s. Many are the inward checks, the 
secret notices he gives, before his influences are 
withdrawn., So that only a train of omissions, 

: wilfully persisted in, can bring us into utter dark. 
ness. 

Perhaps no sin of omission more frequently occa
sions this than the neglect of private, prayer; the 
want thereof cannot be supplied by any other ordi
uance whatever. Nothing can be more plain than 
that the life of God in the soul does not continue, 
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much less increase,' unless we use all opportunities 
of communion with God, and pour out our h~arts 
before him. If, therefore, we are negligent of this, 
if we suffer business, company, or any avocation 
whatever, to prevent these secret exercises of the 
soul-or, which comes to the same thing, to make 
Us hurry them over in a slight and careless manner 
-that life will surely decay. And if we long or 
frequently intermit them, it will gradu~lly die 
away.-John We8ley. 

• 
MAN'S INDEPENDENqE. 

Every human being soon COllies to realize that he 
does not and cannot exist by himself-that he is 
not a self-sufficient creature. IDs life is simply the 
efflux of some larger, deeper,' more' fundamental 
life; and out of that l!>rger life flow the currents 
which vitalizfl and animate and perfect all creature 
existences. 

Since the very beginning of his earthly history 
man has recognized this dependence. One of the 
earliest instincts olthe race is bhe instinct of wor
ship, which is the recognition of a transcending and 
all-enfol4ing Power, ln which man lives' and moves 
and has his being. The Iit'st altar was really the 
first creed, for therein man affirmed, "I believe in 
a Being who is above me and beyond me, from 
whom I draw my life, r.nd to whom my homage and 
gratitude are due." The same sense of dependenoe' 
breathes through all the tradition and mythology 
and poetry of the ancient world. It crystailiRleil in 
all religions; it is the keynote of philosophy and 
literature; it began with the perception of the 
Infinite and Divine in nature. l'hen' it advanced 
to the anthropomorphic conception of every natural 
element as a sepa~te god-the sun.god, the sea-' 
god, the 'winq-god, the sky.god, etc. And finally 
it ,rose to the grand. iiiea of the one God, eternal, 
seH·existent, omnipotent and omnipresent, who 
manifests himself in all the phenomena of natural 
and supernatural life, who dwells in all thin!,!;s, and 
in whom all things dwell. This infinite and eternal 
God is the source of life and the sustainer of life. 
He is the essent~al existence, from whom all other 
existences proceed and upon whom they depend. 

As the spiritual or religious life of man is the 
highest and best and most significant life that is in 
him ; so the conception of this life as dependent 
upon Christ the Son of God, is the most significant 
and important of all conceptrons of man's depend
ency. "I am the true vine," says Christ. It is in 
our dependent relation to him that the siglllficant 
figure of vine and" branch finds its most essential 

'correspond'ence. The physical or intellectual de
pendence of man upon the Divine is of comp'ara· 
tively sm,all import beside his spiritual, his reli
gious, dependence. The latter, our Lord would 
impress uppn us, is the vital thing. It is of chief 
moment that we should recognize our dependence 
upon Christ as the source of the spiritual life
,that life which is to be eternal and eternally pro· 
greS!live-which is to go on when our maperial life 
is no more, when muscle and nerve and brain have 
crumbled into dust, and all that lies upon the sur· 

,face of life shall have passed away. 
Pitiable indeed is the spectacle of a lnan whose 

spiljtuallife is without foundation or st.a.y, whO' 
stands alone in this vast universe that rolls a bout 
the throne of God, unsupported, unsustained in the 
weakness of his moral insignificance! The life in 
him that holds within itself, the power ana preroga. 
tive of immortality he has WIthdrawn from its 
eternal source. The very conilition of its hnmor
tality has heen destroyed. What future can there 
be for the godless soul but eternal death, since by 
its own suicidal act it has cut itself off from the 
fO)lntain of spiritual life ? Dependence upon Christ 
-that is the chief condition of immortality. N!( 
maA. as a self-existent, self·sufficient moral being 
can ever fin<i an entrance into the kingdoni' of 
heaven.--Zion's Herald. 

.. 
DISCERNING THE LORD. 

At the Sea of Tiber~as Jesus showed himself to 
the disciples the third time after that he was risen 
from the dead. They had toiled upon the sea all 
night and had caught nothing. Jesus, waiting 
upon the shore until the morning dawn, sought to 
open communication with them. He commanded 
them to cast the net on the right side of the ship, 
and yet they hall not the slightest idea all the 
while that it was Jesus speaking to them. When 
the multitude of fishes was now so great, the in
quiry arose who could this be that had made such 
marvellous success possible. John, the, beloved 
disciple, was the first to recognize his risen Saviour, 
and in ,an outburst of enthusiasm exclaimed, "It 
is the Lord! " 

There is a lesson of comfort for God's children in 
all this, Even those who live nearest to him are 
often in need of some 'vi.~ible sign to quicken their 
,faith and help them in dark hours to see their 
Deliverer. 

Through the-weary night the dlsciples had spent 
their energies in vain. Besides, that One upon 

whurp. they had ieaned for support and guidanoe 
ha,d been taken, away ,from them; ,whither he had 
gone they knew pot. It was not the, unsuccessful 
net that gave them their only concern; there was 
the discorilfort of soul because of 'his mysterious 
absence. The ~utward sigh Waf!! then given. It, 
was $omethlDg that eVen the sJllritually~minded 
John, needed. rhis, was enough for him. In~ 
stantly he recognized and claimed, the .Master 
standing upon thll shOre with a heart full of com
passion and love" for them. 

Dark shadow~ sometimes gather around us In 
life. The COnSl)lOuB presence of our Lord seems to 
be more an experience of the past than of the 
present. The tempter assa.ils us. A depressing 
view of our many shortcomings seizes us. Weare 
"in heaviness through mamfoid temptations." But 
let us neVer forget that the same loving Master is 
waiting and watching near UB. He surely will, in 
his own good Hille,-give some outward token, by 
which his blessed form may become real to our 
inner SIght. Then, like John, we can exclaim with 

,gladness, "Behold, it is the Lord! " 

The fact that it was John Who first identified the 
Lord is significant. We must believe that his close 
intercours\3 with J eeUs for s,everal years had in· 
creased his power' to discern spiritual realities;' 
and so this intirilacy will explain, in part, at least;' 
why J<:>hn was foremo,st in recognizing jesus at 
this time. 

Should we not all seek an experienoe with Jesus 
like that which lie had; a fellowship unrestrained, 
habitual, demonstrative 1 We know no I; how soon 
we mlly be called to stand amid the shadows of ad
versity. 0, what It privilege it will then be to see 
Jesus at once, our Brother,' our Saviour, without 
long, tedious days of sorrow) unrelieved by his 
conscious presence I But to be among the first to 
recognilte him) we must, like john, lean upon him 
ha.bitually, love him with a true affection, follow 
him without fj1,lestioning, and sit at his feet to 
learn of him less~ns of humili~ Ilond trtiisi.-N. Y. 
Ad'voca.te. ' 

• 
MR. GLADSTONE ON PREACHING. 

, I -
The opinion of such- a man J>B ,Mr. Gladstone in 

regard to pree.cning is worthy of consideration. , 
He, !ike men of principle and thoughtfulness gen
erally, desires straightforward, faithful and fearless 
presentations of truth. 'He says: "One thing I 
have against the clergy, both of the country and ill 
the town. I think they are not severe enough on 
their congregations. They do not sufficientl\f lay 
upon the souls!' and con~ciences of their hearers 
their moral obligati'ons, and probe their hearts, and 
bring up their whole lives and action to the ba.r of 
conscience. ' The class of sermons which I think 
are mo'!t neede4 are of the class which offended 
Lord Melbourne I long ago. Lord Melbourne was 
seen one day coming from church in the countI}' in 
a mighty fume.' Finding a friend, be excl~imed: 
, It is too bad! ',I have always been a supporter 
of the Church, land I ha\·e always upheld the 
clergy. But ,it is really too bad to have to listen to 
a sermon like that we have had this morning. 
\VIly, the preacher actually insisted upon applying 
religion to a man,'s private life!' But that is' the 
kind of preaching which I like best, the kind of 
preaching which, men need most; but it is also the 
kind of which they get the leasL"-Western Ohris· 
tian Advowte. 

A 9RIEVOUS FAULT. 

righteousness, of the Dccalogue type, would be the 
best kind for the world. The Ohurch would have 
greatly increased power after its efrects had become ' 
fully established. The millennium would be greatly 
hastened thereby.-Pitt~b1.rgh AdvIJC6l.u. 

Sometimes in passing through a crowd we see a 
face that attracts us by its sweetness of expression. 
Perhaps it is an old faco, Icrowned with a glory of 
hoary hairs, YE!t love, joy and peace shine out of 
every dot and wrinkle in it. Sometimes it IS Q 

yOllng fsee that bel1~s with he!tlth aM ptii'it.y !tint 
beaut.y, ilut whether old or young, when we sile 
that unmistakable soul· light in a face, we lmow the 
heart behind it is 'pure, the life good, and that the 
body thus illuminated is ~he temple of the Holy 
Spirit. 

To keep the mind occupied with good, pure, use
ful, beautiful and divine thoughts, precludes the 
possibility of thinking abolit and thus being't€h1pted 
by things sinfulj low or gross. It IS because Paul 
knew this that he sa.ys so earnestly i "Finall)f, 
brethren, whatsoever things are true; wh,atsoever 
things are honest; whatsoe"er things ate just; what; 
soever things are pure; whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever thina;s are of good report. think. 
on these things." In the well-formed habit of 
thinking pure thoughts, lies the secret of being 
pure in heart; and in the dail,y and nightl,y medita~ 
tion in th\llaw of the Lord, is a. safeguard against 
many of the sins whioh defile the carnal heart and 
debase and blacken the human countenance.-The 
Oh,'utioin. 

, '~. ' 

'tHE PURPOSE OF AFFLICTION. 

Afltictions do not spring out of the dust j do not 
be impatieUt with them; we need sorrlething td 
soften this hard life. Oh, if it were all buying, 
selling~ gettip.g gain, outrunning one another in a 
race for wealth in which the racers take no time to 
record themselves, there would be no gardens on 
tlIe face 'of the earth, no places consecrate<;i to tloral 
beauty, ntl housi:Js bullt for music, no chUrcHes stit 
lip for prayer. But affliction helps to keep us 
right; affliction helps to· bring us to oUI knees .. 
Poverty says" "l'hink, fool, think." Afltiction 
opens the Bible at the right place. If you, strong 
man, with the radiant face and the full pocket, were 
to open the Bible it would open upside down and 
at nothing. But .yoU, brdkell'hearted m::>ther; )f0U, 
child of sickness, you, orphan and lonely one, yriUf 
Bible falls open always at the right place. Give 
me your family Bible and I will tell you your his
tory. The Bible of the strong, prosperous, rich 
,man-'tis like himself; well kept-too welL Hand 
me yours, man of the broken heart and the tear· 
stnined cheeks and the reddened eye and the flU'
Towed brow. Ah i all marks and ihumbings nnd 
turnings down and marginal notes and pencil in
dications-thirty-third Psalm, fourth of Isaiah, a 
hundred places in Jeremiah, including the Lamen
taNons-why I need no concordance to this Bible 
if I want to seek out the promises. I see your 
gllest hu.s been sorrow and the hospitality you have 
offered him has been patience. 1£ you would know 
the, value' of the Bible in the house, consult thosll 
who have needed it most, and abide by their s\veet 
roply.-Joseph Parker. 

-------~.~'*'------

WHAT HE MEANT BY IT. 

Drummond. got down lo the nerve of christian 
Why is it a Christian map. will Ipake a subscrip- living when he said in his great sermon, "The 

tion to the Churc)!, or to some benevolent cause, Greatest l'hing in the W orId " ; "And you re
and then be utt.erly indifferent as to the time of member the profound remark which Paul makes, 
payment, or, in'deed, as to whether he pays it at 'Love is the fulfilling of the law.' Did you ever 
all 1 Here is a case: A church was dedicated. at think what he meant by that? In those days men 
which time a subscription was taken to pay the were working their passage to heaven by keeping 
debt, It was ~istinctly stated that the money the Ten Commandments and the hundred and teit 
should be paid within six months. On this COil· other commandments which they had manufactured 

.dition the supscriptions were made. 'At the end of out of them. Christ said, 'I will show ycu a more 
the six months Itot half the money had been paid. simple way. If you do one thing, you will do these 
There was no special reason for the failure, no finan· hundred and ten things without evertllinking about _ 
cial disaster, hard times or prevailing sickness. them. If you love, you will unconsciously flllfil the 
There were few persons in the whole number whole law.' And. you can readily see for your
whose circumstances had so changed that they selves how that must be so. Take any of the com. 
could not meet 'their obligations. But they ha.d mandments: 'Thou shalt have no other gods 
not done so. They had made no real effort to pay, before me.' If a man love God, you will not 
and were indifferent about it. They did not seem require to tell hirn that; love is the fulfilling of 
to regard the obligation as at all binding. It was a the law. 'Tak.e not his name in vain.' Would he 
promise to the Church, :1nd they could keep it or ever dream oftaldng his name in vain if he loved 
not as might seem convenient. And this was the him 7 'Remember the Sabbath day to keep it 
only reason why fhe sUbscriptionll were not paid, holy.' Would lie not be too glad to have one day 

There is need of a sw~eping revival in this line. in seven to dedicate more exclusively to the object 
An evangelist in this field would be a great bless·, of his affection 1 Love would fulfil all these laws 
ing-onewho could secure the result. l'he BUp- regarding God. And so, if he loved man, you 
port of the Church is ,one of the first and most im· would never think of telling him not to kill. You 
port.ant duties of the Christian. A filubscription to would only insult him if you suggested that he 
the Church, or to any benevolent cause, should be should not steal-how could he steal from those 
as aacred as a bond. Just as much effort should 'b~ whom he loved ~" 
m, ade to meet an obligation of this k,'ind as to meet I" Teachin!,TS of this sort are somewhat' ahead of 
a note in the bank. This is of the very essence of stuffed-pew religion, but the world is coming to ' 
rel~~n-of ~odliness. 4. revtv~ in downright tiIem.-Oommercial Advertiser. 
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THE LITTLE GIRL WITH A COMPANY 
FACE. 

Once on a time, in Ii far-a way place, 
Lived a queer'little:girl with a company faco, 
And no one outside 'of the family ktJew 

agre~ with her that there Qught to be IQts mQre dependent as a baby Qn the girl whom, in her heart 
giving In theChllrch Jlurely for giving's sake; but, of hearts, s~e had often cOl;demned as "shallQw" 
in the first place, what is this but th\\t ~ I wish and" softy," and who now tended her with a skiil 
our Christianity could be of more comfort to us. and strength and patience which never tired, And 
I suppo;;e, though, thin~s would be muc,l1 worse if it was'strange for Blanche to feel that dependence, 
we hadn't any; I suppose, if it were not for it, we and the sense ,of tender care and guard.ianship which 
should be trying to' scratch each other's eyes .. out responded to it in her Qwn 'heart. 
every second day. As it is, Wtl keep the peace. " Well, Miss Hepburn," sa.id Dr. Seelye, when 
The liQn and the lamb lie dQwn together, but we'd 'at last she was able to' sit up again, "'nO' doubt I 

,so much rather not. And I don't believe the am a very fine physioian-I shouldri't like to' see 

for it; I was held prisoner, and could do nQthing 
but sit down . and wait patiently for Qne of the 
party to come to my relief. No one came until 
nearly an hour later, by which time my long 
absence had caused my fri~nds to suspect that I 
was being held prisoner by !tex. I bore the dQg 
no grudge for his faithful zeal, and in a few days 
fQund he WQuld let me come and go, and take what-

Of her every-day face, or supposed shc had two. ever I wished.c-October St. NichoZa.;;. ' 
• I) 

The chauge she could make with wondrous celerity,. 
For practice had lent her surprising dexterity, 
But at last it ohanced on an unlucky day 
(Or luck;)" perhaps, I would much better say), 

Bible meant it to he done in just that way. Aunt anyoQe so wrQng-headed as'to question it; but the MISERY AND COMPANY. 

To her dismal dismay and coniplcte consternation, 
'She failed to effect the desired transformation! 
And her caller, a teacher, Miss Agatha Mllsqn, 
Surprised her with half of her company fnce on, 
.4.nd half of her every-day face peeping out, 
Showing Ol1e grimy tear-track and half of a pon,t> 
Contrasting amazingly with the sweet smile 

Sarah and I are sO' unlike in everything, in religion chief honor of tllis case lies with your niece here; 
JUnQngthe rest. Hers seems to me 80 forbidding; her nursing did more for you than my dl·ugs." Misery 'loves Company. Misery is, a brindled 
I always think of 'it as a religion that prohibits, Aunt Sar!J.h smiled cQntentedly Qver at' Blanche. Cl1-t, and CQmpany is a big NewfQundland dQg. 
and nQthing else. I wQnder whether she was ever " It is nQt every girl; I can assure you," the dQc- They were raised, and lived very happily for-

That shone on her" company" side all the while, 
Thc caller no soouer had hurried away 
Than up to her room the girl flew in dismay; 
A~d. after a night spent in solemn reflection 
On'th~ folly of features that can't boar inspection, 

really fond Qf any living being. They say every- tQr went on, "whO' WQuld have ventured Qut alQne, SQmeyears, in a shanty high up Qn the rQoks Qf a 
body has a warm spot in their heart somewhere. at Qne Q'clook in the morning, to' walk a mile vacant block in Harlem; but times have c,hanged 
Aunt Sarah must have, then. I wish I cou,Id find thrQugh the worst storm we have had this sum- with them now, ana. they are in a fair way to be
it. I beiieve people think there's a warm place mer ,,_ come tramps in the wide world of unclaimed cats 
around the Pole. The troubte is, you freeze before " What's this 1" interpQsed Miss Hepburn in a and dQgs. 

She came down to bfeakfast, amI walked to herpJace, 
Calm, swee,t amI serene, \yith her com pany face. 
Thenceforward she worc it, day out and day in, 

you get to it." , startled tone. SQme days agO' the' people of the shanty were 
AnQther 4eep sigh, and then a smile with more The doctor explained, with a' graphic eloquence 'forced to' move away, and a blacksmith's shop was 

than a touch of bitterness in it. ' and detail at which Blanche laughed and protested built upon $e wcks; then a waggon~IQad of large 
" B' t if h t h' t ff ttl m' vn;n Aunt Sarah dl'd nQt laugh T'here was st,eam-drills was hoisted up' and piled alongaide Qf it·, Till you really might think ·t would be worn very thin; 

But, strange to rehtte, it grew more bright and gay, 
And her rclati ves think 'tw"s a red-letter day 

,u s, 'e gra es on me, w a e ec mus - . . 
, and in a few months a rQW of tall modern 'houses have on her '/ I tremble to thJnk what her Qpimon only one,force in the universe (barring sin) before, 

h· h h' . d d ld I' lad '1 d d will stand in the little shanty's place. 
V,rhen the greatly astenished IVfiss Agatha MRsmi 
SUl'Ilriscd her Vl-ith half of her company face on. 

ipust be; Oh, dear! Providence knows best, of w lC t IS stout-mm e e er y y qUaI e , an 
course; but it would be so mce if we could have that force was the Dark. She said very little until When the Qwners moved away they left Misery 

h d h h d h and Company all aIQ~e, to take care Qf them, selves been set lil families where we matched ~tter~ I t e oct.or went, t en s e turne at once Qn er 
.can't imagine Aunt Sarah and me eve),' dQing more niece. as best they could; and their trial WQuid have 

-November St. Nicholcui. 

, THANf(-0FfERINGS. than tolemte each other-and I am afraid maybe" "You are a brave gil'l, Blanche. I could never begun before nQW if it were not for the children in, 
that is to'o strong a word." have done it, even at my age." the neighborhQod, whO' have SO' far supplied them 

Blanche Hepburn came, into the' sltting-room, 
where her aunt, Miss Sarah Hepburn, was sewing 
tip'SNj~ts on the machine with the speed and preci
sion whicnliadnever ceased to be a wonder to her 
mece. She did not pause norlQok up when the 
girl entered, but went steadily on to the end of the 
seJUn. 

",Not bravtl enough, I'm afraid," returned with bones and pieces of meat and bread-for The rumble of the machine in the room below 
, Blanohe, " to' suffer day after day for weeks, and Company is one of those' great, big, good-natured 

h¥l stopped, the light of the sunset streamed Qver 
. . always be as unexacting, and u~complaining, and dogs that wou.1d, not harm a mQuse, and he has 

the flQor, and rested in golden bars on the wall; it lfi h b d I k " made, many friends among the little bQys and girls 
was a peaceful, quiet hO,ur. Blanche felt its in- unse s , as some 0 \ Y now. 

"You have been a very faithful nurse. I be- near by, whom he is always ready to play tag with, 
fiuence, and presently bowed her head fQr a mo-

Heve what the doctor says is true. I thought it or even to ride around uPQn his back. 
ment on the windo\Y ledge. 

. . was before he said a, word. I belie,ve I owe,my During school hours Misery an!! Company pass, 
"I don't pat my work," she was wont to' say, 

"like other women. When I work, I work ; and 
when 1 stop, I stop. It soves a great deal of gQod 

Perhaps if the w)spoken prayer had been trans- .' I 

life to you, a,nd "-she 'hesitated a little-" and, I their time very quietly together, wondering what, lated into WQrds it woulq have run something like 
this: 

"Lord, let us two people IQve one another-
time" , 

somehQw. But I'm sure I don't !See how we ~n." 
Blanohe waited until the time came to cut the 

NQt more faith than· a grain of mustard-seed; 
,thread, then she hastened to take advantage of the ' 
lulL 

. but there is a royal'promise, for even so much. 

" Aunt Sarl!>h, I have Just been to the missionary Before the week was out, something happened in 
meeting; and the ladie" sent you this." the, Hepburn establishment, quite unprecedented in 

all Blanche's knowledge of it. Miss Hepburn fell 'i What is it, pray 1" asked Miss Hepburn, 
severely, 10Qking askance at the little,blue envelope ill. She had been ail.itig Qunng' the day ; at night 
lying on the inachine before her; bearing the she became worse, and by midnight even Blanche's 
printed text, "It is a good thing to' give thanks :inexperienced eyes saw that sOIJ.l,ething ought to be 
unto the Lord." done. The rain was pouring in torrents, the wind 

" Why, next month, ':' Blanche explained, "they Ilwept through the trees in. gusts that w~re growing 
are to have ~ special praise service, when everybody more freque~t and more Vlole.nt all ~he time .. It w~s 
is asked to make-a special offering~thank-oJ.fering,.,,!l- :wr.et~~ed ~lg\lt. ". A~ Blll:n~1ie ~~~.?-..,!>,~t,:nt? ~~, _ 
you ,know. Each person must put, whatev(;lr she her heart faIled her. ' 
wishes, ~r can afford; intO' the envelope, and then . "Oh! I'd give anything if Patrick were only 

b I . here!' To think of his being away to-night of all write outside, e ow t,h18 verse, }ometl:ling that she 
feels parHcularly thankful for. They gave various nights! Somebody ought to go for the doctQr. If 
,examples of what peQple have put on at other Martha went, she would be stiff with rheumatism 
, places: 'FQr in~reased prosperity,'.' For safety for a month. And hQW oan I go all alone 1 It's 
from accident,' 'For my friends.' We've read. all so far, and so dark; I'm: afraid. What shall we 

do 1" about it in the papers, don't you remember 1" 
"'Humph!" said Aunt Sarah. "What new- She waited, undecided, a 'few moments longer. 

fangled notions are they going to 'take up with Then she ran SQftly upstairs, and beckoned ~artha 
next ~ Why can't folks give what they ought to' ,away from her aunt's side, out into the hall. 

,give without all this coa;ging and coddling a,nd, "Martha, I'm going for the dQctor. Hush! don't 
tWisting the plain idlla first this way and then that talk. It has to' be. You couldn't possibly go, it 
way, in hopes to get a new light on it that will catch might kill you, and somebody must. We should 
somebody's eye ~ I don't believe in it; and I don't never fQrgive ourselves if anything happened to 
believe ill Qffering the Lord fifty cents, Qr a dollar, Aunt Sarah, you know." 
or a hundred dollars, to pay him up for' one bles8- .. Going out in such a storm as-this 1" said Mar· 
ing picked olit from among the many that he's tha, in an 'aghast whisper. " A girl like you, by 
sen:ding on U8 every day. I don't see any meaning herself, at this time '0' night!" 
in thQse things. 'And above all, I dislike parading "Oh, I don't mind the storm! I'd rath!!r it 
your thankfulness before the town, as if it was a would storm, maybe I won't meet anybody" tl;ren~ 
dress trimming or a flower in your bonllet-sQme- But if I were gQing to meet every man, wo~n ~ria. 
thing for tbe neighbors to look at." cllild in the country-side, I'd still have to go all the 

"Nobody will know who gives the money; there same.'i 
are no names to be written on the envelopes." Martha was so much impressed by this iron reso-
, But the whir Qf the machine had begiIn again, 'lution that she made no further' objection, and 

and Blanche did not know whether or not she had llresentlyaveryfaint-heartedheroinesalliedoutinto 
been heard. She went upstairs to her room to take the gloom. The town was a mile ,off. The road 
off her things, and then sat down in a. low chair by was deep in mu4 an4 gullies and, rough with stones; 
the windo.v, with her own blue envelope laid on she' stumbled every few steps, and actually fell 
the sill beside her', for consideration. .But she was more than onpe. Worse than, all, through the 
tired, pOQr yaung thing, and disheartened; there darkness she imagined that she sa", stiil darker 
·was a heavy tihadow in t,he eyes that presently figures lurking behind, trees, and that she heard 
, w.mdered away from'the gQod Qld Bible words out whispers and queer sounds from close at hand, 
Qver the fields and meadows. which filled her with a creeping terror. Many and 

" I suppoHe," she was thinking, "tha~ this is many a time in the nights that' came after, Blanche 
",hat is c,alled a Christian hQusehold. And wliat ,dreamed of that wa.lk, and woke up with a start to 
jarrIng, angular, unlovely times we have ill it! realize that she was safe at home in her quiet bed:. 
There must be plenty of unchristia.n hQmes that 'But at last, shivering With fright and the cltill of 
are ever so lUuch sU,nshinier and healthier and the night wind, she reached the doctor's house, 
happier to li,e in, where everybody takes love and and, a~ quickly as possible, he qrove her home with 
sympathy for granted, and enjoy" them without a him in his buggy. Miss Hepburn was very ill. 
question. What bliss it must be ! Aunt Sarah is FQr d,lYS she lay in helpless weakness, or flushed 
a good woman; I try to be good. So Qur, great and wild with the excitement of feve,r ; and during 
interests are.the same, and each is the only relative all the time it was Blanche's hand that held the 
hat the other has in the world. But her heart glass to her lips and that smoothe'd her pillow, Mid 

and mine are just about as near together as the Blanche's voice that quieted her restlessness or 
east is to the west." soothed her weariness, as nQbody's else could-

Blanche sighed and glanced again at the en- Bl1l.nche's voice, with a wonderful new gentleness in 
velope. it, which her aunt had never heard there before. 

" I knew she WQuld have some fault to find. She It ,was a'strange experience for them both; strange 
always dQes. 'Noway is ever good but her way. I' for the strong, capable woman to' find herself as 

( , 

am glad of the debt." has become of their owners, and wandering about 
"And what about my big debt? Haven't you over the rocks in search Qf them. 

taken pare Qf me for years, and wouldn't it be At night they crawl under the shanty, and 
queer if I didn't take .the best care Qf you I could, Misery curls herself up olose~ against Company and 
when I had a chance for a little while 1" gQes to sleep, as a kitten does with its mother. 

"It is a gQod thing to knQw what you want," CompaIiy is always first to wake up in the mQrn-
said Miss Hepburn. "I have foulld Qut at last ing, but he is careful not to d,isturb Misery, u~til 
what it is that I have been lacking all my life long. she begins to st,retch herself and is ready to rise ; 
I want faith-not faith in God, but faitIi in man. then she walks aroun!! hirD, rubbing herself against" 
made after the imat.:(e of God. I think ~ shall him a,nd purring!,. as if to say, "Come, let's take a 
believe more in my brothers and sisters after this." walk"; and they start off together, side by side, for 

"And it 1s a good thing to get what yQU want," a ramble before breakfast. 
sa;id Blanoh~, ," as I ba,e ;" adding to herself the As Company's legs are very long, Misery finds it 
explanatiQn : ,~'I wanted lQV~'}.~:~~l~·e ~Qt !t." hard work to keep step, and it is 'very funny,' as 

Then she x:o~~ up, crossed tlie'ri)bIJt'.t@'-t~r,:,llllnt's they are trotting a.long together, to see Company 
ch~F.ana kiJ~ciLher'!l.P.d all_thi.ngs.:w.~-;;:~a;';ie:w_ l\,>okip.g do~ ~deways at, Misery with a; great deal 
in thEl Hepburn homestead. " of IidtiiiraHon, but still in a reprQachful sort Qf way, 

V.'hen, after the' pl'llise-meeting was over, the 
treasurer Qf the Missionary Society was turning 
over the envelopes in the basket, she came upon 
two at ,the bottom of the pile. The'first she hardly 
glanced at; it was quite commonplace, its inscrip
tion being very much like that Qf a great many 
ot4ers: 

H For the recovered health of one dear to me." 
How was the good lady to knQw it was nQt a 

whit more oommonplace than, its neighbor, which 
struck her as decidedly odd, with its 'twO' words, 
written in a prim, Qld-fashioned hand: 

"For ,sickness." ~ Sally Oampbell, in Zion's 
He.rald. . " 

A TRUSTY G!JARDIAN. 

More than fort,y years ago, in 1851, I visited a 
party Qf friends in the Bendigo gQld·fields in Aus
tralia, where I was cQrdially welcomed. Among 
the valued possessions of my friends was an Eng
lish ~astiffwhich. belonged to one of the gentle
men. 

The good understanding ,!>etween myself and the 
mastiff appeared. to have become so well established 
during the evening, that on the next day I left the 
claim where my friends were at work, to fetch a 
kettle of tea from the tent, without the least mis
'giving ~s to iny reception by him. 

',' Rex," who was always allowed to run loose, 
came forward to meet me. He allowed ine to 
stroke his ,head, and, so far aB I could see, showed nO' 
interest in my \llovements asI entered t,he tent and 
took a drink of t!:te tea. But when I started to leave 
the tent, with the kettle in my hand, imagine mr 
astonishment when I saw the supPQsed friend Rex 
facing rue, and showing ,his teeth in a very threaten
Ing ,way. I put down thekettIe, seated myself on 
the edge Qf the camp-bed, and spoke to hiin~ He 
",agged his tail and looked SO' friendly that I 
thQught I must have made a mistake abQut his in
tentions. Not at all. The moment I attempted 
to leave the tent with the kettle, I had reaSQn to 
know that Rex's broad grin was no mere notion, 
but, on the cQntrary, a real sign that he was true 
to his trust as he understQQd it. 

I talked to him again, set down the kettle, and 
attempted to leave without it. Still Rex objected. 
He had 'his doubts, and determined to give hIS 
masters the benefit of them. There was no help 

as if he were saying, .. Why dQn't yQU keep step 1" 
Although Company never minds however roug4ly , ' 

the children may play with him, he is very jealous 
and uneasy if any of them tries to catch :Misery ; 
he' will then give a gruff kin!! Qf a bark, which the 
boys and girls all understand very clearly to' mean, 
"-That's my cat, and you mUbt be very careful of 
her."-St. NichoZa.;;. 

"I GRABBED QUICK." 

Johnny oue night climbed up into his mother's 
lap, and laying his head on her shoulder, said in a 
'low, sorry tone: 

"I took that glass marble, mJUnma." 
"Took it from ~hom ~" asked his mother . 
"Took it from the ground," said Johnny. 
"Did it belong to the ground 1" asked,his mother. 

., Did the ground go to'the shop and buy it 1" 
Johnny tried,to laugh at such a funny thought, 

but he CQuld not.' 
"I saw it on the ground," said he. 
04 What little boy had it before 1" 
"ABa May's it is, I guess," whisp~red JQhnny. 
"When you put Qut your hand to take it"did you 

forget, 'Thou, God, seest me ' 1" asked his mother. 
"Dig. you not hear a voice saying, 'Don't, Johnny!. 
don't. Johnny!' " , 

"I didn't hear it," said the boy, sobbing. "I 
grabbed quick. 

Johnny is not the only one who has" grabbed 
quick " at Borne forbidden thing-too quick to' hear 
the still, small voice within. It is better not to grab 
too'quick; to take time for thought and prayer; 
to' watch and pray; to resist ,temptatiQn ; and to' 
avoid the stings Of guilty conscience and the sorrows 
and stains that sin will bring upon the soul.
Selected. 

The child of GQd is assured that all things work 
,together for good; in, this is plainly included 
the pledge that chastisements and afflictions shall 
eventually, prove a blessing.-J. W. Alexq,nde1'. 

How continuQusly rich are the exlleriences of. 
tllOse w:ho distinguish themselves from the less 
ambitious and,the less persistent by their constant 
and large acquisitions of knQw ledge, nQne but 
themselves can truly know! Their pathway is a 
way of beauty, a_way of sparkling fountains and 
verdant landsqapes, of fragrant flowers and entranc
ing music. 
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III Letter c""y" i' '" ~n'. '" t -to', ike' OJ," ~~Tt: .. :·'Mr-.'Forsy· th 's essay' on "Revelation and the OLD TESTAln~NT THEOLOGY. 
. I 

'OBJECTIONS TO PROHIBITION. S Cmatnii g p~e,t~.J'/· .• ,. :):. 3'.,:., f ,:.".", :,'f. :," •. ,,'. • 
GuardWJnj ... Methpdi;st;'llfagq.!J;i'/U!,S .. , .. s;,· Q(}jf}.'I!-er; ,,.Pe'l'son of: Chn~t, deals wlt,h the foundat.10ns of There is in the

" 
present day a w'ide .. tenden~y to The testimonil:is'givenbefore the Royal Commis

PZeasantc:iIlJ'tIiosc"a;iid other. :;,f,1wliCaUdn8,::"or jirt;; C~riStiail faith"in a peculiar manner. He is mazy unduly d.ispar/!oge the th~ology ofthe Old Testament. giop., in most cases, ,throw more light upon the atti
Books, 8M~ '~"~::,w.th.{J;lo~·Bt~,;a~{fa.i:lciful ~t ti~es. The very idea of I!-ev~la~ion, 'This mainly arises from the application of the tp~eand'opinions of tr,.e witnesses than, upon the 
REV. WILLIAllf;B.RIG(1~, .D..1),·'i~orm~o •. ,:, " . ,he c~nt~n~s, .1S ~nsullde~s~ood by many ?1:rlstl!~~S. I theory of naturalistic evolution to the booh of the ,question whether the legalized :sale of intoxicating 

HZ Oom~irot~ in,~iulji~:liYi'~i!~i~'!i, ;in;thi!:: 'He:!J~tsgh~t, 'm'a p~sItlOn ofcompetl,tl~n wlt.h Bible. I.f we acc~pt the Bible account of the reli- liquors is a good thirigthatshould be s-ustained, or 
G/vristioln,:~~,~nJ':iJ:i,oiJ.;ld.bf,·,~ess~~i:ti!. JM',tl~~ -Holy ;SCl'lptures, III a way that .?eht:le~ a~d gion of Israel, we must believe that th.e one living a h~rtfu~ thfug that should :besuppressed.. We 
Edit.:w, the: RE.r;~:.;E. ~H~ ':Pl!JVART!:P~!1~;_i,8~.~~~ersede~ ,the, l~t~e~. He' says:. Chnstmmty and true God was known and worshipped from the n:nist, again 'direct attention'to the fact that, in 
Biehm~;'$fr~i!'tff"est':1'0;ynto",.. . .. " . ~!'-.:" 'IS:, llo~:a book reh~lOn., It has a book, but t,h~ earliest time of w.hich we have any acCO':lIlt. If we general; those who are in favor of prohibitiOrt' are 
~!!!!:!==~=~~=~~. ====~=~~e'"""""~ .... boo~ 18 .not the ,RevelatlOn,. It does not even c~n adopt the idea that the religiolls teaching of the m~re disinterested than those who are against it . 

... ~j •• ,::"~:r.,Ii.:ES,,, "'; . _·;:':::,',~'f,:·.:··> ":h.~:H~ev~Ia.:ion any 'more ~?an t~e refiectlllg Bible was a product of the growth of human Nei,ther' those who use' liquor as a beverage" nor 
f:1 ' · ." a:. d· telescope !lontalll the heavens. Chr18t ~s a Re- thouO'ht rather than a divine revelation, then it tho.se who have a personal'interest in tlie traffic can 
~hrlstlan(:"\!1u·ar· la..'n,: "d~~er is. ex~lted,but as ,a ~eacher he IS sup~r- beco~e~ necessary, on some ground, to-deny that he' expected to favor. prohibition. On the other 

sede~ ... by rnaklllgeach Ch~lstmn all or~cle. to hIm the earliest times possessed those lofty idElas of.G~d h:tnd, those who: vote' for prohibition cannot be 
. ,s.e~f,' ',T. h~, p~rs6nal experience by Whldl the ~e. and duty that the. Bible records imply, because cl;1arg~d with ha.ving any p~rspnal ends to·serve in TORONT'O,"·""'"ED· NESD:A:Y, NO.v: 8;. 189,8,:.·r l' "f th t th d c"nnot supersede faIth, . , b d d 

n, ",;everS"al, ',IS S reng, en~ . '" . ,otherwise the late development of religious ideas doing so. Whether their views may e eeme 
~ .. ~-- ·,t:.i·-"", .,i 'ii'" ... i [,Yo ,r \: _~ III 'the,h:lstorw facts of Chl'lShamt.Y- The reVIewer would not be supported by the facts, It is' there, right or ~ot, it can.lhardly be denied that those who 

.. ~~TiI·:A.ND' 'ORITIOISM.''' : ..... :'''., ':~e~~lS tilese views drawn from R:tch: and Herman, fore declared that t,he Israelites did not know GQd advocate prohil?itiqn are animated: by philanthrQpic 
. ' ; "'., ,;, ~"J • ,,' ", .T~ey are ~ertainly. e:xtremely subJectIve. as a FatbE>r; thl).t the teaching of the Old Testa- ~o,tive~ such as '~Ji hardly be Claimed on behalf of 

This is th,e ·title·of a: .v~{llme of~sSays by younger, The, rev~ewer pertinently says: "The argument ment is on a low moral plane, and that the com~ the liquor party. 
Jongregati~~i:;nr~~t6~B.hl:~gI.and;~ith:a.purpQ~e· . based upon personal experience avails by itself for ingof Christ abolished or superseded the old Tpe a~guments ofthose who·ha .. i'etestified against 
,omewlmt sip;iiar to,th.a.tof.Lw! ItfwrJ:di, theayg~ed( the simple!; Ch.ristian who has put doctrine to the standards Of duty. 1 T4ere is a measure of truth in the prohibition ofthe'liquot' traffic seem to us to be 
lbject· of whiQh:w:al?ito"attemptto p~t the Cath- proofand ~erified its truth in his own case. For all this, but it is pushed to an extreme, that .the generally. very weak. Canon Dumoulin's evidence 
)lic faith in 'its right relation to modern intell\lct?-al' ,him! it':is; enough to say, 'one thing I k~?w:, that Scriptures o~ the Old and New Testaments do not was a surprise, both as to his attitude as a minister 
.nd moral 'problems." .. :.'This recent'.volume:pr(h! \"hereas:I was blin¢l. now I see.' But, t?IS 18 not justify. This is another case in which an,undeni. of the 'Gospel; and as to the reasons by which he 
'esses to be written,," to ,lielp those 'rlu.merouSenough fo~ the theologian, for the Chns~mn ~p .. lo- able truth is preseJited in an exaggerated form. Hought to justify his position. He thinks beer 
leekers aftl(l;rjtr.uth, w,hO,s.e. min,g..s ;ha·y,~·:.,~~en,4is~giSt/~:, W~ ',want to, know why we beheve m the It is no new discovery that the dispensatio~ of ga.rdens wou,ld be ~ good thing for Torant... His 
iurbed by j>:4e. ,w()f;k Qf criticism. ih . B,ibJical'. ~nd, historic. C4rist,.and w h.ether the accounts of what the New 'restament 'is richer and higher than that main reason for this attitude was t h.at the pnnciple 
:heological subjects.~' .. Thesea,re worllIY.·91;lj~Cts,· he did :and taught are true. We cannot allow these wh'ich preceded it.' It has always been freely of forcibly, restraining wrong-doing is contrary to 
f fitly accomplished. To· show, thl),t:the ',great ,:questions to'be thrust aside and overlaid by any avowed by Christian theologians that the Old the divine law, which is designed to otrengthen 
,ruths of revealed: .religion are not w:eakened ,or theory of subjective impressions. The way in which Testament dispensation WM preparatory, and was a man to re.ist' temptatio'n, ,.An, Admit that the 
30ntravened. . by' the acceptance of-moderri critical Mr.' Forsyth. disparages the Incarnation, Atone- marked, in the conduct of an(:ient believers, by moral virtues are strengthened by resisting temp. 
Jr scientific ·:the6nes 'isa very valu'lloble"'~chieve- mentand Resurrection, by making these truths of lower ethical ideas. There' was a more perfect tation, but this doesnoti'iiJ:iply thflt the young 
lUent. But if,' 'in any, case, the _reconcilement 'secondaiy 'iwpoi-tance, is very significant. On this manifestation ofthe character of God in the work, should not be, shi~ld~d from: temptations which have 
)f. criticism 'a~4" relfgious truth con~iBts· in"eli'~oint ~he reviewer says: "If Mr. F .. rsyt,h, like teaching and charactel: of Christ. .. Tlie law came ensnared and ruined thousands, 'l'emptation is not 
lUinating or:L';tl.xp~a(~fu?",~w~y.the !iist~~~Joc., .sb~eo( the Ritchlians whom he admir~s •. means 'by 1\<1oses, but, g~ace and truth ~amebyJesu~ a good thing; it is ,an evil thing. Hence our 
~rines of Chrif,ltiati:.HY"iil ~ro.~r to m'll~ei~M.~~/?rc·'tl~~t\ye may abaud~n the truths. for whIch t.heChrlst." One of the great purposes of his' 'mcar- S';viour says: "Watch and, pray, that ye enter 
the modern iaea~, the resl:/lt ca~hiud~y,~;re!ta,ra,ed ~prds.: {n!;apaation, ,Atonement, and ResurrectIon nation was to make known the Father. not into temptation." Is it'not right for parents to' . 
~ a slltisfactory way.of confirmmgtbe fait~ of' per-' ~i:8.nd; in ol,'der to' aPJl1'uach the true, simple man- ,But while all this is freeiy admitted, we cannot use' their influence 'and atithorityto shield their 
!,llexed· Chrii!t~an:inquii'ers;t""Neither 'is ,ther? 'anY'li6?a:of Jesus,' not • in se~rch of kpowledge or a accept the. disparaging estimate of Old Testa -:nent children from ba'd company· 'and , all forms of temp
value in the'p,ositi~ ':.assertions of'th&'seiwh?ihave' '.cl'~ea, 'fiut' of help, forgiveness and strength,' he reli!rious ideas which some maintain~ The earliest tation to wickedness ~ ; After' the family, the 
adopted new:·.'~l;fedrie's 'or tIle J,3'ible, tliat' :the <:,h~s~ I,lebdl? to. be remi~ded that the 'help, forgi veness refe~ences to 'the Divine Being portray him as very Church and the'~Stateha~e aone all thnt can pro
tian faith iil/::!t~~ :'~ecl1~~~,?,f ,~evelation ,:~~~ ·th~~ :,~n,dB~:en~~h i t~ be ,obtl}ined in Christ depend u~~:m different from the tribal gods of the heathen. Even perly be done t~ shield from temptations to . wrong
authQrity ofn~!¥,!,;te~.91;1.;ng.~re,.n.?ta~~~itt:d,,~y t}lese, .th~,greaUacts wInch the ~bove'nam~d theological to. Abraham God said: .. I am the Almighty God; doing, will there not be temptations enough to try " 
views, Onj~hi~pplil~~'.'.f~J ~~:11~~L~~~y:·to:,a9~~p,t ,w~rd'1,repr,:sen.t, and w~lle. revelation does not waik before me and b~ thou perf.ect . .'~ T9 Moses men still? Curiously eriougll Canon Dumoulin 
the stateme~.~s,!?t.paq~ap, ·~rlte~s ~~~~ap.; ()f"~?I\;, :. imply' the 'mere' commUIllcatlOn of. truths for the he revealed himself as "the Lord, merciful and seems to approve of Sunday closing, although for l' 

viIl;cing pro~!; ;,'", "" "","':" -:' ;/. ',; . ',c:';'; '-intellect, such truths.are an' essentIal part of the ·gracious,long.suffering and abundant in gQodness that day it is a proh'ibitioh which ·interferes with'" 
The last Lprdf.ro.lJu9<11:.llrly R,e1n~~V h~s:l;\lf art:j,~I~Revelt1i,tion i~self." and truth." The ten comm,mdmellts enjoin rever- the' principle of freedom which he deems so sacred. 

on this bo~k, (>ntitled" "~o~ern P~n.g~g1\ti<?~~,L H'Mr. Ho~on's essay on the Atonemeut is next ent obedience towards .God and just dealing to-. He also approves of the application of reatraint to 
Theology," which, alt~ough hberal III Its ,SPI~t, .passed in reyie'w: 'IfanyQne expects to .find i.n this wards our fellow-men. In the l08rd .Psalm wemeh and women,' after they.:haVe become criminals, 
and mode~~¥;in. its',q~tjc,ism" ~b}ritS o~t; ~Pttie ess"y lighton this f:,rreat cen~ral doctrin!'l of Chrls~ re~d that "like as a father pitieth his children, so tho'uO'li he objects to theremovalof 'temptation out 
weak and q~~,s~i?~Il~le !,ass4mptl?ns! . ~~~~~ . ve~ .' tianity, :Qe will certainly be disappointed, Tho the Lord pitieth them that fear him." Micah, one of' of' th~ir way, wHile ihey are iii'. the process of be· 
mtlch detract ftp~ntp.e v::¥.u~ : ofthl8, p~~. . Jt,~!J 'whole forde of.a lengthy, essay is spent in trying to the earliest of the writing prophets, . speak s, of cO~lng crirriirials.· ;Is' notprElVtiilti6n better than, 
be of ,inter~~·.tp ;9~~.r,~Jl.~e~E!'~9. q()IlIl~~: t~e;aJ.Ie; '.ahow th:at; w'e can know nothing as to the. 'nat1,lre oI.Je~ovah as a God' that "pard .. nE)t h . iniquity," 'cure~' . Ali bur, laws ate based·,oothe principle'lo£..;j 1i)i'j):HfJ 

~a.tions of ~e~;E~~~~~~r;;~?~!;,Il.~e4, 'i,n:~tP~~~",B~~!j~; 'the ':Ntorie~~n~, b~t tlie ·fa~t. tli~t Chris~ diei!' for '" b~cau~e lie delighteth in mercy. ", . In 'tliese . and ~est;ai~ing all acts that are ,injurious to others. . If 
ti.ons, as th~ p'~~~~?n,s; t~~~~.?r :~l!.,~!!~' Wn~45lFS"Jj~, ,OUl: sins: t (Jil this. subje'ct he is. an agnostic. He many other passage,s of Scripture, the Creator is.ll~t .. the saloon: and th~ liquor bar. J;an J.>e shoWl) t9 be 
v1rtually thp~~ t~at,' dl~tmgu~sh .t~e . whole 1 t:l~b,)WL; : thinks it'is our duty to acknowledge that no relll represented as a severe tyrant, but' as alovmg,' 'hurtful :-md demoralizing, to the coimnunity, then 
of rationali~,t .. critiilisri;t, ,.which. a.ttrt:'~ so muchexplanati~n of thiR doctrine i-. ~ be found. He gracipus father, It is utterly unjustifiable .to say . it is in perfect, harmony ~'witIi divine and human 
attention in th.~'Pf45l!!!,l:l.!t :~y,~~.flf:\:~rg~l~~,,:a, holds that the apo.stles had no theory of the' Atone· tha,t tile fatherho ld of God was uu}mown, 'till1t i!Lw,s' that men sh@.uld·.be restrained from selling 
grave ~e~ci.~,~cr,~nJ g~ou~dof ,~p~~~~~t, ~h~t" I,? ~e!l;t,:?r,H 'they had, that they. h,ald confli~ting was r'evealed i~ the ~ewTestam,ent times. ". liMor /!os a beve~lj<ge. , 
th~ select~o:~;~f ,s~~Je.?~S,,~O~~ . ~ft~,~ ,~reat..ru:na,a-,:,vtews,.,,",The .New Testament has n? theory about Whatever may b~ trne?f the. con~uct 0: certaI~ 'I'he Malakoff arg;ument of ~he liquor part.y is, 
mental prInClples th~~ ~re clpse,ly related to ~lode~ . the .Atomiment" and therefore he thmks we sho.uld individuals who are mentlOned In BIble hu;tory, It that it ~ann~t b~ enforced.. In proof 'of this it is"' 
critical theo.rj'~~.arjl"'?~!~t~~:, and t~ere:, i~: ~~; ~l~ar ,~~t put fqrth a:lY attempt~ tu understand the p~il. is true that .. wicked deeds of all kinds are condemned. aile.,.ed that Pr~hihition 'is a. f<iilure i~l 1\'1 af~le. . In 
definite eXIil~s~~~~ <>t.the ne'!'.~ of~ th~ ~r1.t~rs,?~, 'osophy .of the Atonement. We heartily endorse by the Inspired prophets of every age, The com- -a p~rtiiig shot. in the Globe against Piohibitinn, 
the burning., quel? ... of . the OI~Pl!'Jl.t~op.. ~,~. ;.au.·.: . the 'words of the reviewer, .when he says': .. Such mandments sternly, condemn impurity, dishonesty Mr. Goldwin i $.mith, speaking of Maine, says: 
thority of the H?l,y"~cript~r,es.,,, Si~.al,l:d,.salyat~o~. a-:-cburSe'is i{either possible nor desirable ; we and' untruthfulness. In numerous places men .. Neverthel,ess,it appears that liqtlOr is just as 
are very !!ligl1.tly;-::;;tpu9:h~4: . Profe!,sor ,BellIl?~t'oould not ire~t in .such a' position if we would, and are reminded that· God requires, not mere much sold, and there 'IS just as muc4 drunkenness' 
"througho}lt.his:"e,ssay, trf;la~,Old.'l1!l~ta.f!1ent,cnt~-·. we sliQuld not seek to do so if we'could." Indeed, 'ceremonial service, but the sincere love and as ever." With all 4.eference to thegifted writer 
cism M one homogeneous whole, and gives af;lj1;s: 'l5ir:" :H~rlon . criticises other men's views of the ser,vice of' the. heart. Samuel exhorted the of this lette.r, 'Ye do not think the a.ttssted facts 
conclt18io~s" ~,:~,\Ip:~er ()f" ~~te~en~;, ,:rhi9~, r~~w~\· : Atone'ment i~ a way that shows he has a theQry of his Israelites. to "fear the Lord and serve him justify: this ~tatemf;lnt, A. capital article on this 
sent only ttY;' pr.eva.m~g ~beory: o~.!,}~rgf;l .. ~e,~tlOnOW!l' afte!," all his condemnation oft~epries, While in truth 'with all their heart." . The Psalmist subject, written hy Dr, .r. R. Day in the New 
of Old Tesj;amen,t ~cp.Q~~rs.'" Thl~ 1'1,!lX1Qt;ntlr the Afonrlment is to!) broad to be fully embraced answe~ the questioit, .. Who shall ascendintothe'YorkOhristian .Ad;~o(;(!tG, will be found on the third 
done, beca~se cons~J:v~~ivt'l critic~ are deeIIle<,l,of .n~oY'any o~e theory, and while it has mysteries of hill of the Lord ~ or who 'shall staild in, his holy page of th~ issue .. Dr. Day. speaks .as one who . 
account. O~ly :.t,h,9se wP9se"@pmlOns,agre!l: 'WItp . ~ice we 6anIfot f/!<thom; it seems to us that it would place ~". with these words: "He th.at hath clean knows the '\ctu!.II facts:' He does not deny that the 
those of thewriter,oL.·the essay ar.e::tb:ought 'be more ration"l to assume. that there should be hands and a,pure hl(fli't ;.who hath not lifted up his law is brok~n; espeqj".1ly·in.the large towns. But 
· worthy of consideration;;,::The.samewriteI,-'s r€!fer- a' discernible 'fitness' in thisrrreat fact so inti·, soul unto vanity, nor-sworn deceitfully." 'Isaiah he 'maintains, that after ~ length); experience of Its 
ence to "the . ty~a:imo~, and ni~Ble~~ng,atl~ho:~ty 'in~~ely~elated tq hu~aI,l salva~ion. Besides, it is admonishes the people in these, significant· words: woi'king, it is maihtained by.a large majority Qfthe 
of traditio,n" if.Friot 'adapted' to"unpreli!s·one· WIth not trUe i;that th~ New 'I'estament casts no light "Wash you, make 'you clean; put away the evil of people; that the~'e is not a distillery, brewery or 
his imparti!\m~!": :r~sfha~cte~J~tio~?~'t~? 'past up'~~ the 'way in which the de~th of' Chrillt . is . re- yourdoillgs frOm before wine ey.es; cease to do open har in, the .State; that the sale is disreputable, 
defences of' eJmst~Jl.mp' ~!:~ a ,~rtJal ~anoo.:~ure ... , ..lated to ;redeeniing and savmg men. T1llS IS a evil; learn to do well; seek judgment; relieve the and carried on mpre or less secretly; that in the 

Prof. Adexi'eY'8~1(saY~Q~ the New . 'feB~rii~~~;.is, promhulnp theme in the Apostolic writings. Bqth oppressed; judge the fatherless~ plead for the villages and I:Ural. districts it has been effective. 
not more satisfactory: It IS true he freelyadm1ts.l~B.our intell~ct.and c<:l1lscience require some discern· widow." Micll.h asks the caviller, "What d@th the Dr: Day shows tha.t t'H;lr~ are speoiH.l c,luses which 
value and excellence; but thlil grounos on, ~h1?h Illent of ;the way In which Christ becomes the Lorn require of thee, but to do justly, to love' ha~e prevented Prohibition being a completo 
he baSes its'claitns·to aooep,tance are very' UnsatlS· a'u:thor of:.salvation to those who trust him. mercy, and to walk humhly with thy God?" What success, or having a. fair ,trinl. 'When our oppon
factory. T,Il.~Y" are" .ril~i~ly .~~e .. judgm~~t't~at .,~he,: .. ,T!l~e' four essay~ are those which deal with can Inere perfectly r,escribe the highest and purest ents t~lk of ,the flJ.ilure of the Scott Act, or the 
reader fQrms ·'of the"'supenonty' of 1ts teachIng. . ., ' ltd f t ~tl"!if 1"" 't d t' . towards God 'and men than Maine law, or ailY .other 10,cal Il!eaSUl'e, it should · , .,'. '.' . ::" .~,.,';' !,';. '." "I:'" ... ,.,', .' 'f: grea~ hVII;lg questIOns. IlS 8a 0 .s renl:) 19nUl", re IgInn ,Ill 11l_ U Ies . 
There IS 110.cert~I:Q,~~t;n~ gIvf'n as tP the truth,o, 'faith iIi Christian doctrine, they tend to bewilder. these utteranc.es, :Malachi, the .last' of the prophets, be borne in mind~ that in all tl!ese.cas.es the sphere 

", r'Il'iN' T til.'" t ... hether " of the opel'. ations . 'Of, th..,~e f;estrict.ive laws has the ~ta~em~~~~, 0 t"~",:,,,~~ i es",ple~ '"O~)V, ." '1" ,:They raise mOfc questions than they answer., 'rhey is equally severe in condemning by divine aut,hority 
the mClden,ts, W .. :~h~i 1!Jt. or ou,~. J:,0r~ ".are .. ~ctull" make the 'Word of God of none effect with their those sina th!lt 'are most congenial to depraved been surrounded by States. or muni~ipalities, where 
occurrences;.,. ,r~~f~~~f:, :Ade~ey. <;teef!1p''1 hllIll,seHlf 'speculati~e criticism. The theology of the past hearts. Nor is the idea of repentance and forgive- liqhor was freely sold, ~nd from, which it could be, 
quite competent to cnticlse . and correct au . e. cannot'claim to be perfect or infallible; but, in ness a. revelation of New Testament and, Christian .. brought ini; the territory in which the prohibitory 
affirms a. d~~t,&e ~har '~,~~lt'e p~pular ,among the.spite of the. lufty contempt expressed for." con- tirnes. The,re is a, 'gospel ill the prophets. Ohe.· law' was in :force: There is no e'Xperience of a. ~-::..~ 
advanced_<:~ItIQ~ ,~Ii~~.l\.e. says,. ,The New Te~ta~:ser:vativ~~' theology, it is hard to reud this volume prophet says': "Let the wicked fors~ke his way" country in 'which total Prohibit~~~~,.such 'as, we .:\S~,~~: 
,:mer:~~~\?~\~ ~f\ln}~plre.d b~oi ~~f;i,,~~a.dt'~:t ~~~ without Qeing hnpelled to ap~ly to it the worijs, of and the unrighteous man his thought~ ; I!-n~ l~~ hi.~,~It~ be!:.u:£ried a:Qd failed,. - ~. ,.~::;:-::;: 
,arel.I1$.Plre~,: :!t,'fi¥)~e freely a1~lUt~.. .. . . our Lord': :' No 'lJlap bavmg drunk olel wme 'ret~rn unto the Lorli and he will,have:mercy, upon. 
, -"l'''''dd''pra'''edullndcannot rece1veand"om- '.', , dt G'd l h '1'1 b d tl "'" Th··e·:-a-n·n'l·v··e·r·sfi~yse·r·vl·ce.s.o.fthe,Cel1t.ra,ISa.b.b,a~ll:'· ca.~~~~n_,,:.,, ~ ,C' • ,:., ; .?" ': ;':' . b' > .. i{, .;, ,"', ~ 'Jtlraightway desireth ne:w; for he saith, The old is lUlU' an 0 our . 0 ,Ior e WI ,a un an y. par- "" 
prehend the ,de.!'lP tB1fgs.o~ g~d.,: D~~;~e.llu~8tl?nlietter.'i ..' do-b..;' . i~ wo~ldb~ [easy to multiply 'sirni1a~.quota-. schci-~i, in t!iiscity, w~reheId lastSund,~y.Rey. Dr. 
as to whether t.he· .. Blble .. 18 .~rue ~lJeLAIYU/-~ly, .m-..... ; . . tio~s' from other prophets. : 'l'I~~ lllor.e . 'cl08~ly, we J. F."M~Laughlin preached in the morl~ing ; Revs. 
spired d~e~~~t .• depen,d··u~on .its:'I!.cc,ep,t;arlc.e, or .•.. ' "...' , '. .'..'._" study the Old Tt!stament. prophets; the l11oi'e ileeply v:.H~ Einory and,!uhn N eilllddressed the. scholars 
rejection ,by, ;the.cclJildren .of,.me.n .. ,· If.J~: be a",true: 'I'he: ~vang'elistic meetmgs at Bramptoll unaer the will ,we be impressed with their lofty conceptions ot in the afternoon" and Rev, Dr. Workman preached 
a~d divine':r~vel~tio~ of God~!! . will"this ; is . .a.fact· ,c1ir.ection ,o'f Messrs. 'Crossley and Hunter closed 'On God's, character and. reliuirements, and the. high in the evening .. A st!\tement ofthe:hisUlI'Y of the 
whatever menmiLy:d()~:' Bread· is .food,onlyto. those, ,Tuesday ?Yening, ~ctober :~l .. ~bQut five hundred standard of righteudsness ~nd truth which they hold sch~ol for the pat!t year shows it to have been the 
who partake'of it';;butwhether:menpa,rw,ke:ofiti,or ~naines wer.a ta]{en m the mquIryrooms, and g~~at up before their generation. Mon who deny this nHlst prosp~rouB yet )'eeordeel. There are now 609 
not does not"ilter-its'qualities;: This'pU)\i8~Souncli}lg~ '::goOd hM been <lone. The. town and Bu~rouu mg are bending facts to fit some. speculative theury. scholars on tr,.e roll and 62 teachers. The averag~. 
talk" about the'insph:ation of the:,~il~ disjW"~ge~"di8tri<itMyebeen si?nally benefited by thIS :-ork of Those. who disparl1ge Old Tesfament theology IlttencW.nce f61' the year just closed was 424 .. The. 

· th~ prophets al~:'apOstles byp.lii.CU:I(:th~,,~p~~tm~I'.gt:ace. Th~ evange~sts left for Brooklyn, N.Y., on ~~:~h~eof~}Wd~~~~:ri2~~:~i~~~ his ap01l~I~s "~::d~rer'f!',!ltat~~~ent sllow~ t{1t} sum of $126 OIl 

Christian reader on the same le':,~l w~~':~nem.· ' .. 'Wednesday Ia.s~. 
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. TH.E ' CHRISTIAN . "GtJARDIAN. ~ 

"REVIEW OF THE CRURClPlS .. ~ with an: afliliated membership of three hundred cpuncils, .and jf our members of district meetings 

This able Review has come to ;hand.' 'Yith it.s should become a district union, with the full powers can bring i,nflu~nce to bear which' wiil result, in 
. and privileges of a county union. In' the· evening reforming .acHo.n by the councils, they wil.l have 

tnonthly summary of what is going on in. tli;e reii- ' . . : there was lion en~husiastic public meeting, at wh~i:h'accomplished a.·most ben~ficent work. . 
gious world of Great Britain. The Angl.i~an ed!-. ad~reSses were delivered by Mrs. Williams, Presi-
bor, Archdea,con Sif!.clair, writes apprecla~rvely'of 
the great scholarship'.and intellectual, iirltuimce, ot." dent of the Dominion W:C.T.U. ; Mrs. Emmett, 

. of .Leeds, and Mrs. Hitch<;O'ck, of Paris. 
the IILte ProfessorJ owett, the success 'of :the ,~Ur- . . The sessions of the third and closing days were oc-
tningham Church Congress,and the Lucer,ne .Re. - cupied with routine 'busi:ness and the electiof!. of 
mion Co~iferenc)3·. He also' touches .' upon . th~. officers. . The latter resulted as foilows : P~esident, 
Parish Councils Bill as it affects parish prOp~rty iIi' Mrs. M. R. Thornley,. London; Vice-President, 
;chools, church-rooms, and benefactious. ~v. Dr. Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Toronto; Corresp9nd~g' 
Mackennal, the Congregationsl editor, nores· the Secretary, Mrs. G. WHey, J;tichmondHill ; Record-
:ncreasing use of the word "church,'-' as descriptive·. . . ing Secretary, MiBB Ella Cosford, London; Treas-
)f the different denominations. Ife says that 'thJs : , nrer, Miss Jennie MacArthur, Cornwall. The t,hird. 
bas not been the case unti~ comparatively lately, and . d!-'y's sessions w~re mainly taken up by a school hf 
bhat this change to a modern usage,. when we speak . methods and also the rea4ing of papet:s. In the 
ireely of "the Church of England,," "the Presby~ .' . evening there was a largely attended public meet~ 
terian Church," "the Methodis.·t·. Church,!" is at, . ing. Carleton County Union won the banner for 
once interesting historically. and instructive as illus,' 
trating the moderlJ. tendency after reunio+t~ He ~fers the best showing during the past year. The event 

. of the evening was an i:iJ.spiring and eloquent 
to the Oongregational Union now in session, andl:Ilen- address by· Rev. W •. F. Wilson, of the McCaul Street 
lions "the Person of Christ," "the Inerrancy of the, . . church, in this city. The convention was highly 
Sacred Scriptures," a:nd "Our .Ministry" as. prolrii~ ~ successful, and 'will have a good effect upon our 
'lent Ilubjects .of discussion. Mr. J. Reid Howatt,' 
on behalf of the Presbyterians, not~s· 8. small seces~ temperance workel'!3 at t.his critica,I time in the pro-

. ' .gress of the movement. 
sion from the Free Church, the new .parish cliurch' 

, The annivl!!rsary se~viCes.in· connection with the 
Queen Street church, in tliis city, which ~er~ held 
last Sunday, were unusually il}teresting from the 
fact th.at the B.ev. Pro J. O. Peck, of New York 
city, one of the missionary secret~ries of the M. E. 
Church, preached 1i9th morning and evening; Dr. 
Peck is w~ll k:nown if!. the city, having visited us on 
several occasions, never without winning very high 
opinioru; of his ability asa preacher and lectufer. 
His sermons were marked by great ~piritllf!.J fervor 
and eloquence., He .lectured' on Monday evening 
on, " Golden Opportunities a.nd Golden Men," 'but 
we go to pralls too early to give'an extended noti(;le. 
Dr. Peck will always receive a warm welcome from 
the Methodists of Toronto. "' . 

Some notes on a ft!n to Manit.oha are unavoid
ably laid .over .. 

~===~===== 

'fR.E LATE REV. E. BOTTERELL •. 

~t Crathie, towards which the Queen has liberal~y . The lamented death of Mr. Botterell, to which 
contributed, the need of a funci for ag~~ and infir~ The :McAll Mission work is doing great good fu' reference was made in last week's GUARDIAN, called 
ministers, and the annual conference of. the P,-res~ France. Mission stations have multiplied very' forth expressi9ns of deep sympathy fron;l many 
byterian Church of Wales. Rev. Dr. Cl;fford, the. fas,t, and so profound an impression is being friends. The funeral services, whic4 were held·in the 
B .ptist editor, speaks hopefully of the .fratetnal produced through this evangdistic agE!ncy ~hat Dominion: Square church, Montreal, were largely 
spirit brought out at the Birmingham Q~urch" Co~;' the French' authorities are recognizing its aid attended. Rev. Dr. Douglas spoke the following 
gress, and also tl)e hospitality ~xtended ·by·Angli- to public order a:nd morality: At the· last beautifUl and tender words of tribute and conso-

. hI latio. n :6 ' cans to members of the Bapt,ist Union at Reliding. mont y meeting of the Toronto Auxiliary, which 
h Id . My DEAR FRIENDs,-The iimits of t'his .short 

At the Union a memorable step in advance in t4.e· was e on Thursday last, the. proceedings 1 autumna 'dayadmonish brevity, and so our ·words 
work of Churc.h exten.sion was made, and discussions were very Interesting Mrs •. Edward Blake pre- will be few. Deerly pathetic is our gathering.· A 
at the Village Churches' Conference 're:vealed ~any sided, and after some routine matters had been dis- calami~y tra:gic and te.rr~ble 4as brought ns to~e~her. 
needs of religious life in .tl.J.e . rural dis.tricts,: 'to- posed of; Mrs. Van Wagner gave an address in' Calamlty, dld I '8'I1-Y? To the honored q.ead It was _ . translat,ion, the bistantaneous vision of God, the 
sether with many encouraging facts: Regarding. which she spoke of the increasing importance of the s?ngs elysian, with no minor c.hord c<,>ming. from the 
~he Baptist drift, as fal' as, disclosed at tp:e' U p~.(m, work. and also of the need for addit,ional' workers SIght of death. A benefactlOn thIS WhICh, by a 
Dr. Clifford thinks that most would ag're.e.. .. that there and more money'. Dr. McAll 4ad started a fund si~glliar coin~idence, callie ~ his partner beloved, WIth theopenmg summer, when she passed to the 
is a growing tendency in fa.vor of lIft;ording" Chris-'for the prosecution of the work during those months shadow less ll).ndby sweetly" falling' on sleep." I,t is 
tian women an equal .share in th.e work :of:~li~~ in whiQh little money was sent, and now an attempt more than f;ifty years ago-away back in tlie thlitie.s" 
Churches and of the Union. Mr. p, W. BuntiTl~" is being made to create a memorial fu. nd with th. is in early ,youth-since we first knew our departed ........, father and friend. From that period to this hour, 
:m behalf of the Methodists, writes·.of the 8.U~\lB.S. object in view. Mr. Greig, ChaIrma.n of the Paris along the varioUs years, we have more or 
)f the movement in favor of the Schools Funn,.arid Board, and Acting :pir~tor si.J;l.ce Dr. McAll;s him in view. Born in the remote west of· 

. ','. , . fnthe antique k,ingdom of Cornwall, by the soun mg 
with· special reference to th~ complete . sucCess of,df-Ji.th, will visit United States. and Canada next s~; bles.sed'with.a cultn!ed and devout parenta~e ; 
:he investigation un4ertakeJ;l.· by two American' January in the interests of the. MiBBion. gifted WIth an Impress~ve presence and physlcal 
Kethodist iadies .into the working .of ,the .Canton-· I strength which projected its advantage to advanced 

. , age, even·.to fourscore years; gifted with mentl!o.l 
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.' For ye." saYI!Paul, "for ye are our joy and crown' 
'of 'r~joicing in tlie day of the Lord Jesus. . 

T? all of us'here,'tne occasion' is soletim'and'~sug-' 
~es~~ve. Both ~e and· ,Yot!th, are pastening ~;t.li:e 
meVltable. From the hps of· Jesus we catch th~ 
inton!l'tiol1, "Be ye aispreli.dI,atsijch an hour: lui 

'ye t!Imk not the Son of man cometh." Startliug '~d 
te¢ble .~e. the, tQnnd~ .toD,~ that ring in our ¢arB 
to.day, Be ye also ready." How soon will that 
hour come, when." o. ur,ey.es'gro:w dim with wa~h~ng: 
~d our heartS famt at· life's . oar/' but happy ~ he: 
who heareth the" e Well)don.e,' the signal' of. the . 
release, the, bells of. the 'Holy City, the chillieS of . 
eternal peace." . ,'. . ' .. 

t'ltlJ) ~lO'trlts· anll' tlcciallitals: ., . , , ' .' . ~ 

-JIIcClure'& Magazine for. NovemDer is ·Uiiuaually'· 
interes~ing and ~ttra.ctiv.~. It is beginning a seri~ 
of di!'Llognes between eminent, ·persons, a feature of' 
interest which will no doubt. attract many rel!-der.s'. 
The first in the series is Ii. dialogne between Fra.nk R. 
Stockton and Editp M: Th,omas. 'Bllsides this, there 
are articles on .. The Personal .Force· of Cleveland," 
byE. J. Edwards; .•• Patti, 'at' Craig. yoN os;" by· 
Arthur Warren; "T~e. J;lypnotic' E.xpelim;ent!i oJ . 
Dr. Luy~,:' by R, H.' Sherard; ." Fh'e Hundred 
Degre,!"!! Below Zero," the.result of an interview with 
Prl>f. James Dewar, by H: J. W. Daw. 

-The Pr~cher's Magazine for November is the 
eleventh nnmber of Vol. lII. T.his magazin~, 'which' 
is intended for the pastor, teacher Ilnd Bible student, 
is edited by Revs. Mark Guy P~~rseand Arthur E •. 
Gregory. Tl)is num; ber is no ex~eption to the previous·· 
issues, and is packed as ususJ .. wit·b a,ricb variety ot' 
frElllh and exceeding vigorous mal,ter; and by its BUg-: 
g~tiolls and helps will ~ foirI\d. of great ~.ervice, .' 
Among the contribu~rs to . this number are Revs .. 
Dr. John Hall, Robert A. Watson. Joh~ McNeill and 
other eminent dIvines. Published nio~thly ~t $1.50 
p.er year ; single:(lQpi~s, 15~t~ .. ·. Wil~ur B. K~tcham, 
Pl!-blisher, 2 Cooper UnioIl,'NewYork. ' .. 

-Thej''i'ea8u',.y qf Religi~.T'lwugktfor November 
has been rcceived. : It COJll!ains .ser~ons by Re'y. Dr .. 
J. O. Wilson, J. E. Barton':II:n,d.D\.'ight L. Moody .. 
There is a paper by the 'late D~, Pli~lip Sch~(f, on' 
"The'English Pulpit." .. Dr, Cuyler writes on "Ilow . 
to MaintBi.n th~ Cli:rjstia.nJ.if~," .and Prof. Henry 
DrlJ.mmon~ on "The· Elements ·of Life.':' The ecH •. 
torials', s~.rmonic thoughts.. thoughts for p3.sto~al· 
work, and:thoughts for the hour of prayer, are all·' 
suggestive and helpful. E. B. Treat, Publisher, . 
5Cooper tiTnion, New York City. ' , 

nent Acts in India. The testiJp.onY given by ,them, -The Ohilg,ren's Protection Act is now in opera- attribpt.es which gave hi1)l. precel\ence in the 'ranks of 
Defore a committee clearly sho~ed' tlillot vice,,- ~~~ tion, and all friends of the movement of which this t~e mini.stry ; gifted ~y Goq. with an' ~ar!y ·conve.r~· -The RMM'I!J, qf '-!ll!'lJiews for :Nove,mOOr is nighly 
,Uowed, and that the. resolution ofth~House 6£ :A.c~ is aresu,lt,: should ~ehea~ily willing to • ai<j.in SlOn. willch blossomed mto the elementl! of-an exalted interesting. The.l~ing·arii.cTeB'are:'" POssibilIties 
lJom~ons againSt it was disobeyecl., Th, e '~dve- :making itsopexation as effec,t.ive as possible. Oile !ll~raJ ruan~ood-lle .w!l-B at . once.;recognized .and. 'of' the, Gr~t, :ffo~~li~est"" hy ·.S. A.., Thotiipsori i-

,I I mtroduced mt? th~. mlUlstry. of, Br~tish Met~o~, '! Iuland WiLiiirways for 'the Northw: t" bE' . 
nentfor union'"'!l.mong thedijrer.!lnt, 1>rl):Q..Ch~s .. of .9fthe 0!fices.otthe'I.'orOlJ.~9 ;.Childr~n's,Aid Society Ullder thedlrectLOn, of, j!onferentialauthonty,' l~' . • ,tia." ., . es,'. ,~n;,?I'y. 
• t I' M thod·· . al' ted" ' ;mbe. 'th~ pfivatil.cou.rt, i~ ~hl'C' h t'he case's" ,wl'll' be" 1833 he cameto.t on' and early antlienti· R.:Johnson, . The. Futurtj of SIlyer Prod;nchon, liy 
,,-us r~ aSIa11. e Ism IS so no ., ,~., U .cated his claii;n to . '., y puiPitabillty, 'E~ ,B.enja~i(~nijrews ( '~~M:.G!othelibtirgSystenl'i:if 

tri~d. In : order; to properly! furnish ,.these' offices," and saga,c!t:V:m ~d . h~. was .given Liq UO!; '.I;'rlj.ffli.:;".and, .. I,obengul~, King of the Mata, 
so ~hat every facility· may be· provi4ed for finding t h~rar~ dlStmctl hl8 mInlstry IP the. b -Ie" 'The iiotes 0 . . . t'· : i.,' ·d·; th' ., . 

W C T U CO'll.-nTI:I'M'TION . .1padin.·It.·eitie~ of 1 pro. vincesof the' '; :'. . ' .. ".; ; ~curre~ ::~n."" ,an. ,er. eVle\vS 
• '. ".' ' ... , """"'. . ,. ailQ carefully' preserving the papers in the. case of. DomlDlou:.It was onr lot w. hlm 'in the rtiral of fhe 'l~adIDg -literary penodicals compress a, vast 

, ' . , ., . ev~ry child.it Will be nece~;try to have: .at 'lea~t c9~4itiQns 'of easte1'.lJ. townghip iife; at Meiborirne· amount 'ofinteresti;ng !ll&tterinto a sm&;ll space.' . 
Th'eriumber a~d.ent.4usia.si:Q..Qf temperanee'con- ,$150. Contributions for.' this purpOse will be anil:also ill the goodly city of Kibgston, and in reo . , , . 

mntions recently held augur well for the 'BUCCess of thankfully received, and acknowledged by Mr.J. peatedly visiting Prince Eilward Island, New Brons· -Worthingtrin.'sl11mtrated Magilzine for Nov~mbl"r: 
;he app\-08ching plebiscite .. The late!lt··impo!'l;ant ~'ick, Nova Scotia. and Newfoundland we find that opens with a very entertairiing,'~ount, . of "The: 

, Stuart Coleman, :32ConIederation Ljfe Bui),dings, memories of· his ministry abide like fragrant '. ,.. . 
)onvention was that of the Ontario Woma-n's'Chris- in this city. If inore than this amount should be elixir, stimul/!<nt aud helpfnl eVen ~this hour. . . Ramona Indian Sclj.ool,".byJohn H. Whitson.' 4,n-
;ian Temperllnce Union, held at Cha~ham . on Oct. .contributed; the balance wj.ll be devoted to the The ministry of our beloved brotIler was character- othe.r very, interes~ing arti,<le 'i~ ,e Random Note, on' 
H-Nov. 3. There was a large attendance'of dele.. ized by many enviable qlj.alities; It was, markedoy Hawaiian.Life," by' Dr: C. t; Rogers: . Edith 'Brower 

\ " '. '. '. . ., general fund of the society. The Toronto society, dignity, by reverence, by a . love of decolUm, by contribute's a story entitied,e A. CrllmFIQwer,'! ~nd 
rates at. ~he opening session of the first, day, . when being the first to recei~e recognition under. the Act, singular modesty and reticence, by incisive and· deep " • 
',he' presl'dent, Mrs. Ca vers, of Galt, ;to.· ok the chair. . . . . sphituality •. and by a tenderness.. . that ma, de his pas. _ Ml!J'garet ~ ohann lias a ~ry . entitled "Mlirrieci' by . wil.! doubtless be looked to as the model by similar A'd "h .' . Mter the opening proceedings. the work~of f. ,orming toral visitation a benedicth:m, eRpecially to .the CCl ent. T ere are' twq' ,o~ 'three graceful, ~hol't 

, societies ·to be formed throughout the Province, and atfli(lted. More than auy n;l~n I hlloveever known out '''''''ms. A. D. Worth;n." ton, & Co., PUblish .. en:.. ',:. 
;he various committees was proceeded. 'With. ' The . f h . d -'.'- h d'" h d b h h r,~- ...", therefore it is very desirab.lfl to make the model as' 0 un. r.,u", e was lBtmgulB e y t orong Hartford, 'Oonn. 
:est of ~he morning session was taken lfP, . with the I f 'hI separation to 4is life work. He . breathed an atllio-
reading of reports, which, showed good': w:ork and near y per eet as POSSl e. sphere apoStolic, To watch for souls as one wQ.o must -i'lu!, Ar~n,q. fo~ No'veD;iber .ll~' the 'following arijc~~: . 

give an ~counti' was the crowning motto and inspira, Th ht' 0 h As 1 b . R bb'- S l' , 
?rogress in various directious, and the. disposal of, Mr. Oharles A. Dana, has. rec!ln~ly given an tionof his life. With literatur~' he WII.R conversant, oug s'1D an rpan, y. nm, y a 1 0 omon . 
)ther ro.utine matters... An important. report, 'was. .. Leing widely read; but his absorbing study was thee. Schindler-Shakespeare'sPlays, by Richard A .. ·Proo· 

'able addreBB on the training of J' ournalists. In the I I H I to Med' I nl . T'hr" h' .' ..' 
ad b M PI f P

· . ft' ol7ica . seien. ce.. . is .oyalty to, the ill,tegn'ty o.f GQd's, r-:- , lea. .~ avery' ',' oug :.Le,gisla.tio, n,' by' 
:e y rs. att, 0 lcton;m re e, renc.e 0 !icien-. 'f h' k h 'k f th' I' t' uP d ad h I f course 0 IS remar s espo eo eJournaIS s nor m e. \m]eaouso.allullsetthngtheonesthat Heru:y W.ood,....The.Shive Power and the'Money 
ific temperance instroctiQn; in'which it was stated reading. In reply to the question as, to what are would impair its authority over conscience and life. Power, by C. W. Cra.ni,M,D . ...!.Knowledge.thePre. 
;hatthe new temperance text-book,. whlch- is now b b k hi' . Edmund Botterellstands'before the Church as rooted . the est 00 s for t e journa istic student to read, . awl grounded in his fi4eiity to tha.t great system. of server. of Purity, by Laura E. Sea.mmon-Is·Liquor. 
)ompulsory in the public scp.oolg. had given' the· Mr. :pana's reply is remaTkable, and is a wonderful truth which he was ordained to defend alldprociaim, Selling a ,Sin? by Hel~n. M. Gougai-Study' of i 

' 

ause a great impetus. A vote of thanks was tribute to the Book of books.: Said Mr. Dana:' The strength of his ministry jVas in his personal' Thomas Pl!oine; byE. P .. Powell.....:Another.Batch of 
iven to Hon. G. W. Ross, MWiste'r of Education; What books. ought you to' rea.4 ~ Alll).ost all piety. He walked ,vith God. He lived in commun, Verdicts in the. Bacon·&~kespeare O~e-Gerald 
r his services in this connection. In t.he af.te.rllo-on boo.ks ha, vetheir nse, bU,tso,me are indispen .. "able to lon with the Word and the' Spirit. Blameless 8.!ld U.!._ h ,. ... _- d h' P b ~ harmless was he in every path of life. He ascended lllUoIiSsey: t e J.lUJoll ail t e .oet, y B. O. Flower. 
e President gave her annu8J. address, in which she this kind of an education. But of all these' the to that ultimate of all excellence in God's moral There are also stories and nnAm". Th.e book noticeS . 

most useful, the most indiSpensable. the one whose .. .' , " . . , ,r-"-
ted that the past year had been one of progres~; knowledge is the most .eft'ective, is the Bible. I' am universe. "HoliI\ess unto the Lord," all praise, all apd Te~eWB:. l1-I'e .~ery g4jod,. 1\rena. Publishi~gcQ:~ . .., meekness and all love. His, Christian manhood . , . 

rged enthusiastic action for the plebis~it.e, arid considering it now, not as a religious book, hut as l\ derived a certain DQbility and· refinement from the Boston, Mass. 
d . d t f k h atility, of professional . and ' ferre to varIOUS epar menta 0 wor, suc as . use for a'journalist. ; sorrows ,vhich compassed his: path. Repeated be· -'St. Nicho~as Magazine for November 'has a new. 

e mill and factory departmeilts, arid appomt)1lent . whose styte is mQre SU!!!! more 'reavements, the loss of a cherished son, whOiltl open- interest, from the fact. th.at Wide.' A. wake.' is no.w, 
. '. . f . h I -~ iI\g career 'in this city gave promise of ~ brilhant . 

prison matrons for female prisoners. Mrs" ll'lt~Cj,lV!~!. rOJ:n.whIC ;vouearn )1Iore directly that future as a medical pra.ctitioDer the loss Qf he,r who n;lerged iI1-:it, and the r~l;llt is·llom!l-gazine permanentiy 
iley, of Richmond Hill, the corresponding'secre- subhme slmpliclty whLCh never exaggerates, which llad been the companion of his da);S, an4 t!:te limita- enlarged, and with an increased nUI;llber of. a.ttra.c .. 

. , . recounts the 'neatest event with solemnity., of t' d . -I t' It t f . fR" h' h 
ry, reported the unions as numberif!.g in all 138, course, but wfthoutsentimentality or affectation, Ion an ISO a lon, reau an . rom, 18 a Ictlon, W IC. tions. In this numPet: begin Mark Twain's new' 
. h " (0'" b d 829h e whiel 0 0 e ith s h fid d I led to his retirement from active service nearly a story--, ,,'Tom Sawy·er. A"ro· a·'d·,··"·a·n'd.h.se· nOes' of tales' ,J .' It ::>,.'0::> paymg mem .ers an onorary.mem" non I y U P n w uc con ence an ay quarter of a ceI\tilIy ago,aU enshrined hilli. in.a ,U. .. 

rs " 2,564 union meetings have b. een held throuo';'h down with such rcverence. .Ther~ is no book like gentlebessand sweefness of spirit which gave him an of !ndia,byRtidyard KipiiDg. It a.lso contahis ~., the B~ble. . . . 
e year, and 565 band of hope meetings., The unconscious influence wherever he went. Affection· finely iIlustrate,!l a.rt!cl~, on. " New OrI6,!l.pB,"·by Goo:, 
tal c:ontributions for all purposes ~hrough the On behalf of the Prisoner's Aid Association of abtetfs ab IllUsbd·lI.nd and fath.er,. tbrue asl a friend. and W, Cable.' ':-.: . . . .' .' ~ .• , ro ler' e ove ,we.mourn hlm" ut'on y f .. ' .;. __ '" '. _. ,~.~ -.' , 

r have been $11,100.44. The ~rea.Surer, Miss Canada, Dr: Rosebrugh, the secretary, hlls:llddressed until" the d~y ,!>~aks, and.tl!e shadows f --Bill-and Pollfl:"",fJy."Rev. D. y. Lucas, p.t). 9fte~· 

nn' l'e M~hArthur, Cornwa,l.l·, repo' rted that the a circular to the members of our distlict meetin!!"', away," J:IonoTed: as one of;. the 01 tli"e m' ost effiectl'V'e-&a' of "~~-hl' mo' ral·t~'th 18' 'b 
"'" eO Oanadian Metl)odism, for sixty.t\.VQ . • .' "'.! . \"""" ng . .-,~". i' Y.. .. 

tal receipts of the' ,Frov1ncla.1 Uni~n ha.vebeen asking .them to pring earoestlybefore the atteriHoll' the bannera of tlie' Church 'of his love: Last 0'18 USIng the ,fonn of dilUogue. Th~t. WhlCIi ,d~ . nClt. ' 
,8Q.ti.8Q, and the ~d'i~bul;'seme:nts; $2,:342.17,· Jeav-, of the county cQuncils. some fudical refonns in the miqisterlalgeneration he haS j$led the ra~ oftha,t, ' oo*vey.1!o ':viyid meaning when put ;in ·the, form of 0: .... '; 

a balance on ha, nd. o. f $514.6:t. At . the evening, co*stroc~ion anQ m~n/!<gement {If our Countyg08.ls:" andhil.s been wel90med by &: plaIn affirmative or negatlVe :prOpoSitionoften "be~ , . . .. . . . a Brownell, a,Borla.nd, a Wood·and, ." ;l·'h· .. ..:.l ,.:" h'" . :' •. ;.,' .. ' ., .. " ",. 
etillg there was .ll large audience, and good ad., ~t,preRent, because the older and -more hahlfmed aliost of others to the" fell(;wship celesti,al-alllood. comes Ig ...,." up .Wit. new. ~lgDlIi~ance wheI\put In 

sses. . '.?, ". criIninals are not separated from the younger; and besprinkled band on the eternal shore. We shall lay the form of questIon or an.swer" spok.el.l bysorne per .. 
t the second daY's session. the'fOrenooii~was because th~ able·bodie4 prisone'r~ are not, in many away :theIllortal, but immortal. memories will abide. son whose character draws:or repels 'us. ' ·JusLnow._· . 

en' up with the'readi'ng and d, iscusliion'ofreports. cases, supplied with proper industrial employment, Standinb
g here, we pl~ce 'on, his bier our wreath of a good,many t~pera;rice :~?rkers··ai:e saying and , .... 

remem rance. wet WIth tears, our remembrance of doing"things . meant . to' . th· i' t 'bI .'. 
va;iousbranches of ~he Un,ion's work, and many there is. the double .evil of idl~ess and forced one who fought a good fight, and finished his course, . . .1US1ll'e e· . arges. ·poSSI ,e " . 
·er~.8ting suggestions were.'·made arid' n'o~ for, .association with the degraded. In Ip.any of the and kept the fa.itb. .. vote for the plebiscite, ,This little .pamphJ'etby 1,>1: ' .. 

. .' . gaols the're is no .proper ll·.brary, no ·s·ta~ed· rell' "'.o·us .T4e faithful minister in death. stands not beneath- LU(las is a tinlely ~ntribution, and .in, ilS pages there::' 
ure use. In the afternoon, ·reportson . JuvenIle' "" the l)roken :arches of a. wasted. life .. In .age. ,he 'are many good thruStIi at'the:Uq'uor. tra.flic, and eSpe:~'" 
"f';md'legislation fraT).chise 'petition!;\,W'e.r~ 'read' servicil;and no, pt6visionOlitside for giving a heipc ,bewaHs pot ~ mortol magnifice!lcewhich.:' might have claIl 't th ba ef It '. " .' h' 1i' '.', 
.', A'" I h' ' .. d l·n·.g ha'n,'d:to·. the ·(ll·~chargea. p.lioone·r . T'hl"s l'S a been:.~' He advances .to his cOronatlon. In the .. ,Y~. e n u re&ting!lystem~ ~c Iso:ge of . 
. dliicussed. coustltutlbna c ange wa.s. eter-, Q'~ scenes .celestip,l . tnegathered fiuitol- his Uibor"is .lts chIef. ~pp.orU! •. ' For 8a.J,~. a~ OUl . B90k-R:oom •. 
. ed uPOJ) by vote, to the effect thl\t every .city matter. wholly wlth~n t~e .p,oW,er "or' the countytrausformed intos. ministry of joy, and into a crown. r~ce 5 Cents per ClJJlY. 
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PERILS AND POSSIBILITIES OF .STUDENT 
LIFE.-No. II. 

By Bev. A.. C. CourUce, ltLA.., B.D. 

Last Sabbath evening I spoke,at some length of 
the perils in student life, arIsing (1) from a man of 
unb~lanced development, and (2) from men of cynicl!,l 
spirit. I am to speak to-night of the perils aris~ng (3) 
from dissipat~d :inen in the faculty or among the 
students. After careful reflection, I do not know 
which of the three forces is most draught with evil. 
A hasty observer would say tJ:iat dissipation is the 
greatest evil, but tha.t is be~ause dissiJ.>ation is (more 
obtrusJve and 11,0ticeable, while skeptiCIsm is more re-
tirip.g and inJJidious.· . 

The skeptical man is likely to be a strong-minded 
man; not only a man with a strong mind, but also 
with a trained mind, and very likely he is friendly 
to architecture, fine arts, science and literature; to 
all tilat),ould be found in Tennyson's "Palace of 
.Art." There is much in the character to admire, 
and this makes it forceful. It lacks a. boundless en
thusiasm for humanity, founded on a boundless faith 
in· God. 

On . the other ·hand, in the dissipated character 
there is not mlich to admire. Ther!! is often a gel1,
erOlis, social disposition that is admirable, but little 
or nothing beyond th'at. The tendency is to slur· 
over moral laxity in a man, provided he is affable and 
kindly; in otJ:ier words, a "good fellow," for the 
term" good (ellow" covereth a multitude of sins, 
The wonder is, that any man with a mind allows 
himself to become dissirated,· for the finished work 
of dissipation is so full 0 what is abhorrent. Dissi
pa~ion arises. from the strength of ·natural or .ac: 
quired appetites alJ-d passions, uncontrolled by the 
greater strength of the higher powers, conscience,will 
and affection. 

What are the dissipations of college life? They 
I are just exactly the ·dis8ipations of life outside of the 

college. Thecoll~ge world is just a small section of 
the same old. world cut off· and considered for the 
tIme by Itself. Blasphemy, impure jest or converso' 

• tion, Unclean and inordinate affection, exc~ssive ·use 
_ of strong drink, these are samples of the dissipation 

that is just th~ same in the college as out of the col
l!!ge. It is uselElBs to deny the existence of these 
forms of dissipation, for ·tjIe testilllOny of men il1, 
college and the painful testimony of results in life 
after leaving college only prove the case too clearly. 
I myself had the painful experience of boarding 1Il 
the same house for some months of my college career 
with young men. of dissipated life who mad~ it the 
subject of . their conversation, and in some measure 
theIr boast. . 

I have had cases of dissipation brought under my 
notice in Montreal. Let all the young nien be warned. 
There is need of moral courage and purity and 
sobriety among college students, and there is no 

I ~better tJnIeto take a stand than at .the beginning of 
the freshman year. Complaisance must not be the 

. rule in the ,Presence of vice. If a young man enters 
college, cnnging. acting like a poltroon, the moral 
mislead~rs will soo~ Illark him. especially if he has 
money to spend-more money than·morals; an.d the 
young man who is deluded by the m·oral roughs ·of 
the college for foUr years is likely to be duped by the 
moral roughs of SOCIety and politics and commerce 
outside of coll~ge. He will fail to stand erect 
agllinst tile huge vices of the time. 

There . is a great deal .of force in the some
what harsh .sta.tement once made by a college pro
fessor, that if a young man is ruined in collegll, it 
is at least possible that be was not worth saVing. 
Judge of the case in the light of the interests and 
issues during this life, and it is perhaps not too se
vere & censure. If a young man has reooiveq t):ie 
tr8.iJiing that precedes a college cQurse and has 
reached the age for attending college, if after that he 
cannot stand up against the ordinary temptations .of 
the.place, and against the jeers of a few dissipated 
classmate!" then what use is su~h a young man for 
the great. purposes of a courageous public life. Is he 
;not a weakling and a poltroon? . 

Joseph CooK says that he does not know one man 
who had the reputation of being dissipated in col
lege who has attained a position of any honor in 
any profession; and says further, that if the roll of 
the dissipated men of any·quadrennial were called 
ten years afterward, seven out of t¢n of them would 
be approaching early graves. Ten years of self, 
support and effort amid keen competition will test 
the physical, mel).tal and !p.oral fibre with which a 
young man goes out of college. It is a matt¢r of 
great importal).ce, young men! Will you go' out of 
college a branch of the "tree of life," full of vitaliJ;y, 
or a husk, or a pod, half withered and dying? Will 
you go out of college a live coal of divine fire, having 
a place 011, every p9-re altar~.n tl;ie altars of mar
zi!l.ge,and home, and State and Church? Or, will 
you live in college like a clinker, absorbing heat 
rather than generating it, and go forth a Cinder, a 
brand burned to ashes, unfit for any altar of service 
to God or humanity? Let your motto be, "A pure 
heart, a clean body, a pure tongue, a clean hand, a 
sweet breath, a pure life." . 

.. POSSmILITlEs. 

This brings me to the more ~ongenial task of dis
cussing the positive side of. tl1e quesjiop, viz., the 
possibilities of student life. The possibilities are all 
determined and advanced by avoidlllg the perils. To 
avoid repetition. of thought I shall be very brief on 
some features of this positive side .. 

First: TheTe are splendid physic,al possibilitie~ in a 
college career, especially where there is o.. broad 
campU;S for exercise, and just at hand ,a ;Mount Royal 
to jllimb for invigorating 8.4- and inspiring view, and 
a Y.M.C.A., with unsurpassed priVileges of gym
nasium and baths. The matter of main importance 
to the student phys.ica.lly is not great muscle, but 
fulpess of Vital force, with a' store ot reserve energy. 

Secondly. T.bere are always great intellectual possi. 
bilities. in a college career. These are varied as the 
curriculum"":'possibilities in literature, ancient and 
modern; in history, al1,cient and modem; in the 
scientific and comparative study of languages, in 
mathematics, in mental, moral or political science, 
in the natural sciences and in applied science in 
the varied inviting fields of engineering or medicine; 
possibilities for those preparing for practical life 1Il 

mechanics, or commerce, or jo~nalism, for those pre
paring· for ·eq ually practical life in the professions, and 
ror those preparing for the intensely practical life in 
the sacred office of the Christian· ministry. 

It is at this point that one becomes Aeeply im' 
pressed with the· differem outlook from the stand-· 
point of the old uniform college . course and 
the standpoint of th~ modem unive~sity with Its 
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vaIied courses and elective system. The collegeJor
merly looked only to mental training, and not to 
"pecial preparation for varied callings of life. The 
uniform arid alniost univel'Sal course hegan with 
Latin, Greek and Mathema.tics, cQntinued witil Logic, 
History, Mental and Moral Phil9sophy, and enaed 
with the same, puttin~ in a tincture of Phy~ics., per
haps. Such a course 18 not a full representatlve of 
the.Arts dep!l>rtment pf a univel'Sity like McGill. In 
addition to the Arts department, there is the depart
ment of Medicine, the department of Law, the de
partment of Applied Science or Engineering, each 
with an organized faculty? an equipment, and a sec
tion of students. . The univel'Sity is the combination 
of these departments, or coliEiges, !J.nd the only col· 
leges··left in the eminence of isolation are the thtl0· 
logical colleges. The university does not authorize 
a scientific and non-sectaria.n coul'Se in theology be
cause of the· impression that has been made, so 
strong and maintain~d so long, and that fades so 
sl()wly, ·that theology is 1I1,0re of a creed than a 
science, its watchword" I believe"," beil!g made dis
tinct and antag-onistic to the ·watcilword of the 
other dp.partments, viz., "I know." The impression 
is a mischievous one, for it is false. Knowledge 
has as large a place in the Bible as faith, and knowl
edge iiI religion is'as well grounded as it is in mathe-· 
niatics. 

Will not a thoug-ht from Professor Harris' inaug
ural lecture on " The Rational and Spiritual Verifica
tion of Christian Doctrine" ultimately command the 
assent of all thinkers. It is to this effect: "As 
theology is thll crown of knowledge toward which 
science and philosophy rise, there must always be 
some grow·th in theology corr!!sponding :-vith the 
growth in those departments of knowledge." Is this 
l1,ot true'! Does science not open to us the necessity 
for a powerful and intelligent author of nature? but 
does she not also leave. us in the dark as to the moral 
character oithe eternal Creator? Thus, science rises 
toward theology. Again, does not philosophy, mental 
and moral, reveal to us self, obligation and sin? We 
find ourselves moral beings. The majesty of ri:zht, 
the bas~ne.ss of wrong, are parts of our knowledge. 
:" I ought," "I ought not," IS the woof, ,of which "~ 
am" is the web, and so the fabric of our'life is made. 
What is the relation ()f the eternal to this self,· and 
obligation, and sin. Philosophy is mute, and gives 
place to theology. Thus, 'Yhere life's destinies a~e at 
stake, where .heart-yearnlll~~ and heart-rendlll~s 
and heart.healings, where spmtllal powers and faIl
in~s and po!lsipilities are in questIOn, science and 
phIlosophy, if they are wise and true, close their lips 
and with open ears listen to voices that come from 
hjgher ang diviner heights. The mission of Christ 
rises above material science and earthly philosophy, 

'/!-nd forms the heart of theology. Christ and the 
Father are ,one. .,' 

This would take me into a wider field than I can 
enter now, so we will leave the unIversity and the 
theological colleges in ·their present harmonious and 
hap.{lyrelations. However, we see this clearly, that 
the lIltellectual.possibilities of a college career a.re 
varied and brilliant; that, while form!!rly all the 
college stars had to shine in one constellatIOn, they 
cau now shine in groups of constellations; and so we 
approach n!l8.rer to the variety and bea,utyof the sky, 
and perfection may c.ome when the sun of The.ology 
has Iier place in the heavens and illumines them all. 

Thirdly: there are important and encouraging 
moral and spiritual possibilities. It is possible to 
keeJ? conscience alive through a college coul'Se. Ben
janiln Fral1,klin; the man who brought lightning from 

. heaven to b.e thll servant 0.£ the race, one of the most 
noted and eminent. characters of thil colonial period 
of American history, whose statue in bronze adoTlI,s 
the city of Boston-Benjamin Franklin, we are told, 
had, during his whole life, a most searching habit of 
self·examination. Even· while he was an ambassador 
at Paris, he carned a littl~ book ruled in. thi.rteen 
columns in one direction and seven in the other, al).d. 
containing the names of about a doien Virtues i!l 
which it was his purpose to make himself perfect, if 
possible. -A,t the close of his busiest d!!-ys he exam
ined his actions and motives in the light of these 
vfrtues, and marked hIs record. One of his great 
maxims was, ".Endeavor to keep aUye in your soul 
that little spark of celestial fire called conscience." 
Keep it alive, young men, in spite of extinguishers. 
We need me~ 1Il our day-men with strong, upright, 
moral vertebrre, and not molluscs without bone or 
fibre. .. 

It is possible, alSo, to be a Christian thr~lUgh .0. col
lege COUl'Se, to keep alive the fire of a Christ-life life, 
in spite of extinguishers. Let it be admitted at once, 
however, that a college \s not a hot-house for forcing 
the growth of evangelical piety; it is not a spiritual 
hospital for sickly C.hristians, n9r is it a convalescent 
home for weakly Christians. 'Parents make a great 
mistake if they think that the college is a reforma
tory, and sen~ their boys to it-with plenty' of money 
and no moral princi{lle. The members of the faculty 
cannot act as detectIves for moral rascals. The reli 
gious condition of college life, on the whole,ls very 
encouraging. There is as much encouragement and 
help to be a Christian in the college as there is out
sid.e. There are 70,000 .young men in the colleges of 
Canada and the UnitejlStates, and of these, 38,000 
are repor~;ed as Christians. Oyer one-half are enlisted 
on the side Of Christ, leaving 32,000 a.s a hopefnl field 
for prayer and toil. Of the 38,000 Christians in col
leges, 27,000 are members of college Y. M. C. A.'s-
20,000 of these being active members, and over 1,000 
being volunteers for the foreign mission field. The 
col.Jege life, therefore, in the light .of Christian experi
el1,Ce, is up to the average of life in healthy and help
ful influerices. Our .own I)ominion is not quite up to 
tpe gener!!-l average. Our young men. shOl~ld .put 
more truth and tenderness, more prayer and faIth, 
more constancy and fervency in their witness for 
Christ before their fellow. students. There were reo 
ported last year nearly 3,000 convel'Sions throug4 
Y.M.C.A. meetings. Let us bear the work .onward 
in a mighty tide of prayer and faith ap.d zeal for God 
and for souls. Let no native shyness, no n.atural 
timidity keep us back from fidelity. No shyer boy 
ever went into a rough public school than the lad 
who afterward became famous as Dean Stanley. 
When entering. the P!epa!atory s~hool, I~e used to 
kneel. down at hIS bedslfle, 1Il the mIdst of Jeers from 
all quarters, and someti!I1es under missiles, too, and 

,offer his prayers as he .did. afore time at his father's 
hearth. His cha~acter in his public career, like that 
of many others, was formed by the experience he had 
.iii standing up with vigodor his moral ideals when 
he was in prejlaratory school and in college. If young 
Stanley could do that and become the, well-known 
Dean Stanley; if Coley Pateson c<?uld do that, and 
become the famous Bishop Colendge Pateson, the 
martyr bishop of Melanesia; if young Gladstone 
could do that and become the Prime Minister of 
Great Brita.in withoUG abating o~e iota of his faith in 
Christ; if John WeBley could do that, maintaining 
holy convictions and pUli1s pl'acti(le5 during hl$ college 

career, foundil).g and sustainin~ the" Holy Club,'· 
and afterward become the founder of world-wide 
Methodism-then no young man to.day need fear to 
"stand up for Jesus." 

Finally, young men, let us all rer;nember that we 
a:re under laws-laws of health, .of intelligence, of· 
virtue and of piety. Let us remember that everyone 
of these laws is enforced by suitable rewards and 
penalties, which run through space into depths and 
hei/!'hts and distances, and run through time, tem
poral and eternal. Obedience to these laws is the 

. highest wisdom. ., Fear God and keep his command
J)1ents, for this is the whole duty of man." If a man 
limits his view to the present world"these laws com
mend themselves by considerations of health, and 
honor, and happiness and prosperity; and to him 
who looks beyoi;ld by 'the unspeakabl!l rewards of an 
eternal state. Rejoic:e, young man, in your youth; 
put away sorrow frQm your heart; put away evil 
from your flesh. Remember your Creator. Love 
God; love your brother. Live for Christ. 

By Him who,· in the Sermon on the Mount, made 
the moral law most pure and just; by Him who, on 
the Cross at Calvary, secured and showed the sinner's 
open way to God; by Him who, in the resurrection 
from the dead, "unlooped the curtain of the grave 
and showed the stars beyond" ; by Him who, in the 
Pentecost, brought the sustaining moral force for 
every high endeavor and heavenly achievement; by 
Him who, in the judgment at the last day, will show 
the triumph of mercy and the stability of right, both 
resting on eternal foundations; by Him, I say, the 
wisest among the mighty, the holiest among the pure, 
the tevdere8t !!-!I1ong the true, "who only hath.im· 
mortality, dwelling in light that no man can approach 
unto" ; by Him, the Son of God, I invite IOU to an 
eternal course of increasin~ knowledge an power i 
the curricula of truth, I lIlvite you· to an etern 
home and an eternal throne. 

ARE THERE ERRORS IN THE BIBLE? 

BY REV. PRINCIPAL CAVE, B.A" D.D. 

man born of wom.an, yet with all the fulness of the 
Godhead bodily. So exactly is the Holy Scripture 
the Word of God; not half human and halt divine, 
but thoroughly human, yet no less thoroughly· divine, 
with all treasures of wisdom and kno\\'ledge revealed 
yet hidden in it. And just as He, the Incarnate 
Word, was born of a woman, out of the order of 
nature, without the operation of man, by the power 
of God's Spirit; so exactly has the Written Word 
come out of the human heart, not by the operation 
of. tile human understan(Fng, that is the man in us, 
but by the power of the Spirit pf God directly acting 
upon the heart, that is the filminine part of our fallen 
and dIvided human nature." All advocates of this 
school of thought declare for a supernatural theorr. 
of inspiration, which is verbal but not mechanica., 
which is plel).ary, which secures verbal infallibility 
eve.rywhere throughout the Bible, though the mode 
of inspiration is incapable of further analysis. Dr. 
Patton's way of expressing this theory is good. 
"The expression Verbal Inspiration," Dr. Patton 
says, "implies that the inspiration of -the Sacred 
Scriptures extellded to ti).e words of Scriptqre. It 
does not mean that words were the channel through 
which the Spirit, gained access to the minds ot the 
sacred writers. It does not imply that the sl;l.cred 
writel'S were machines, or that they were the mere 
transcribers of words which were successively \\'his
pered in their ears. The theory of Verbal Inspiration 
does not refer to the process by which the matter of 
Scripture was communicated, but to the result of the 
Spirit's influence as seen in an infallible writing." 
A good statement of this plenary theory also occurs 
in Dean Bnrgon, where he says: "The guidance was 
remote, I grant you. The mechanism which moved 
those blessed writers was far above out of their sight., 
·and complex beyond anything which the mind of man 
c!!,n imagine; so ,that the publican}isped of' gold and 
Sliver and brass ; and the compamon of St. Peter at 
Rome, wrote Latin words in Greek letters; and'the 
p_hysician of Antioch withheld the statement that 
the woman who had spent all she had in consulting 
many physicians' was,' as Mark says, 'nothing bet
tered. but rather grew worse;' and the beloved disciple 
perhaps indulged in his personal love while he 
recalled so . largely the disjlourses of his Lord; but 

In a fascinating conversation with the late C. H for all that, the long sequence of cause aurl effect 
Spurgeon, but a few months before his lamente existed; and the other end of that golden chain 
death, the. talk turned after a while upon recent at which terminated in the man, and the pen, and the 
tacks upon the authority of Scripture. The whol will, and th~ p!!,per. the other end of it, I say, was 
conversation was memorable, and full of quaint·an held fast wlthm the .hand of God. The method of 
surprising turns which 1 do not feel at liberty to re inspiration is but another of the many thou~and 
peat. But one point suggested itself to hjm,' marvels which on every side surround me; one of 
which I could not but heartily coincide. "What the many things I cannot fully understand, much 
bles8ing it would be," said he, with some warmth less pretend to explain. But I may at least believe 
" if there were no misrepresentations of each other it in silence and adore." 
May the good Lord keep us from· misrepresenta It is this theory of Plenary Verbal Inspiration 
tions !" which is on its trial. Its advocates declare that 

At the present moment it would be a great busi written as it was, there is no room for. any the min
ness if he, being dead, should yet speak. The dif utest ilrror in Scripture whether in word or fact. 
ference of· view between Mr. Urquhart and Dr. Logically ~n so declaring they push their theory fur
Clifford is so narrowed down that it· is eminentl ther than IS absolutely necessary; for as the Kenotic 
desirable that the complications of conscious or un theorists have declared that the theanthropic man 
conscious l1,lisrepresentation be not allowed to enter migh~ mak~ occasional mistakes, so the Plenary 
As far as the newspaper reports of the debate went theonsts mIght assert that t,he theanthropic book 
there seemed to be some tendency to put a view 0 might be occasionally in error. Indeed W. D. 
the inspiration of Scripture· upon Mr. U rquhar . Thomson, in his" Revelation and the Bible," declares 
which he repudiates, I mean the so.call!ld mecnanica for a Plenary Inspiration of Scriptnre which is not 
view,· the theory of dictation; and on the other hand wholly inerrant; and I am not quite sure whether 
there seemed some tendency to ascribe to Dr. Clif· the position of M.r. Jukes is not the same. 
ford a disbelief in the supreme authority of Holy This Plenary Theory of the Inspiration of Scripture 
Scripture in matters of relIgion, a disbelief which I is, I.say, on its trial, and I am bound to say that the 
il-m sure he would most emphatically repudiate in stress of facts compels me to stand with Dr. Clifford 
~urn •. Inciuf.!ntal phrases were inter-preted apart from and not with Mr. Urquhart in the discussion now 
the general rrinciple which explaine·d them. fo~wa~d In my -vie,,: the Theory of Degrees of In-

As far as understand, h!ltween the ,two contro- spuatlOn better explallls the facts of the case. 
versialists there-is no question whatevllr as to the: The Plenary Theory, the Inerrant Theory, seellls 
authority of the Bible. There is no question, to use: to me to apply admirably tOfarts of Scripture, but 
Mr. Urquh/l-rt's phrase, as to "whether we have, or not to the whole. Many 0 the addresses of the 
l;iave not, I!- reliable Bible." Both controversialist~: prophets, for instance, were doubtless plenarily 
hold the New Testament to be the record 'of the, inspired, as was much of-the Bnoks of the Law. 
supreme revelations made by Go.d to man. Hoth, in But to one instance of mistake in our present Bibles, 
Reformation language, allow the Bible to be the: cited by me in an article on the .. Inerrancjb of 
fons etjudpx, the source and test, of the best we: Scripture," in the Homiletic Review for Febniary, 
know of GQd. Both, too, believe in the progressive, 1892, which was very largely quote~ in both the, 
nature of the divine revelation to man found in the Review of the Churches and· the Remew of Reviews, 
Bible itself, preferring the Gospel to the law, and·lnter. Mr. Urquhart has confessed, viz., the contradiction 
preting the shortcomin!!B of tl;ie Old Testament by the in 2 Kings viii. 26 and 2 Chron. xxii. 2. Another 
New Testament. In ,a word, both love their Bible, c(;mtrast between the Hebrew of 1 Sam. xii. 11 
very dell-rIy-I might say, equally. (Beban) and Barak iu Heb. xi. 32 is instructive. Such. 
. Therefore the el'act point in dispute should be, instances are only typical of a large number. 
carefully borne in mind>. That point is whether, or To such variations and inconsistencies in the Bible 
not, .there are in the Bible verbal errors, inconsist·· the reply is made that it is not contended that our 
encies of statei;nent, and.furthet, whether or not tilere, present Bibles, not even our. present Hebrew and 
are in the Bible real errors, incousistenCies of fact. Greek texts, are inerrant, but that the original auto
The discussion is rather of theological than religiou!! graphs, the several writings as they came from the 
interest, of academic importance than popular. For hand. of prophet or apos~le. or psalmist or historian, 
both controversialists believe the doctrinal content!: are merrant. Such Val1atIOns as the above, it is 
of the New Testament diVIne in source and Infal11piej: said, are due to the mistakes of copyists, not to the 
where they disagree is, as to whether the Writing!: pens of the o~iginal writers. Find the original 
which contain these revelations are free from slighti writings and such mistakes would no longer a·ppear, 
errors in expression, or from slight errol'S in narra·· it i~ asserted. Moreover, if these autographs are 
tion. undIscoverable, approximate to the original hy the 

in talking with Mr. Spurgeon, I ventured to assert scientific processes of Textual criticism, and the 
that of course he did not hold any mechanic/!-l view n~a~er you some t~ the original words of- seer or 
of inspiration, and that of course he did not believe dlsCI.ple, th!! f~wer WIll he. the verbal mistakes per
that the Holy Spirit, so to speak, dictated. every word ceptlble_ This, I take It, IS Mr. Urquhart'S position. 
that was written, and that,the apostle, or prophet, Now it is very dubitable how far this is an accurate· 
or historian WII,S a mere amanuensis (a '~pe~ of God," statement of the case, seeing that it is the ·very 
"a hand of Christ," "an amanuensis of the Holy early appearance of certain classes of variations 
Ghost," as men used to say in the seventeenth cen- whi~h gives the greatest trouble to the Textual 
tury). "Certainly I do not," he instantly replied. critic. "But let this pass: Let us assume that 
"Might I express your view in this way: . that, as rext~al criticism. <;ould bring us with practical 
the Eternal Word is bothdivine and human, put no cer~amty to the ~ngmal epistles, or i50~pe~8, or his
man can say where the divine ends" and the human torlCal, or poetIcal books, even then merrancy 
begins, the union of divine and human being real but would not be pro\'en, There are variations in 
unanalyzable, so in the Written Word of God, every Scripture statement which no aberration in manu
word is both divine and human in source, but no s~rip.ts or books produced by copyists can explain. 
man can define the limits between the divine and FOl: mstance, the problems associated with the quo
human ?" "That is solemnly theological," Mr. tatlOn of the Old Testament in the New cannot be 
Spurgeon m!!rrily replied; "but that is just my solved on any theory of absolute inerrancy; or by 
VIew." any suggestions of Textual criticism; compoxe, for 

I suspect Mr. Urquhart would say the same, And example, Mark i. 2 ,vith Malachi iii. 1, in both tI,e 
he stands with many great and good men-with Dr. Hebrew and Septuagint; Heb. x. 5·7 with PHa. xl. 
William Lee, who has written the best book on this 79 in the Hebrew and Septua.gint; 1 Cor. xiv. 21 
view, with Gaussen, with Dean Burgon, with Bishop with. Isaiah xxviii. 11, ill the Hebrew and Septnagint. 
Harold Browne, with Dr. Han~a.h, with Bishop Agam, the problems associated with the varying re
Westcott, witi). Professor Birks, with Dr. Jamieson, ports of the words of our Lord, as given in the se\'eml 
with Dean Alford, with Canon Garbett, with Dean Gospels cannot lIe solved on any theory of abs/)\uie 
Goulburn, with· Professor Patton, with Professor· . inerrancy, or by any suggestions'ofTextul1l crHicism. 
Watts (I lIlention only those who have expresslY Compare, for instance, Matt. ix. 15·17, Mark ii. 19· 
written on the subject), with. many Roman Catholic 22, and Luke v. 34·39; Mtltt. xvi. 6·11 alld Mark 
writers, but not all, as Mr. Vrquhart says, and with .viii.,l5·21; Matt. xxii. 29·32, Mark xii. 26,27, and 
many Lutheran writers. The two latest, {jerman LU]{e xx. 36-38; Matt. xxvi. 36, Mark xiv. 30, Luke 
books on Insp~ration, by Koelling and Rohnert, take xxii. 34, and John xiii. 3S. . 
the same view. The view has been well put· by By absolute inerrancy let me again say I mean 
Andrew Jukes, who says, "The mystery of the entire absence from the· Bible of inconsistellcy, 
Incarnate Word, I am aSRured, is the key, Itnd the w~et.her of 3:ny one passage with any other passagp. 
only sufficient one, til the mystery of . the Written wlthlll the book, or whether of any statement within 
Word; the letter, that is the outward and human the book with any demonstrably true statement 
form, which answers to the flesh of Christ, and is without the book. Such absolute inerrancy-how
but a paTt of the mystery of the Incarnation of the liver much certain a priori conclusions concerning the 
Eternal Word. . . . Jesus of Nazareth i8 the Son ·nature of Scripture may dispose us to try to discover 
of God, not partly mao and partly God, but true it-cannot be found. The facts are against the 
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existence of such inerrancy; and he serves truth best 
who sacrifices his theories on the altar of f~t; il.nd le' 

, fuses to' sacrifice facts on the altar of his th~ry; 
It is a matter of fac.t. that slight discrepancies do 

occur in Scripture. The great Revealer has not'seen 
flt to reserve to us the identical sheets of papyrus 

qf parchment which passed beneath the 
h~ Holy men of old; whl) wrate e.s ther were 

, . thli Holy Spirit,il.n!1 dottili.tj.%iM an ~~e 
contents of therie a,utogra.phs is id~. Nor hI\!!, t:4e 

INTBBNA'l'IOiU.LBIBLB LBSSON.-VIIl;, 
[FOURTH QUARTER .. ] 

SUN-D."!", NOV. 1S1 1e~;9., 

IMITATION OF CHRIST. 
Eph. Iv. 20·32. 

great Giver of truth ~Il'ca.reful to preserve all past, 
present and future copies of the Holy SCriptures from 
any and every admixture of error, preserving every 
scribe from en;or in' copying, and every compositor GOLDEN TEXT •. -".And beye kind one to another, 
fro!p error in pri~ting. Nor h.as the great instructor tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as. God 
of me~ in heavenly ways seen it necessary to protect for .. Christ's sa~e hath fergiven you."-Eph. iv. 32. 
everr instrument in proclaiming his message from 
minor $rwrsof judgment, or of statement, or of 'rhe epistle to th~ Ephesians is the firs,t ill order of 
eltpi'tissidn •. Nllt do 'We honof Go~ by asserting his those written from Rome. St. Paul's' first visit to 
actidii tp be in any way different ftuttl .• whAt it h,as Ephesns\. is recorded in Acts xviii. 19·21. It was 
been. Let every man bew8.fe of makIng tletiess&ry very short, p.nd his work.was carried on by Apollos 
truth of ally thing which the' all-wise hasMt so 
made.. (verseS 24.26) and by Aquil8. I!:nd Pnseilla (ver!\e 27). 

Again I repeat, there is no question between Mr. After visiting Jeru!lo.1em and Asia Minor he returned 
Urqul,lart and Dr. Clifford as to whether the Bible thither (Acts xix. 1), and remained three years (Acts 
contains iJ;lfa.\lible truth, t1!e revealed will Of God. xx. 3]). On i)is last visit to Jerusalem he sailed by 
The question discussed is no~ a question o.f any very 
aerious import. 'fhat the Bible has a message for Ephesus (Acts xx. 17). Some time later he left 
man which is to be found nowbere else both sides Timothy at Ephesus (1 Tim. i. 3). The object of the 
affirm without hesitation or evasion ithus the ques· epistle is general, the only, special circumstances 
tion u to the li.bsolttte inerrancy of the Bible passes 
from a practical and ~ot;net1tous qtle~tion .0 one that alluded t9 being a mission of Tychicus (chap. vi. 21 ; 
is theoretica.l, theological aeademic, esoteric. Abso- compare Col. iv. 7-9), and his own imprisonment 
lute inerrancy may be indispensable, it is true, to (pr~bably) at Rome (Acts xxviii. 20), about A.D. 62. 
stime theories of inspiration; btttthe Bible once The epistle bas two great divisions: (1) chaps. 1.3, 
gtlimowiedged to co!ltain a series of iinique revela- doctrinal., (2) chaps. 4-6, practico.1. The obJ' ect, of. 
tions from <.tod to man,' its a.bsoIute in~rrapcy ce!1Ses 
to be, of serious import in the practical .search after t'he former part is to set forth the foundation, growth, 
religious truth. Once men acknoWledge that the purpose and 'destiny of the Christian, Church; the 
truest doctrine of man and the truest doctrine of latter deals with the momentous re~p~nsibilities and 

· salvation are in the Bi~le 1 once they ate agreed that 
the Bible contains Gad's highest revel.ation to man 1 eonllequences resulting therefrom. It is perbaps the 
once they unitedly insist that the I.Jible could neither most sublime of all the epistles of Paul.-Leathes, 
have been written nor be now t1nderstood without the WHAT THIS LESSON TEACHES -I. T'hat we should 
expres.s aid of the Holy SPIrit ; oti~a they Bre unani. closely study our Lord's character and teachings. 
mous in finding in the Old Testament ptophets .and 
the New Testall:t.ettt apostles a unique and progreso II. That, with a change of heart, we should change 
sive series of divine rllvell).til1tll! to men J once they olir companionship, our vocabnlary, our petty moods, 
are enthusiastically at olle that i~ .fesilll the unIque our whole mode of life. IIi. That it is not enough 
tIond ptogressj verevelations of' Scriptnre find f heir to ce~, wrong· doing ; we must begin active godli. 
highest word in the seH.revelation of Deity, thongh 
as theologians and inteItecttml men they may probe. nes8.',IV. That we sh.onld be true, meek, long-
the Illean~ng and source of biblical anthority further, su~ering, honest, diligent, generolis, helpful in our 
ret as preache,rs and prac,tico.1 men is i~ trot their tallFing;' without revenge, tender· hearted and' for-

\ dnty t@ emphasize their agreement on the substance . 
rather than their difference on the for!ll! Suppogegi~lng. 
the accounts of the Sermon on the Mourit ai1fer 
somewhat, what matter? 111e i!!'!!irmon itself; even in 
its minuter de~ails, bears a stamp tha.t is instantl, 
associable with Jesns, and with Josns oiily. It 18 
our L<ird~s wonqerfulthoughts, no~ the verbal ac<mr
acy of the evangelists, which is the important 
thing. So long as men ate convinced by the 
1ill.!ll! III it!! unique divine origin, its uniq ue 
divine ~eSSa~, its ,unique history, its uniqne pro-
phecy, its unique G?BpeI, its apostolic tea;ch. 
lng, what matters It whether eaIl the I)lhle 
wholly inerrant or not? If for them the teTelations 
are accurate enough for all practico.1 purposes, '!'that 
matters it whether they regard them as expressed in 
language absolutely inerrant? He who has used a.s 
the messengers of his grace so ruanygeneI:ations of 
preacherl!! (who have scarcely been wholly p:erlect) 
may lIutely, if he will, reveal ,himsllif to men by 
many gelietati911~ of writer! (who, tl:iougli' speei!illy 
selected and adapted fm: their purpose, may yet not 
be wholly inerrant,). Let UI! clear our minds of 
pedantry and odiu.7fI, theologicum. Jndlled, is, not 
this doctrine of aJlsol~te inerrancy, like tile doctrine 
of pa.pal infallibility, an outCome of faithlesSIleM! 
Who are we to put our human defE'nces around the 
the aetiJ of God and to endeavor to make the pursuit 
of truth easy f If God wills that the path to truth 
fthuuld not be aMY, and should even dem'and ~ con
stant exertlise of faith-if God "'ills to demonstrate 
the reliableness of his word, in hie own way, by the 
Tcstirnonilum internum fJpiritu.9 8W(ICti, who are we 
to assert t.hat he only can diseIuae .himself by a,verb. 
ally infalJil.lle and verbally inerra:tcJt Bible 1 Let the 
theologians, li~e the physicans; argtte and debate 
and inquire and search, as it is their duty a9 well as 
'their plea.~ure to do; but it is a eorry sight when one 
school of theologians or physicians is so occupied with 
abusing the other' that the practicfll knowledge in 
. ate agreed cannot be u.sed to the best, 

, of II!en. Alas, that while doctors 
iffer patients die! 'Yhy in, tliese. days ~l not 

preac~ers ~mph~ite theIr large agreements· Instead 
of thatr mmnte difference!!'? 

One p"<>int more. .1 should bave liked to have 
illustrated what'! have said by the history of views 

· upon the Bible from the fi!s~ c~ntury pf the Christian 
era and onwards. But tl.\ls 1S Imp.oss1ble at the close 
of thls I1-ttiele, alreafly somewhat long. But one .in. 
co' mtts! not be allowed to paSs uncllo.1-Ie Urquha.tt has cited the earlier Christian 

,f,woring his views of inspiration. This 
is scarcely the case. V&I:ious vievvs of inspb;ati9n 
were held even in that early time.. It is qUlte,true, 
h9wever, that the predominant view was the" dicta· 
tion" or" mechanical" theory., But Mr. Urquhart 
repudiates the dictation theory, .and must, not be 
pennitted to quote in favor of his plenary theory 
opinions whicli advocated the dictation theory. Be
sides, the earliest Christian centuries fQund no diffi. 
culty. in declaring certain ~pocr1.phal. books apd 
certam products of the ethmc falth as also "dIC· 
tated." If Justin Martyr for example,' identifies 
inspiration wi.th dictation, he also extends this in. 
sf!iration to the Septuagint, and it would appea,.r" the 
Slbylline books. Indeed, very confused VIews npon 
ins{liration charae1ieri,ze the Clil.rlier Christian cen, 
tunes.-Blitisl£ Weekly .. 

A clear proof of the divine origin of Scripture is 
afforded by its portrait of the perfect man. Jesus' 
is sinlesfi in thought, and word, and deed; his 
enemies are unable to find a fault in him, either ·of 
excess Qr defect. Nowhere 'else in tl).e world have we 
such another portrait of man-it would be superflu
ous to say that nowhere have we such another man. 
Jesus is unique; he is original, with peculiarities 
all his own, but without any divergence from the 
straight line of rectitude. He is not II recluse, 

· whose character would have few relationships, and 
therefore few tests ; but one living in the fierce 
light of a king a1I).ong men, coming into relation 
with the worM, it) ~ t401'!sand wll"rs,-Sr'!1'~~911.f1 

EXPLANATORY. 
:2(); .. But ye have not so learned Christ" - Ye h.ave 

rC9¢ived the doctrines of Christ, and therefore'are 
tajight differently; ye have 'received. the IIpirit of 
Christ, and thekfore are saved from such dispositions. 
"'::.Clarke. 
. ,21. .. Jf so be that ye have heard him," etc.-The 
meaning of this clause amounts to this: If ye were 
taught in Mm according to that which is truth in 
Jesus; if ye received into yourselves when you 
listened. to the teaching of the Gospel, the aetnal 
,truth concerning yonr llnjon With aJ;ld life inJesus, 
the Son of God manifest in the flesh.-Churton. 

22. "That ye put off "-And this has been one 
E,lSpelliaJ pa~t of.~V teaching, that ye should abandon 
0.11. thil'iEi; aiidl,fi'e a. ilIe-totanY-opposite io'what·'it 
w'as before. This, in fact, eoncenls the whole moral, 
na,ture before conversion; and pu'tttng off "the old 
man" affirms that the converted man is to retain 
nothing of hill pre-Christian mor8.I :personality, ~ut 
utterly to do away With the old ethical individuo.1ity, 
and to becOme the' new man.-Meyer.' "Conver-
s,atjon " here means " way of life." , 
, 2::1. .. And be renewed in the spirit of your ming " 

-The whole "spirit" of the" !Ulnd" is to be reno
vated ; all its faculties a.nd powerS must be tbor
onghly, ,completely and universally renewed. Since 
(before conversion) the spirit, in which t'he mjnd or 
wiil has its detennining agent, is under the power of 
sin, .in the flesh bound a.nd weak, it needed renewal 
unto moral freedom, ·which it receives in regeneration 
by means.of the Holy Spirit.-Meyer. 

24. Put on the new man "-Get a, new ·nature. 
"'Which after God Is created i:n righteonsness"-In 
the beginning God cr~ated man in his own image 
(Gen. i. 27). .And here St. Panl says that they 
should '! put on the new man, which after God is 
created, In righteousness and true,holiness," or in tile 
"holiJ;less of truth." From the apostle we learn what. 
Moses l'peant by the image of God; it was righteous
ness and the truth of holiness. It is not' this or the 
other degree of moral good which thi:l soul is to re
OOive by Jesus Christ, it is the whole image of God; 
alid it Is,tO be formed I;\CCOrding to God, the etilical 
likeness of the divine being. This new habitude 
appears as the new mall, which Go,d h8.s created, but 
ma,n appropriates for himself, so that inoral freedom 
is" not' annulled.-Meyer. " Righteousness" be
tokens' a just relation a)llong the powers of the soul 
within, and toward men and du.ties without. But 
,,' holiness ,j betokens the integrity of spiritual life,' 
and the piety towatd God of ;which. that is the condh 
ti~n. Hence both expressions together complete the. 
idea of moral perlection.-Alford. 

25 ... ··Wherefore puttjng aWll-Y lying "-AI,I "fo.1s· 
,ity," 0.11, " prevarication," becauSe this is opposite to 
the" tr-gth;; as it is in Jeel18 (ver. 21) and to the 
holiness of truth (ver. 24). Truth was but of small 
account among many of even the best heathens, for 
they tanght that on ma.ny occasio~s a lie was to he 
preferred to the truth .itself,' Having bOOn brought 
up in such a. loose system of morality these converted 
Gentiles had need of these apoetoIic directions.
Clarke. Strict, truthfulness is a mainstay of char
acter. "We are members one of another"-As a 
!pan's 'right hand would not deceive or wrong his 
ieft hand, so we should deal hon~tly with each other, 
for we ha.ve identi~y of interest; for Christ is our 
H.ead, and we, as a Christian Church, are 'his body, 
Ii ving ou, ~arth "in his stead." 

26. "Be ye angry, and sin not "~Word for word 
from Ps~m . .iv .. 4. Anger, in the good sense, has 
very nearly the meaning of indignation, "Ii deep, 
serious, moral resentment. against a grave moral 
offence." "S.uch anger iii itself ill nO,t sinful. Christ, 
whose perfection is the root and law of outs, was 
sometimes angry. .It would be sinful not to be 
kindled tq indignation by' baseness, treachery, 
cruelty and hypocrisy." A man who does not flame 
and burn at sOme of the eVils around is not' a good 
man. This indjgnation is one'oBhe motive powers 
of all refonnatory !povements. .. But let not the 
sun go down upon your wrath h_A different word in 
the original 1!oB' well as in our ·translation. The 
thought in it is that of exasperation, of deeply 
stirred feelings that m.ay eltsily break into open vio· 
lence. The indignation against wrong may con· 
tinue, but all that is passionat~, exasperating, hot, 
and boiling must be tra:nsient. It. is impossible not 
to have these feelings for the mO!llen~, bnt they must 
be put down, transmuted into calm, reasonable, lov
ing, but strong and permanent e~orts to destroy the 
evil, just as in a physician the. :emotional sympathy 
with'sufi'ering must be co.1med into earnest efforts for 
·relief. ' . 

27. "Neitbergive plac!l to t4e devil"_~ to one 
who would· intrude at a ho.1f.open door, intent on 
occupying the house.-Moule.·; , " 

28. "Let him tblLt stole "~Implying that some of. 
them had in f9rtl).'Cryears gain~ their livi,ng by dis· 
honesty, which was an . almost '\lniversal vice among 
the heathen.. .. Sleal no more i: -'Cease from his dis
honest practices at any cost. The world has not yet 
outgrown this sin, and it t~es inany subtle f~rms. 

.30. " And grieve not the Holi Spirit" -How touch. 
ing is this expression-not a~ger, but grief. The 
Holy Spiri~ is grieved over th~ sins and errors of 
those he has come to help and P.urify, as a parent is 
grieved over a. ¢J:iild w lio waStes 'his opportunities and 
,blessings. Tile Holy Spirit is grieved by indulgence 
in the sins above' e.J;I,um~rated. ;They are repulsive to 
his natnre. 'He sees the evil effects of them on those 
who comini~t4em. His work of purifying from sin 
does not succeed ;with these wilful persons.- All this 
grieves him:; but especially the h\indJ;less aJ;ld ingratj 
tude of , those for whom and in whom ,he has done so 
much. "Where~y (in who~)ye are sealed "-A seo.1 
was (1) a' mar,k of ownership,' and (2) a mark of 
attestation, authen~ication, of proof beyond a doubt. 
The disciples were sealed" unto the day of redemp. 
tion." The seal was the proof that' they were God's 
children, and so would be fully redeemed' from sin 
into "the glorious liberty of the children of God." 
How did the'Holy Spirit seal them? By his abiding. 
presence in their hearts, and. by the graces and good 
works which are the fruit of the Spirit. The fruit· 
proves the tree. ' 

31. .. And wrat)J.·"-More properly "anger,".'Ivhich 
IDay be c'll;lBidered the cQmmencement of the passion. 
" Anger" -More properly" Wfath," the passion caI:· 
ried tQ its higpestp'itch,.accompanied with injurious 
words and, outrageous acts, soine' of 'which are im, 
mediately specified. "And clar;nor" _Loud and 
obstreperous l!peaking, brawling, railing, boist~ous 
talk, often the offspring of wrath; .11.11 of which are 
highly unbecoinj.ng the meek, loving, quiet, sedate 
mind of Christ and his followerS._ ". And evil speak: 
hig ;'-Blas hemy- that is, injurious speaking, words 
which t urt those of whom or against whom 
they are .:.....Clarlie." With all. mo.1ice" -All 
maligriity; ,inner root, out.of wbieb :a1l these 
spring. We l!;now that those enmities are often most 
savage which'a.i:e cherished within, and make no show 
to those whoar'e·without.-Chrysostom. 

32. '-',Beye kind tiO one another"-Be I!:.ind and 
obliging .to' each other; study good breeoing and 
gentleness "of,,'m)!l.nners, ;.. Chri~tian cannot be a 
savage, and need not b,e a boor. Never put any,per
son to needless pain. "Tender-hearted "-Compas
sionate, co~miserating the wretched 'and distressed. 
" Forgiving' one ,another" -Should you r~ive any 
injllry from .11. brotherl or from any man, be u readl 
to forgiye hbn as you desire that God for 9hrist s 
sake will fo~give you.-"'Clarke. . 

iltltt '~iglttt{lttS. ~tab. 
, 

MRS. FRANK BLANSHARD, 
, Seldom, if ever, is it IPven to record an occurrence 
more touching and tragtc than the following: 

The subject of this review. only twenty. seven y~ars 
of age, wi,1l ever be e~shrined if! the afftlctionate 
memory of her many. friends. I)rilli!mt indeed was 
her care!'r at . the Hamilton La , where 
Miss Emily Coulter graduated w' n. 
Subsequent to the close of this course she taught 
there 'for some time with marked success. 

Only two short years' ago, everyone anticipating 
mn.nifold SUC(lesses and predicting Ij.. long' and \.lappy~ 
life. she was .b'appily m:arried to Rev. Frallk Blan
shard. Undet· tile most happy auspices she began 
her wor!<: in FrWeribksbu~gh, Ohio, S)lccesq attending 
every step.. S,he soon won the confidence, estee~, 
and affection,o.1ike of old and young, which is strik
ingly illustrated, by a.n addresS, replete with affiuent 
mention of the virtues and tender reference to the 
dear departed/presented to her husband on his lone 
returu to his field of labor. ( 
Wi~h a future filled to the 1;lri_m wiPl,l_ promise of 

alll!lpicious proBpecta, they returned to the hOme of 
theIr youth for a few recrea.tive days, bringing witQ. 
them their twins, swee~. than. rosebuds-Paul 
Beecher and Percy Brand. Tender is the memory of 
t,heir last service and cla9~· meeting in Richview 
church on Sunday evening, July 31';. f1!!I, of ,couP-. 
dence is the statement of tl).e pastor" that her experi, 
ence was spellially rich ,and clear, indicating a com
munion with God whieh was PO shortly to ripen into 
beatific vision, After her ret,u'rn home, while de. 
scending inW:t}le' baseluen,t sheaccidelltally tripped, 
the lamp explO!,led, and the oil' spre~ling over her 
face and shouldQts, they were w:rappedin tlame. All 
efforts to avert a :fatal issue were futile. For twenty
three hours .~hel~Dgered, her snfferings being allevi
ated only,bY:;opiates. and then Bank into the arms of 
everlastillgLQve. Notwithstandi?g the severity of 
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so~ow felt by her hu.sband, jointly with the widowed 
mother and entire kindred, gi1>!l.t grace was given, 
and bowing to the Hand that had .lifted the mother 
to the bosom of God, their hearliB' affection encircled 
the now motherless litUe oneS, all unconscious of· their • 
lOSE<, which time can never'repair, and in them awoke 
a purpose to train them for the skies. 

Widespread was the sympltohy througl).out the 
community at large; no emerll;eIit dem~nd, of farm 
or field could keep from paying a last tribute of 
respect to the sainted dead, and it ~s I.ong since a 
larger funeral was witnessed than tbat which fol. 
lowed to the gt'l!-ve the remains of her who had been 
so gi.fted with. rare mental power, endowed with. 
beauty, and enriched .with a.bounding grace that ~e 
her Victor in death. The serVices were. conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Sims, assisted by six other ministers, an~ 
as we turned again to face the Jiving, how forcibly 
were impressed the words: "The day is far 'spent, 
the night is at, hand : ~et us therefore cast off the 
works of darkness and let us put on th"e armour of 
light.i' ' A .. P. I). 

WILLIAM DOBBIN. 
It 18 o,ur mournful duty to record the death ot an 

old and respected citizen of Dobbi,llton, and for the 
past two years a resident of this village, in the per. 
son of the late William Dobbin. Deceased was the 
elliest son of the late James Dobbin, and a member 
of a famiJy of ni,lle c,hildren. JIe ~as born in the 
county of Fermanagh, Ireland, on, Sep1!ember 10, 
1834. With his parents and other memberS of the 
family he came to Canada in the year 1841, and 
settleli ~J;I the county Qf Peterboro'; where he remamed 
for thirtell.l! years. fl.e t.he;t;ll)1oved to Bru()e co~nty 
and settled on'lot tvventy,eight, c.oncession twelve, i:q. 
tlle township, of Elliershe. Mr, DQbbin was one Qf 
the pioneers Of Elderslie, and iliil. niuch .. to wake it 
what it is to.day, the banner township of Bruce 
county. He entered ~nto the hardships. of; pioneer 
life with energy, and it was !;lot long bef9l'e he ,h.8.!i 
made·for himself a comfortable home. In 1869 he 
was umted i:n marriage to Sarah jane Bingham, of 
Erin township. 

Mr. Dobbin was a str8.ightforward,honestmallt 
whose word was as good. as his bond. Deceased hel<ll 
severa.l positions of trust, being at one time a cou~~ 
ciJIor for Elderslie to'lynship, and he also held the 
responsib~e.P9sition of post~aster at Dobbinton for 
four years. In politics he was a staunch and enthu
siastic Conser.vative. In religion he was a consistent 
melIlber of the Methodist Church, and died happy in 
the blessed assurance of a'risen Saviour. HeiWasof, 
a q'uiet ,dispo!lition, not given toflas.hand·s!:tow, bu~ 
when. once his confidence was gamed Mr. Dobbin was 
your friend. ~ 

DCge&Bed was a member nf Chesley Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M:; also II. ~elIlber of. I.nvermay L. O. L.; the 
latter sOOie1iy he in the y~ 1854. About two 
years ago, nndi his health was failing, here· 
moved ro Chesley, an in Septemoer, 1891, he took. a. 
trip to Souther.n California, thinking that a· warrher 
climate would benefit him. He returned in June, 
1892, feeiing sOll}ewhat improved, but his old ail!pent, 
.chronic bronchitis, returned again and ntill}ately 
,carried hiin to that bourne fro!U whepoe no traveIJ~:I;' 
e'er returnS. He was father of a faniily of s~--:tw:o 
sons and four daughters, three of ,whom Ill'e dead. 
Deceared was nearly sixty years of age at the time 
of his death, which occurred 011 Wednesday, May 17. 
His remains were .interred in Chesley ()Cmetery, the 

. funeral procession being very lu.rge. He l~ves be
hind, besides his widow and three daughters, his 
aged ,mother,. who passed her eightieth mile, stone on 
Tuesday,· May 23, three brothers and five sisters
Jimes In'MeJlt,a, MAAd J04n, '<if Regina; Andrew, 
'8.nd Mrs. JQhn N. 'Gardiner, New Jerusalem, Co.1.; 

. MrE.. T. lIull, Melita, Mau.; ,Mrs. Neelands, Owen 
Sound ';' Mrs. Robert Hammell and Mr. George C. 
Elliott, .Chesley. 

The BPrrowing friends and relatives have the sym-
pathy of the e !punity in tl!is ~hllir hour of 
bereavement. Enterprise. 

MARGARET ANN ROSS, 
·Whose maiden ;name was Eastman, was born in ( 
Carlton connty, Decell}ber ~1, 1824. ;"bont the 
of ninetesn she was preJl&ring for ®nfirmation ill 
English Church, when it appeared to her 
to keep, the vows she was called upon to aasUf!le, and 
in seeking divine ~sistance she found the" Pearl of 
great price." . 
. In the twenji,Y ,firiltyellJ' of i)'er Itge sh,e was'1!nited 
in marriage to Qrrip. Blodgett" with whom she live4 
and worked for. God for aoout eleven years, he then, 
being called to his eterno.1 home.. .' 

She was married to the late Hugh Ross (8. iiotice 
of whose life and death has appeared in these 
columns), 'and in 1666 ca,II\e west to Listowel, where 
they reSided until about nine years ago, when tjJ.ey 
came ,to Palmerst6n. . , 
. Our departed sister united with the Methodist 

Church about the time of her first marriage, and re; 
tI;lB.ined a con.siH~nt member th~ref}f until released by 
the hand of dea~h on the mortling of .June 6, 1~93. ' 
Her life bore constant testimony to her attachment 
to lter Saviour, and her death was a triu'llphant 
passage over tbe" dark river" into the presence of 
"Him whom she loved." F. E. NUGENT. 

MARY ADAMS KINLEY. . 
This sister, the wife of Rev. William Kinley, passed 

away at their residence at Boisseva.in, Man., on· 
Friday morning, October 20, 1893. The deceased was 
born in Bowrnanville, Ont., on' October 21, 1846. 
Her parents, Mr. a~d Mrs. John Thorne, w.ere among 
the first members of the Bible Christian Church when 
it was first orga,nh:ed i,ll England. They' came ~ 
Canada in 1844, and settled iti Bowmanville, where 
the decea.sed was bo:rn. She was trained in a Clujs, 
tian homel and, early i!l life gave herself to C.hrist 
and uniwa. with the Church. In the year' 1871 she 
was united in marriage to Rev. W. Kinley, and w'as 

e he}per to her husband on the foliowlllg circuits 
IIlissions: Huntingdon, Prince Albert, and 
OIP~ i,n Ontario; Sussex, in Wisconsin; and 

,i\lexandria., GladstQne, C!'Ys~al City ,and GreeuPeld, 
in Manitoba. . S~e ~on:ned strong an~ lastip:g lI;~tach
ments wherever she went, an4 was unweane<L~ her 
efiorta to advance Christ's I!:ingdom. In the home, 
as wife B.nd mother her godly life and teaching will 
,ever b.e impressed on the cl;1aracter of h~' chill!.ren. 
.TnBoisseyain, w.here IJrother Kinleyretired from the 
active work owing to ill-health, she was universa,Uy 
respected and beloved, and the whole community 
syJ;flpathizeswith the faJ;llily iu their sorrow.' .. 

She passed a way rather unexpectedly and suddenly, 
although s.he baa beep suffering from bad health 
during the last year. She, d.ied peacefuUy, perfectly 
resigned to the Lord's will. Her remains were laid 
.in Boissevain cemetery, on SlI.tnrday, October 21, 
amid t!Je sorrow of the whole vicinity~ . 

W. A. VROOMAN. 
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tltmsof tilt mttk. 

'.t~e>.-flmperiill Parlia.ment WIIS Qpened. 
l.a.~T'h\lrsda",'i~'~:::., ~."~:::'... >~,:,,'::':'::':'": :':W"c': : ..... 

Joseph Eugene Bonnemere, the 
historian, is dead. 

M. Tiratd •. ~Prime Miriister of 
d.ii\rU(pafi!i-l&8tSunday :-.. ,'-_.- '.--'-

Mr. Elliott. of Perth, hIlS been ga;llette4 
88 jl1niorjudg'e of Middlesex. :::':;"'T~·::c.:r 

Great fra;nds against Mi:nn~~ec,:~iue 
lauds have been discovered. ' ..!if." 

. -- tf?'i. \trr.'",~, it" 

PL'eI!iden~ Cleveland hIlS ~ed'tlle'Cliin. 
_ BUl am~nding the Geary Act. 

John Barry, Nationalist M,P. for South 
Waxford, hILs resigned his seat in the 
OOlDmooB. '.' " , .'. . 

p lC~D~;::~~E~~~~;~tlie 

five j)f Jihose .. ,. 

thafriiimber btliiig feilc.l:1~<i:: 

#tbical. 

, TheiiCol~mbt18 .Cara.v~IB "!ill i 
~e Pa.,·durlpg"thll' WfuWi.;';': The· Down the st~ tf,·.'nfl.,.\;"' ..... ''h,,;:;U:' ... iO'.F 

sbip'jeft,Cbicagh la.s~ Tiiti~ILy'fb~ ~Ilidy passe49~"niat~,eti,Jil~)jlai!! i:J' 
iugttJ~, Vi~ the'c~~~i~~ppi. ffh~ei:, W~~" pausing at. a.grocen'.stpre,)\, 
of Florida,' anq. th~~At,lanti.c;, i-' Stepped quickly ,in!tthe;opeil dooi;; 

""," With bated breath,andanxiou. mien .,,; 
Thea.rti~les~!:,lI:gr#ement fot tl:!e. Con8o~i~ . She queried :; '~have yo~COTTOLENEf" 

dation of the Qhio' 'i!<~4.M~ippi. wiill' .. ': .. , '.J.';:: ,:;c,,';:, ;;.<;,; ". 

the aaItimore ' and" So~ihea8tern . railroad, The groglr. !~v1I)C·Qff,llI&tWork •. ,;:;':" 
~er~?~~~ed ili, the:. Sec~_iy :0£· S~~'8 "Interrogated ,every, clerk.;..'. ' . 
otlicei&;t Springfield, ,m.,liist'ThtirsdaV;" ~ut none up·to:~t:tliDe ;li~d 5eiif~:. ' ,. 
'. • ,,' ,~,'b ;.y;:;,'"...... '~' Anartidecaliedneb'rfOtEN'ES;'-;· .',;; 
~tp ~a.sked, tram- ~!>RI:teI'l? held up "," .' r.' 

. train .n~N ewport", ... '.,Ar,'''',.,1..c., •... " ,Q~ .. ,F. n.· 9,a.y night "What Is It r~iUtd.he to;thedain~:-: ""!: 
la.st. They rol>bea :'tJie ~ 'Eixprbss' "Tnat ansWeR' tOthlS cutlous"nam~":: , 
rifled the pas5~ .. 'eireC6i'ana1 .;iWhaUslt mad8oft:Wh'at'S-ItS':'ilse!'" . 
COnauetoi'MeNail,"'.",/wh9·'offer~ ¥y' 19horanqi:YC!~'U',R,~se:~~~~1m rI,. ')"":~"'1 ;.~~, .. \1''?1 ,~ ....... .£ •• ~"". 

an~l\"p; .,.... ',": :,'.::;. ,'.".:',". ""'," ·~you''re ilotthe merduinUOi"my'dimes;'" 
Thes1!'ugh~'~~:~!;;l,! tn",Ka.nsas'. ;J!seeyou're "nUe bebind' tlie1Hn~::'I,. , 

for ~-"}n({)nth8 entUng.,October'SI . lior ~OTTOl'ENE,'hrhavftygU krlow, 
ed h' . ;;Is~()w the thhitliilt's.aU,the"" ': . to, ~()~e ~,an . '. ' ,~", .., ,., p." 
head/&'xceediIi~·th.e .. , ",,,,~n artlde,of ~lgh rg~';'!t •• ,"; ;~, 
JIO~~lJg; period" of' '1892 ": A be8JthtUl-irobstltUte 'for laid. ' '. 
foUrth~·bf a million. " cOmpos1tldn"'pure:~!t'(f:C!~l" , . 

';-:;'. ~, . ..'.. .C9oklngglve m~iGdrr:OtE~JL~n:' 
TliiiCOhlmbian,~~,~~.~:F~#l:ti~ o.~i~o" .. ~ ~ , ,. ' -

now a.mQunts.tO$f,1511,~ exclUsive of'tllil' 'As frotu his Storetbetady'lect;', ". 

.> •• - •• -- ---- ., ... _. -

THESE RiNGES have th~ Largest Ovens, are' the 
Quickest Bakers, are the Greatest,Water Hea.ters 
are th.e Handsomest, give Perfect Satisfaction, work 
~here ~~her Itang~S fail. . 

Onr:Patent Duplex' . Oven Fine' 
Insure~' a Quick Working Oven ~th smallest con· 
sumption of Fuel. .. ' 

Are a Gralld Success. 
Are Sold oil their lIerits'~' 

,THE CU'RNEY'FOUNDRY CO.,' LTD. 
. Show 'ROOm-liOO ~ 8t. West. '~, r 

. , . '. . ". som BI' FOLJ.Ol'f,lNG AGENTS: , .,' . 
, '" Wheeler' &. Bain, 179 King East; Geo. Boxa1J, 252f Yonge St: i' W. ·H. Spmow, 87 Yonge St: . 

W. J.~allarn" t. West; ~osebrngh &'l3ons. 2,\8 Queen)!lt.,West • A.,Welcli ' 
St-West; J08. 619 Queen St.:West '.' S. Hobbs.H34 Queen St. 'West ; Thos:' 
~ College St.; 1 queen St. East; Harkley :BroK, 431 SJ)adina Ave.; R. 
c\1er, 1i2:1,u Dundq.s St.; J. 09. Yonge l:lt.; GlbsOD &"Thompson 135iYonge St· 'S G"reer 
11M Queen St. west ; John Adair, 828 Bathu,rst' St.', ,. ., ~. ,0" , 

\', 

,W'es}e!lan .. ·.Lil'dte'sJ j

: ,Golle":·e." 
: .. , .. ,.,' . • •. ,' •. ' .l ..... ' , ..• ' •.•. ., .' 9 . 

. , ANDCONSE.RVATORYOF MUSIC 
>'~~AM:ri.TON, aNT,'· '." . (FO~NDED ,SIlO .• 

. It is ~he Facu!ty t1!at makes the College. Jl]ve!y teac~er in .~h.e '~,WeslEly'an ",is .an honor 
grad., uatil'ot a Ul!,ver~lty .01' C~ll~ge. .T1!e. ~MlUlty con tams ,honor"graduates of 'the Toronto 
Umversity. ot Vl<:torla, ?f. Queen s, of Trmlty. of.Albert, .and. of HaD).ilt1 full'time '1;0,: 
1J1~ La~es desmn~ the most sch!l:tarly mstructlOn In'LiteratiiMu~ic Art' 

J/dllrILery, dt. 

'Still' / 
-Harping on 

.·Diamondso 
Simply beca.use we can't help 
it. Our stocI!;· of RINOS -
ladies' rings for instance-is. 
such that EVEN NEW YORK 
might be proud of. It includes 
DUlIONDS, set, singly and in 
combination, with every other 

'kind of precious stone, ElIfER-' 
ALDS, RUBIES, SAPPHIRES, 
OPALS, PEARLS, TURQUOISES, 
etc. Such TASTE, .such QUA
LITY, and such VALUE . 

RYRJE BROS., 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

One living a few hundred miles 
from the city would find it pay 

. to. make. a special trip to us 
,~hen diamonds' are wanted. 

jj#f 4 

an· n, wIth the sOClal and,educatlonal advantages of a city, Of ' "" " , 
Send for . C. '1-t.al~guc: Th~s College. has f.1.l.rn~~he!1 !!ldy principals ror at 1eMt·five of the Ladies' T 
Colleges of Carada, and'for sereraI of f;he. mo~e pn,:,ate schools. Its graduates and stud ts· he Boy 4:!' Author 
may pe found ~n th!\best ~oJ.lles ot, our .Ian~; mcludmg the hOliies of. Lieutenalit Govei::rs.' : ,;;::J • • 

. tte.ntionJ~lven dISCIpline! phYlllc.a1.·cn1tu~e,. 4ealth, man.ners,. ete:., ,Those' thiilking'of 
ng thClr daughte~s ,!"lll ~ecelve fn11 mformation til' addressing the Principal"." ; , 

: .S.-N(lxt ten;n.b,egms N,oy~~ber 10.) . .A. BIfBNS, Ill.T:O;l LL.D. 

THE BR:I"rlSH AMERIOAN 
.~Business and SllOfihalldCori~ge" 

. WILL ll.E'OPEN 

SEPT. 4th; 189S! 
In the ma,gnific'ent new premises ospeeially 

, prepared tor its occupancy, in the '. 

(}0:J,lf~4eration' Lif~ Association 
• \ "':'" ,. Building,' . : . 

Corner of Y (jng'!., and Riclimmld sis., Toronto, 
AddresS lintii-'Ahg1ist 15 " ;, ' ". 
'J~;: ~ , ':,., ,,()'DE:& /t"HOSKINS, 

. : A:rcade, Y on~e, !'treet; Toronto •. 

U PPER,QANAQACOLLECE" 
(F:Qu~de~ '1829.) 0 . 

A, f~ny-equipped:' re8id~ntial Boys', School. 
BeSlde j;he Cmssical· and· ScHine'e . courses 'tor 
which the C9.l!(lge,' has long 'been '.famoUs, 'Ii, 
tho~~)Ugh busmess CQurse, similar, to. the one 
adopted by ~he !,ondon lEngland) Chanib'er' of. 
C0l'!lTl)crce. 18 no'Y m,ughti Eight, exhibitions,' 
entithng the" ~lllneJ;'!!! '. to ·tl'ee .·ttiition, are 
annually open for cOI,Ilpetition:.' . 

WINTER'r~RM.BEClHS ilANUARY 8, . 
1<'01' Prospectiis'~PPlyto" , 

THE PHINCII'AL"U.C.College,.~ h 
, ,i' .... , '(Deer 'J>a:1;'1f!~ . 'I'9~~N¥~, 

G. A. HENTY. 

Through the SHm War: ~ TR.le 

-:---~.:.....:;..:,.,.;.....:...,...~--;-:....:,.~1 Best Qq~~lify Coal' 
ot the Conquest of the Punjaub. With 
12 illustratlOns alld a map of the Pun·, 
jaub .. ",',,, ,' .. "., ..... ." ......... , .. ,$2 10 

St. Bartholomew's"Eve: A Tale 

Il'nlverstty Amitotton for .De:rees in Muste.: 
l,i. ~ui' and Teachers' Graduati '" . :' 
Scholarships, Diplomas,' . 

The Faculty oomprises eDiinent 
.Students . receive a thorough and arti;1;tie. 

: ',,' , n'lU81()altraln~ng... .. ::, , 
f)O~iBBTATOBY SCHOOL OF BJ.oClJTioN. 

, ",~ .(11. N. SHAW,·B.A., Principal.)' 

I "'I,itAl.,;,tilrA. 
Swedish 'Gymnastics, Voice Cuitur~ •. 

,LOWEST P~IOES~ of the Huguenot Wars, 'With 12 illus
trations and a l11ap of ]'''rance "., ,,' , ,. 2.10 

'A Jacobite lExile: Bei~g the Ad. 
. ventures of a Y01111g Englishman in the 

service of Charles XU. of Sweden. 
With 8 illustrations and a map of Cen- , 
tral Europe , .. ,' ...... , ................. 175 

A Cheer 'from the Boys. 
", The announcement of three new hooks from 

',that wonderful, tireless pen of tho "BO~·8' Own 
Author" will be greeted with a rousing cheer ' 

. ,' .• :' by an army. of Ca.nadian boys-and SOIDe pretty 
old boys, too, we may safely say. Few living 

"Wl'iter>< have a largerconstituencv of admiri~ 
enthusiastic readers. The manly tone of Ins 
books. th{'ir inten8e pa.triotism. combined 'with 

'ELIAS R'OGERS ···0_,,; 0'0' ,. the great amount of historical matt,or attra(J. . . , ,. '. ,,_'. ,',.. ..~: i. tively presented in their pa.ges-not to forget' 
the maps and numerous illustrations-make 

tORONTO'S GREAT. :~S" lATfRACTION tt~~;:ec~:~ngo';0Yld r~~.on±lle~~c~~:;~o~:' 
!lmes. ,!"hich de!l-l with exceptionally ·intereHt-

, ,"T-1IlI ,.,. ... W 6'tYl-tL' ·0'"£''' _" mg perIods of hlstery. appear mosthapplly just 
......... .L'IJI:.i "" .IL\U,IlL in time for the holiday SeaSOl}. ' 

Jerusale~ oQt~,e,dafDfJhe··C(uclfl¥.ioh· 5.5. Libraries .. 
. Open daily. 91l-m. . ,. Admission 25 '" . 

,.,~lOp.m., ".,e.nts. " ':,' 

,:,:Camp6ell~B~()s~ .. ,~,' 
ax~itibn 8u~piiQn fnnd, which.' "The grocer gentl:y'saatdledtds~: ", 
ing tfll> .. Ili!, ferred:'iio ,the:m'~u~ , . On'lils!next order, firs~ was,$eell.' ':"" .. ' . 
and ~presents :JIJ:Obably,,:tw~nty~five' MOtu ... t~;iijjtTbtEitB.'d t. :'.:.' 

wnLIAM BRIGGS, 
2!1 ~ 33 Rlcbmond Si. Wesl. Toronto, Ont. 

(l., w. (:OA.TBs, 3,Bleury Street, Montreal. cent.'COfiiiii!'f
lL

C!3;:VsJue. " " , ' " ' '. '.:..z:'·,;,'i' j .~'i:",:" ,:.{,,': , 
;'. ~;:;~ 

The.new lib~ry at McGiij V~iversity. 
M?n,~~t~by MI:. Pe~r ... !"'ul"' ....... 

has "been ,p)rmerly haniJedov~ -to· the 
B~Lo~.~~v~ors. Lord 's.nq. ,L~y 
Aberdeen,wex:e" present. and. ,the former 
fonnatly~open~, 'the library., .' 

'X i~, ::)::'::.!.fid. 6Dl#:b;r 
HOi K~FAIRBANK,,&:CO .... 

. W.uington and .. ' .. 
. MONTREAl" 

,'.. -: .. /'... ." , . . lf~ "" a:m£fi!'K'.I'A, R .. 1i~~r., lSU,t 
.Are open for',mgagements to Bing at 'fca· 

; 'meetings and Concerts. Music' partly 
;; ,. tbei:z"o-yvll' composition., ,...," . 

Adi~CB~"G~~~B~~~~::i?'J~~!!~o,;~.~· ;';;·~~P,Q,~;ET FLOORS.:,.',""" 
Go toPAPE'S '.', 78 Y onge St .. ':"~n:iitorSl\~eto'f desijpls ~nd pr!c,dis~: " ~ . .....',";: 

For ChOiCe' RoSe8.Wedd1~ Floweni, or Em' .E.LLIOTT& SON··"~ 
bleInB .lhI:D~~, '.\'~~~9.!lU"1. ' 9!l to 96 Bay Street;: l,'oronto .... "., ~ 1,: ' 

, , 
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. It takes'four year~ for a college 'to turn I 

out a good stud,ent, but it frequent,ly turns' 
on t a Qad stud.elIt iIi Jess than three months. 

,: 

r"' 

., .. \ 

" ,TH,iE 

.. _. . Citizen......:" How long will it take ~o driv~ 
to,Park Place!" Cabman (tentatively)"': 
" Are yeh goin' to pay by th' nfile or by 
the hour 1" 

" At what age were you married?" asked 
he, inquisitively. But she was equal to the: 
emergency, and quietly responded, .. At: 
the parson·age." " 

'5'" 'po 
&' ,; ,J "~ ' ..... 

'," I seem to be considerably pushed for; 
cash to.day," muttered Rivers, reluctantly", 
squaring an account of $;3.25 with the~ 
wheeled;chair man. ' 

"Do y~u know," said the man who was: 
goin~ to have a tooth pullep, "I· don't: 
think' dental parlor' is a good. phrase."". 
" No? " " Drawing·room .would b.e much> 
better." ': 

Hicks-" Smeddle always speaks well 0(' 
everybody." Wicks-H Mere matter of
habit. He worked at, cutting out' tom b., 

'stone epitaphs Jor se~era.l years." ,. 
Mr. Ghout-H-All my money cannot give 

me health, doeto~!" Dr. Bolus-"No, per-

" ' 

1. • 

SEOOND 'FLOOR. 
900 yards best five·frame Ertls- -

s ,Is, ,borders-,to 'match,- reg- -," ,.".', 
ul ,r price-$l.18, for::.; ... , " SOc, 

'350 ya,ms Tapestry'Carpllt"reg-

Heayy' Silk Curtain, Loops, 
hitest styles and co]drs" regu-':

, lar pnca a, pai.r $3.00, for: . .'
Best 9~wi,re, ..... aP!l~try Qaryei, 

borders and stairs to' match,., 
'regular .prim~"a.y!!-rd, 75c ..• (, ulaf price 70c, for ." , .. ,'. , .. 

400 square yards English' Oil
cloth, regular price 350, for. 

2,000' rolls, Ameri.can White 
Wall Paper, regular pri?e 
10c, for, ........... ' .... i . . . 

2,000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, 
reguJar price 15c, for ......• 

1500 rolls Embossed WaIU~aper, 
, regular price 40c, for .... : .. ' 

800 roll~ English Sanitllry Wall 
Paper, regular price 3Oc;''for: 

Oleographs, 10 x l4, ,wi~~ It 
~ ~7.~ Po!: :~~~: .r.e~.~~.~~i~~ 
Oleograplis, 12 x 16; with 2 inch 
; gilt frame, regular price mc, 

\ 

260 

Stranger-" Where is theoourt·house?" ~!hi~~~;"~i~;'i4:~'g8:'~itil'2" ,250 
Boy-"'Bout six bioeks w'est nom here." ~ inch,,'oak;~'and,,;steel:·-,fr&nltr;,·,,,,:,,,-,,,,: .~', 
Strancyer-" But I-I don't know, w~ich ,regular price ,$1!~5; for. .:. 690, 
way ~ west." Boy~" W;:y, jus' ,slj~n' Wi.~ Rarlol'Tl1ole,' ·antiqu~,. 'dark, 

r face to the north' in' thim ";y'r, 7 ~l1:d l~th C,ell.tury timsh, 30 
y.ou ,.' ,'"., 'f.,., :\, Illch'hlgh;.18mchroundtop. 
right hand II pomt east, an y r lef.t haM·, ", with shelf; ref,rular 'price 
west." $L}O, for ............ ~~, .. ',. 

An Irish journal has tliis gem i'n 'answer Hall Racks, antique' and '16th 
to a correspondent: '" W:e decline to. ac. : centurY finish, '80 inch . 

,. . . - " .38 inch"wide, • .14 x 24 II" 
knowledge the receipt of your post.card.", bevelled mirror,:,regular ,price 
Which is very llluch like the Corkonian $10.50, fQr ... : .... ': .'. ; , :', . 
who travelled into Kerry -to an' insulting M:oquet~e .Rugs,: assorted ',pat-
enemy to "tell him' to his face that. he terns, light c()lors, size 27 :; 
would treat him with silent. contempt." IH .. regular pri 50,ifQr: .. 

Farlor Suites, tapes eMere'd, 
-solid oak and walnut frames, 
regular price'$27.50, for . .-.. ' 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 
,~designs, 3b- and 4~yirdlj! long, 
:i white and' e~r}l,· .. regullj-r, ~~~ 
: and $2 .. 25, for.: .......... , '. 

Fine Scotch:..;r.aoe,:.cui'ttiins,:6;J , 
in. wide, ~,·'Ya~~:lo~.,:-white,.' .. 

Two of the strangest, as well as the 
shortest epitaphs are, "Asleep (as usual)," 
on the tombstone of a large individual by 
one who knew him well, and "Left till 
called for," is oarved on a gravestone i)l 
Cave Hill Cemetery, Belfast. A photo. 
grap,her has this inscription over his grave: 
" Here I lie, taken from life." 

" My wife will bear witness;", said ~he 
prisoner at the bar, "th~t, .at the. ver;r 
time I am accusOfl of burglarizing Mr. 
Smith's premises, I was engaged in walk
ing the floor with my infant c~ilJ in my 
I!-rms, endeavoring to soothe it by ,sipging 

'and ecru,' regular 'price ,$3.50 " 
·to $4, for c ;:'; • ::/,: .• ~ ; • '. :', -:;. ',: 3 00 

Fine Swiss llace 'C)l~ins, 3t 
, • 1 yards lo~gr ;t:eg~l.a;r' pfjce 

, • Roel!--a-by baby.''' " The prisoner is dis; 
charged," remarked his honor, "he can 
prove a lullaby." 

!' Your husband is the editor of th~ 
Bugle, I believe!" said the neighbor who 
had dropped in to make a frieJ,ldly-call.' 
"Yes." .. And, as you have no family, 
and have a good deal of leisure time on 
your hands, you aSF.ist him' now and then 
in his editorial work, I dare say'?" " Oil, ' 
Yell," answered the little wife,of the young 
newspaper man, hiding her. strawberry
stained fingers under her' apron, "I edit 
nearly all his inside matter'!', 

The loquacious boarder: at the cou~try, 
hotel loves to hear hiqtself talk; and" he 

$7.50 and ;$8; .f,or '~", .. '.~' ;...;,.- " 
C)1enille Curtains, new designs, 

, 3 yards long, fringe and dado 

419 

.' " 
'.' 
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FIRST tl'LOOR. 
Ladies' Beaver Cloth Jackets,' 

I with cape, trimmed velvet" 
" 'regul~r price $11;, for .. , ... 
Ladies' Beaver Cloth and Serge', 
, Fur trimmed Jackets, regular 
:. price $19.50, for ..... ' .... ;. 
Ladies' Black Serge ,T ackets, 

shoulder C8.1?6, plain and 
Astra!lhan trImmed, regular, 
price $2.50, ,for, .... , ... ~: .. :. 

Ladies' Jerseys in black, navy 
and garnet, plain and braided. 
regular price $2 an4$2.25, for, 

Ladies' Wool Shaw's,' knitted 
and honeycomb, in cream; 
cardinal and black,' regular ,~ 

" price $1 an"d·$L25,.:for. ... ' ... 
Lamb's Wool Clot;p., 52 in. 

wide, in white, . cream and 
grey, regular' price, '$3 yard, ; 
for ............ ;,.'.': .. " I .•... '. 

Women's bes~ Dongolllo' Gyp'~y 
, 'I' Ealmoral, regular price$?, for 
Women's Dongola Balmorals,' 
" regular price $2, for. : . '.' :":' .. ' ' 

W.omen's Dongola ,Fancy C)x~ 
~ fO.rds, regular.pric'1:$3,50, fQ( 

Women's :Fahcy ,Beaqe!l Strf1p .,: 
~ 8li ppers, reg'ular price $3:50, ' 
'for ......... '; .. '. '. ',' ... , .: .' ' 

'if omen's Do'ngola Buttoned' 
~ B9!>ts; Mnd -m~e, regular' 
:, price $4" for .... .' ........ " .. 

Men's hand-m.ad.e Bf11morals, 
,r~~ular pJii.cf $1..50, for ... ;,:. ' 

l\len B hand'made Calf Balmor-
I, als, rllg~lii.r price $2; f(~r .. , . 

14en's .best-','Dongola' Calf Con-
, gr~ Teg)jiar pric!'l,,$3,,~or~, . .', 

Misses' Dongola Buttoned )loots 
'Commoil Sense or Opera Toe, 
'regular price $2, 'for .... ; ... ' . 

38-i~cl~O Al)-'Wo~i Ca.shme~e,-:-all 
, 'shades, including black, regii-;, 
, I' . 2- f ' 'I ar prIce :)c, or ....... , .. .', 
44-inch Sh<;>t Diagonal, reguJar,-' 

price 7oc, for ............. .. 
'22-inch Black Taffetl!, Silk"col:~ 

ored stripe, regular price $1, 
for "" ... ~ ..... ~ .... 1< ~.~ .. • _,· .. :."t.f : 

THE, T. 
Bome- 190 YONCE STREET, • 

'. /.'\ 
,l " 

!l . ;. \ .. ~.. . ~' .:.-. t,' 
,l· 

\. <;.< 

'~." 

LTD., 

• TORONTQ, 'O'NT. 
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THE P:ROHIBITION PLEBISCITE 
ACT. 

-[For the guidance of voters and workers 
we give those sections of the Plebi/!cite 
Act,whicp,are nec(-ssary to enable all to 
work and vote intelligently.]-Canaaa 
Citizen. ' 

, An act to enable the, electors of the 
Province to pronounce upon the desirability 
of prohibiting the importatio~, ml1Jlufac· 
ture and sale as a beverage of intoxicating 
liquors. ' 

Whereas it is desirable that opportnnit.Y 
should be afforded to the electors of thlS 
Province to express a fOrmal opinion as to 
whether or not the importation, mannjac· 
toUre and saleinto or within this Province 
of i!ttoxicatiIig liq uora as a beverage should 
be illlm~~~ly prohibited; and whereas 
such opinion ~ most conveniently be a~
cert8.ined b;Vballot in the manner'herein· 
after mentioned. 

TheI'!lfore, Her Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Assem\)ly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 

1. This Act may b,e cited as the Prohibi. 
tion Plebiscite Act. ' 

2.-(1) Upon the day fixed by law for 
holdinl< polls for the annual election of 
mempers of municipal (lQunciIs, in the 
month of Januar.y, 189., the cJer~ of every 
municipality other than a c,ounty, shall 
submit to the vote of electors hereinafter 
declared 9,ualified to vote on the same, 
the qUest1o!l whether or not the said 
electors are in favor of the prphibition by 
the competent authOrity, of the importa. 
tion, manufacture and sale as a \)ev-erage 
of intoxiCl!oting liquor into or within t,he 
Province of Ontario . 
. (2) The polling. aub.divi/iions provided 

in the case of electIOns to the Legislative 
,Assembly shall be the polling sub~diVia.ions 
for voting on this question, a.nd the list of 
votex:s to be u.sed shall correspond to such 
su b·divisions. 

(b) Tlieniiiliber 'of votes given "yes'" 
by male voters on said question; 

(c) The numlier of votes given" yes" by 
female voters. ' 

(d) :rhe number of votes 'given" 110" by 
male voters. ' ' 

(e) The number, of votes given "no" by 
fem!!.le voters. ' 

(f) The n:umber of male voters appearing 
upon the voters' lists as entitled to vote on 
the said q ilestion. ' ' 

(g) The number of female voters appear· 
ing to be so entitled. ' 
, (1).) The 'number of spoiled or rejected 

ballots. 
Ballots to' be used by, male vot'eJ;!! will 

be printed. on yellow paper; ,wItHe those 
for the use of femMe voters:will be printed 
on blue paper. 

The foqowing is the form of ballot-

j .. 
i. 
.5 
<I) ..=, .... 
'0 

, ~~ 

'01 -

a: 
f. 
6i 
~ 
p.. ,.., 
'11l 

01 

--

o z 
. 3. The provisions of the. The Consoli. 
dated Municipal Act, 1892, with respect 
to municipalelections,sliall, save where 
otherwise provided by this. act, apply to 
tQ!! vot,ing on the said question, and to all 
officers and persons connected with such " 
voting. . rlJ.~"-(i)~"9"gOO·""""1 

4. The Jilersons qualifiiid 'to vote 9n the 
said questIOn shall be all persons who are '- CURES I 
at the said date entered on the last voters' : 
~t for the municipality, certified by the I' , 'ti A,... BLO', 0' D .:_ 
county judge, under the provisions of the i .D.t1.III 
Ontario VoterS' List Act, 1889, asqt!alified I 
to vote at the elections to serve in' the This commamt often a..."ises frOm Dye-: 

. i FLQ1llt, 1'.0.0. 
Fall wheat, per U161b ............ 8 2 85 to 8 8 00 
Extr!i. ., ... :: •• , ..• " ................. II 70 275 

GRAIN,I'.O.O. 
F&ll wheat ... " .... . .. ... .... ..... 0 60 
Red winter"No. \I ............... 0 5!}, 
Spring wheat, standard.. .. . .. •. 0 68 
Baf.ley , No.1, per 48lbs .. ; .... " 0 43 

No .. 2 ..... , ............. ". 0 40 
,.. , Extra., No.,S............. 0 S'1 

No.3 .................... , 085 
Oats (Oanadiil.n) pill' M Ibs",.... 0 00 

PRIOES AT FABlillilRS' WAOOOl'iS. 
Wheat, white, per bush, ....... , 80 60 
Wheat, redl per bush.· ........... , 060 
Wheat, sprmg(ptlr bush .... ;'.. . 0 60 
Wheat,'goose, per bush ..... , .... '. 0 58 
Barley,per.bush ..... , ........... Oa!l 
Oats, per bush,...... .. . ..... ..... 0 83 
Peas, per billih................... 0 '56 
Dressed, hogs, per cwt. .... .... .. 7 25 
Chickens, per pair .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 0 35 
Geese, per lb. "................... 0 06 
TUrkeys,<per, lb.................. 0 10' 
BlJ.tter, p'er Ib; iii tubs. .. .. . .. .. • 0 19 
Butter, In lb_ rolls ........ '....... 025 
!iJggs, n:ew·la.id, per doz., .. , . .• .. 0 20 
Parsley, per doz .' .. , .. j........... 0 16 
Pli.rsnipll : ... : ....... ;.: .... : .... ; 04d 
Oabbage, per doz. ... .. .. .. ... .•• 0 30 
OelClrl', per doz ......... .-........ 0 00 
Rad¥lh~S;_pt!r doz.................. 0 UI 
Lettuce, per doz................. 0 15 
Onions, per ,ba,jj: , • • • • • • • • • •• •.• • • •• 0 00 
Rhubarb, per ,doz: ; .... ... ...... .. 0 20 
TUrnips, per bag .... : .......... '.. 0 30 
Potatoes, perbag ... ; ............ 055 
Beets, per,doz..................... 015 
Oarrots, per bag.... .. .. .. .. .... • 0 30 
Apple,S, per bbl. .. :. • .-.. .. .... .. .. 1 25 
H&y, UI.IIlothy........... ......... 800 
Stm.w, sheaf...................... 7 00 
Stm.V\',lOOl!e .................. ..-. h II 00 

IRON and BRASS 

061 
060. 
069 
045 
041 
038·' 
038 
083 

eo 61-
000 
000 
059 
'044 o 3~ 
057 
775 
1)50 
De6t 
011 
021 
000 
000 
000 
050 
040 
040 
020 
020' 
100 
000 
035 
060 
020 
040 
225 
900 
800 
000 

BEDSTEADS 
<'CHILDR~N'S 'COTS. 

RICf LfWIS & SON 

B,URTON'S 
ALL HEALINO 

TAR & GLYCER'INE , ' 

SOAP' 
. is the only reliable and 

. 'safe Soap to wash your 
. head with. It preserves 
the hair, makes it. graVY, 
keeps the scalp healthy. 
a"Beware of Imitations and 

always ask for BURTON'S. 

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH· AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, BlIY 
• THE BEST. 

THE . U SOUVENIR" RANGE 
~ the most practicaJ., the be~ constructed, the best finished, .and the most 

perfect, baking Coal or' W cod Range in existence. 

-:. 
It is provided with 

"AERATED OVEN," 

which insures pro

perly cooked food and 

economy in fuel.' 

. 
'." 

""'5"" w "" t8rI . Taln1l, etC. Good blood OItmiot be , T ...:. '''; .~ lat.·ve Assembly, ond, unmarn·~.l ',woo lpepsia. f!-!l we '¥' from constip;>.tiOn;Reredi-1 
men and widows whose names appear on. IP,lIAl6by ,tl;teJ)yapepti.·e;and. ,Ba.iiBlo.o!'lisa ~ 

the voter8~-list as qualified to vote at the ;Blj;lOStOX:·,~,~,o\ll',?e. O~f$Suff, :r:(~:Tc::~,~ I 
eleCtion of municipal councillors., . ~.I;.ID..E"""" ......... ,,, • 

5. No {larson spall vO,te more than once I' • 
on the saId 9.uestion. Er11~iiti, SOres,Skin'Di~~as/;ls, Scrofula •• 

_ 6,; T, h, e vot,mf on the said auestion aha", 1.1 .e~ BurdOck Blood Bitters ieruly cures bad: 
take place &t'L~ times and paces at which pure :r:na.tter from a common pia:lpleto thee I

'blood o.nd: drives out everY- v6IJtige of im-. 

a -POl}. Js Ileld for the . pllJilie of electing worst SCX'Ofnlous sore. R. AI. LlckWood. ofi 
• • ~ 1 ., ill th Ii LindsaYI Ont., had 53 Boils in 81 nonths. but 

mUmClp",-, coJlnC .ors) ,an .... epersons w 0 ~ entlroly curod by3 bottled Of .. 'BJ3.B., 
act as deputy returnmg officers a!1d poll ~is:now strong o.nd '\\Cell. Writ8.to,!:dm, ' 
clerks at such 'election' shall act as deputy ................. ".CI ••• '~ ..... ·" .... 
returning Qfiicers and poll clerks re:spee
tively !lot the voti,ng uPQn the said question. 
Should theme~bets ortb-e council of any, 
local municipiility or of any 'l'Vard tlt!!reof 
be elected by acclamation, or should it not 
be intended for any reason to take the vote 
of the electors in any such local munici· 
pality 9rward ~hereof,. lib-e council shail 
nevertheless duly appoint 4,eputy returning 
officers, and the clerk shall a:u pply all 
proper liSts of voters and poll, books and 
ballots and ballot boxes, and per:(orm all 
neCi:lssary acts for the taking of the, vote 
on the said question, and the said deputy 
returning officerS and the J!<?1l cler~s a;nd 
aJ.1 other officers of the' sald municipality 
shall act in all respects as fully for the 
purpose of rejleivjng the 'Votes of the elec. 
torS upon said question as though members 
of the counei). were being voted for through. 
out said mliniliipa.lity and- in every ward 
thereof. 

24: The clerk of every m unicipallty shall 
sum up the votes given, "les ," and .. no " 
respectively, tipon'the s~i, question, and 
shall declare the result in the mil,nner 

, provided with respect to muniCipal eIe\!. 
tions, and shall, in the case of a township, 
village or' town not' separated from the 
county for municipal purposes within two 
weeks thereafter transmit to the clerk of 
the county in which the. municipality is 
Sitila.te, by registered letter over his liand 

'and the seal of ,the corporation, 8. declara· 
tion showing- " 

TEXA,,;;,.;;S;;;,.....;;;B-.'A.;.,;;,LSAM· 
CORK8,GAL;LS. and any'WOUNDS on 
,Horses and all L Stock QUICKLl' 
HEALED. CuRE NTEEl>. Price 115c. 
O. F. SEGSWOll.Tll, gent forOa.illlda 
6 WeD.!ngton st. KB.st, .annada. 

APP01NT.ED 
BY 

Rl!YAL WARRANT, 

lOAf MAKER' 
TO 

tHE QUEEN 

, (a) Name of the municipality. , 
(b) The total number of votes giv:en by I 

male voters in the said county, city or
town, voting" yes" on the said question.; 

(c) The' total number of votes given 
" yes " by female voters. 

(d) The total' numbl'r of votes given 
',' rio " by male voters. 

(e) 'flie total number of votes given 
" no" by female voters. ' 

(.f) The total number of male voters en· 
titled to Y9W PI! ~b-E;!.said qu~tion in the 
said county, city or separated town. 

(Ii) The total numbl'r of female voters so 
entitled to vote. 
'A,I;l~ the 'clerk of the Legislative Assem. 

bly shall, within two months utei-the 
voting, cause a proclamation of the, result 
to be made in the Ontario Gazette. 

25. The clerk of everr county; city or 
separate town shall, Within three weeks 
after the da.y fiXed foqJ!)lling, transmit by, 
registered letter to the clerk of the Legis. 
lative Assembly at Toronto, a declara.tion 
under his hand and the seal of tihe corpora· 
tion SllO:wing-

(a) The nanie of t.he ~nnicipaIity. 

HAS NO EQUi\ tIR 

LAUNDRY& HOUSEHOLD 
Awn.rded II q-old Medalo 

T,he I'ifth GospeJ- the Land where 
Jesus Lived. By J, M. P. Otts. LL.D. The 
faet that the thh-d edition of thiS work has 
been called for in ab: months is strong eVi. 
deuce of its worth.. $1;75.' ' 

'WIJ..LLllII BRI.GGS, 
WeBley BuildingIiI. ,Toronto. 

CHURCH, 
PIPE 

Built on Tubular Pneumatic and Eleotric 
Pneumatic'systems, under the valuable 
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of New 
York, a~d the Farrand & Vot,ey Co., 
of Det'~i~, the sole control of which wt 
have . obtained for the Dominloil. 

TheSe Organs are 8upe1'1or to any hereto-
lore oonstr11cted in Canada. . , 

Old Organ", rebuilt under OUl' improved 
system. Estimates and speeificil.tions Iur
IDshed to intending pnrohasem. Oorlell-
plindenoe soU~ited, , 

It w1ll work ~ w_eft' oiher !!Itoves and Banges f&Il. EftRY RANGE, 
,W AJUlANTED. !!Iold b,. J.eadl:Dc !!Itove Bealen throupolli Ole Domtnlon. JIIade only by 

THE QURNEY, jTILDEN CO., LTD. 
, !!IlI_slIOn to Ole &, '" fl. Gume,. (lG., ,,&d. 

HAUIJ:...'I'ON, ONT. 

EXOELL'S ANTH EMS. 
THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO HOME'READfNG COURSE FOR Oonsisting 0180108, Trios, Choruses, Duets, 

Quartets, etc. CO~, LTD., . 1893" ~9' 4,. • 
G1HIlT'PH. 01ll'TA.:BIO. Per COPT 

Perdozen -
00t-~, postp:lid. 

$5.00, not I)Ostpnill. 

Pressed BrickS. 

TAYLOR BROTHERS. 
iforks-Don Valley. 

Highe'f,'itGrade in' America 
RED, B1TI"I' BlIdOBNA.lIIIiNTAL 

" Iron ~cndng. 

CHAM'PION IRON FENCE CO. 

Manufacturers of Cresting and on:la.mentiaJ 
Iron Work. Fencing in endless variety. 

89 ESPLANADE ST. WEST TORONTO. 

:e.oInan . Histoi:¥ and the' Making 
Modem EurOpe in Politics, 

Literature and Art.. 

Of The great popularity of Mr. Excell's previous 
volumes ensures a demand for 'Volume IV., 
which has just been issued, ana contains fifty' 
two pieces, original and selected, from such 
composers 0.8 Gabriel, Stillman, Ashfor(l, Ten· 
ney, Towne, Lewis, Kirkpatrick. Nelson. 
Bishop. Parks, Danks, and Excell himself, 

PRESORmED READING FOR 1893-91: 
RoME, AND TSE MAKING, OF MODERN 

Etrnopii:, Jamee R.. Joy ........... :-.. ,.,$1 00 
ROMAN AND MEDIAl:VAL ART, William H. 

GOODyEAR"" ..... , ...................... , 100 
OlJ'l'LINl!:S OF ECONomcs, 'Richard T. Ely. 1 00 
OLASSI(l LATIN COURSE IN ENGLISll, W. 

O. Wilkinson .............. : ... , .. , .. , ... 100 
SONG AND LEGEND FROM THE MiDDLE 

AGEs,'Edited by W. D. McOllntock .... 050 
SCIEl'iCE AND PRAYER, Rev. W. W. Kins· 

TH~etHiUTAUQUAN' ii:i ~uD;t~er~)::::::::: g ~ 
Canadian Students will please note .tha.t the 

booka are supplied by th(J Canadian Agents at 
the American Publisher's Prlcest • no li.<lvance 
being made for duty, etc. Canaaian Students 
will, therefore, find it to their 'advan~e to 
order from the Oanadiitn Agents, ,and save 
the duty which they would have to pay if or
dered from the State~ 

THE OHAUTAUQUAN lItAGAZINE 
Will contain illustrated articles. on European 
Life in the Middle Ages, American ColonIes in 
the Continental Oapitals, the' Infiuence of 
Roman l8.nguage,llterature and art on our own 
times. and papers on a wide ranfie of present 
day topics. The" Cha.utauquan may be or· 
dered separately. , 

OANADIAN AGENTS: 

vv-n...'LaIAU BR<:taGS, 
Wesley Buildings, T~ronto. 

Montreal: O. W. OOATES., " 
. Ha.lifax:;B.F.HU1ll!lTI& 

Sample pages sent to any address. 

APOLOGETICS; 
OR, 

CHRISTIANITY DEFENSIVELY STATED. 
BY 

,ALEXANDER BALMAIN BRUCE, D.D. 

(lIoth, $3.00 net. postpaid. 
• 

This is the third Issue in the" Internationru 
J ,ibrary," the preceding volumes 

l"S .. Introduction to the Utemture 
est ament," and Newman Smyth's 

.. Christian F.! hies." 
Dr. Bruce in his introductory remarks tems 

his work "An apologetic presentation of the 
Christiall fa.itb with reference to whatever in 
our intellectual environment makes faith ditH· 
oult at the present time." It is not for dog· 
matic believers nor dogmatie unbelievers, but 
for men whose sympathies a.re with Christiftn· 
Ity, but whose fa.ith is .. stified or weakened by 
antl·Christian prejudices of varied nature and 
origin." ' - , 

WUJ,TAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 Blehm.nd lilt. West, Toronto, Ont. 

tl. W. (lOA-Tils. 3 maury Street, Montreal. 
Ii. Fe JII1E8'1'1S. IIalifa.x. "f.a. 
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. ~ouse anb Jfarm·. . c#tibit~I. 

HINTS TO THE HOUSEW'rFE. F~~!~L:'~~!~2· Christmas 
MEROHANT TAILOR 

PEACH S'YRuP.-Take ripe, s~ftpe.aches; 
pare, and remove the stonlls; lay o~ a 
large dish and sprinkle with sugar; let 
stand over night. In the ~qrning drain 
oft' the JUIce, put 'into & kettle, ~at the 
juice from a dozen peach kernels, and add; 

.let heat; if the syrup is not thick and rich 
add inor!lsugar, and sti, unti~ ~t'd~j3aolves. ~ 

. ·Take from the fire, let cool and bottle. 
Pea.ch syrup is an excellent 1l.a.voring for 
frozen pudding; and makes a delicious 

. water ice. 

LlLMON SYRUP. - Wipe large, perf~t 
lemons with a damp cloth, roll until soft, 
cut in'halves and sqileeze out the juice; 
grat.e the 'rinds of several! 3lld, and let 
sta.n<l in a stone jar over night. Strain and 
mea.slll~e the juice; to every pint allow 
three pounds of sugar. Beat the white of 
an egg, mix with a pint of cold water, pour 
over the sugar, turn into a porcelain kettle, 
stir until dissolved; set over the fire, let 
come to a boil, and skim; add the lemon 
juice; let boil five minutes. Take from 
the fire, cool, and bottle. In the spring, 
when lemons are. ple.ntiful, they, can be 
bought very cheap, and syrup ~ade from, 
them to last for a year. . 

SOFT GINGERBREAD.-Half a cup of 
sugar, a. cup and a half of molasses, two 
eggs, butter the size of an egg, a .teacup of 
~our milk or of sweet milk, .ateasp~nful ' 
of baking powder sifted with the flour, 
cloves and ginger to taste, and flour to: 
make a rather stiff batter. 

, 
A L'ittieDau'ghler 
Of a Church of England minister 
cured, of a distressing rash, by 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. RICHARD ' 
BIRKS, the well-known .Druggist, 207 
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:, 

I have sold Ayer's Family Medicines 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but 
good said of them. I know of many 

Wonderful ,Cures 
performed by Ayer's Sarsapatilla, one 
in particular being that of a I'ttle 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
sh.e hads.uffered'for two or three years, 
in IIpite of the best medical treatment . 
,available. . Het·.fath!lr was in great 
distress aboThtthe case, and, at my 
rec.o.l.ll_~endJl.tloJ;l, at last began ,1;0 ad
minister Ay~r's Sarsaparilla, two bot-

. tIes of which effected a complete cure, 
much to her relief and her father's 
delight., I m:Ii sure, were he here t~-day: • 
he would' testify in the str9Dgest tenus 
as to the merits of 

Bl~AN SOUP.-Parboil the beans jn 
water to which a half. teaspoonful of sod!lo 
to a pint of heans has been added. Pour 
this water oft when the beans begin to be 
ten<ler: and put on fresh water to boil 
them in tlll they are nearly done. Mean
time boil a soup bon~ in two quarts of water 
till the meat drops from the bone. Then .. Ayer's SarsapariUa 
put in a pint of the beans; after s.training 
them throuo-h a colander add two or . three 
potatoes slibed, l;!.,AoU a tnrnip alid half a 
parsnip cut in dice i'season :with salt aJ;ld' 
pepper to ta.~te, 0.1),4 boil till done. Put. the 
rest of the beans in a pan wit!). a bit ofsalt 
pork, 
and salt, and bake till done. soda 
makes the beans tender and delicate,. a.nd 
cooked i~ thiR ~aythere is less liability of 
the beans catching on 'the bottom of the 
kettle and burning, a casualty which has 
spoiled many an otherwise excellentke~le 
of soup. . 

A REFRIGERATOR AND MILK
ROOM. 

A cold room for keeping milk and do. 
mestic supplies should be made in two 
po.-rts, as meat and vegetables are _ not de-

Prepar~ by Dr. J. C. A)Tel' &: Co., Lowell, Mass. 

,Curesothers,willoureyou 

M AOLA.REN; MA.ODON~ .Ii: BHEPLBY. 

BA1I.lII1\TEJI;B. BOLIOTl'OliiS. lIIro •• 

Union Loan Bull!iiugs, l!8 and SO '1'o1Onl;o Bt.. ~tO" 

comer 

sow 

MOWAT, DOWNEY &; LANGTON, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIB8, 
BTC. ' 

. York Che.mbe:n, 
TORONTO. 

D EWART &; RANEY, . 
. Banisters, SOlicitors, eto", 

26 King Street EII8t.. '. :J:eleph011e 19OI!. 
H. H. DlllWART (OOWlty Crown Attorne:v), 

W. E. RANEY. H. W. MAw. 

MEDICAL. 

D R. ANDERSON, ' 
. E:ve, Ear, Nose and Throa.t liDoolalist, . 

. 5 OOUelleStreet. Toronto. 
Telephone 510 

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D., 

. (Eye and Ear Qul:vl. 

FRANK D. PRIOE, 
. DentU&, 

OoJ!.Nllllil QUICEN AND OHUliICH STRlIIlIIT8,' 

TOBONTO. 

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER, 

eow 

DENTIST. 
, Has ""mo~d to S2 B~r StreelfWeafI. 

. Telephone 3868. 

DR. EDWIN FORSTER, . 
DlIIN'l'IllT. 

0&",,: Oar. BUchanaIi 'and YOllge Btl!. 
Telephone 641. 

DR. E. E. CULB.ER. T, . 
DENTIBT,. 

. 95 Kiil8 'Street ;E!Lst., Toronto. 
Associe.ted with W. C. ADAMS, L.D.B. 

L ANGLEY .!I LANGLEY AROWTEf:,.rS, , 
- Canada Life Ohambiir!J.~~ King Street West. 

Hem:y'L;mgle:v. Architect of M:1.~ollt-. chnrolllUld 
Oo·Deaill:ner and Architect of TriDi~7 M,ethodlat IUld 
Duun Avenue Methodlat chUlches. T0101l)to. 

ImPOrter of Select Woolens. uS'Yo 
1,' toiir doors south of Arcade, T 

and professional work a specialt 
anship and style assured. A trial 

sol,iJll~. '-.. . 

Fine Tailoring 
A:t Beaonahle Prices. Work J!'1r&t-class 

In Every par&1cuJal'. 

JOS~ J_ FOLL;E!JTT;, 
181 YONGE ST~EET, TORONTO. 

:Ell .. oJ .. ::a:El1V'''~ 
IdEut IlROCEl DD JOBBER, 

Flour, IJ'eed, Tea, and Croeker:r 
lIIe:rehant, ete. 

781 to 785 QU8IIn St~t West, TOll'onto, Ont. 
. Telephone 5844. 

e 
J.l,. JO.t.LrF:tr1l (Latt, of Jo!l/iff • .t·Oo). w. lL. TOVlUoL, 

JOLLIFFE, &. 'TOVEL.L. 
lTlJDE aT A.KEB8 

751 QUBlIIl!I S'>,B.£ET WIIIST, • TOROl!lTO, 
Teleph~A.e!l!,i!l. • Open at night. 

g 

w. H. STONE 
3019 Yon~ 8L IUld SU Queen 8t. West. 

The iara'est li.IUl best-eQuipped Undertak· 
ing·estii.blfsl:ifnent in Ca;n1i.ii8.. Telephone 9SI. 

J~ YOUNG, 
(ALEX. MILLAlID). 

THE LEADING UNDERT~KER. 
.:...:. ,-JH'_ Yon~ 8.t • . ~lepJ!.en! 

u 

I DALE'S BA KERY 
. Cor. Queen and Portland Sts. . 

B.es& Q':aUi; ~ •. B wn Bread. 
White Bread.. .• 'Full Moderate 
price. D~.!ered dally. . . 

100 lItJ-lelJ 
Oil' 

SOALES. 
Write for prioes. 

U. WILSON I: SOM 
12~f:~~~~b., 

. sitaule in the milk apartment. Thus the 
b~ilding should be divided, and separate 
apartments provided for 'each use. But 
this is too costly an arrangement, when a 
deep.setting apparatus may ,be secured 

:cheaply, in which the milk is subl.llergeil 
linder water and wholly unafi'ected by the 
outside air. This is done by ~ method 
known as the Cooley system, in'which the 
pails have covers made like pans inverted 
on them and fastened down. W"hen such a 
pail is im!Dersed in the cold wat.er the air 
under the cover prevents the 'water fldwing 
into 'the top of the pail, and thus the pails 
are sealed. This is much better than set· 
ting in the air. Water is a much more 
effective absorbent of heat than air is; and 
the water ~t a temperature of forly.five 
degrees in this system of setting of miik, 
calTies off the heat from the milk in one· 
tenth part of the time that would nbe re
quired to cool the milk in cold air •. Thus, 
in ma~ng a refrigerator, if only for the 
milk, it will bemueh more eco!lomical to 
procure and use this apparatus than to 
build a special house for it, andin..addition 
the waste of ice will . not be so great by 
three·fourths. A cool room is made in this 
way: 

, ' OANADIAN 
6 PER CENT. COLD BONDS WHITE ENAMEL SICN COry. 

The ice chamJ>el, is above, the storeroom 
below. The ice rests on a Hoor of sheet 
zinc or galvanized iron, by whi!\Q. the (l()ld 
is conveyed in the easiest manner fr~m the 
ice into the storeroom. The metal floor 
slopes to one corner sufficiently !or the 
water from the melted ice to How into a 
drain.pipe, which is furnished with an air, 
trap to exclude the air that would. other· 
wise enter the ice chamber and melt the 
ice. ' The double wall is filled in wi.th dry 
sawdust or waste charcoal dust, or two 
linings of air· proof paper may be used to 
exclude the heat from outside."",New York 
Times. 

FOB S...A.I~E_ 

IIfESTMJNSTE~ A..N.D VANCOUVER: ELEC
TRIC TRAMWAY 

laS Tear I'b'st 1IIortgage Bondlil 

At iI5 and accrued interest. Coupons due 1sb 
Janua"ry and 1st July. . 

The above Bonds are secured by I'II'S& 1II0re
gage on the eDttreproPllrty o.ftbe ComIJaDT 
to the. Montreal Safe Deposit Company as 

Cures Trustees. . 
rhroat. Sold by all AD ad~uatc Sinking Fund has b.een provitied. 
.t::!!~' 80ld by llargreavell Bros. . - ... .: .. 1 ;:~&~ are a FlH&-elus CIt· ~r eenL In-

Full information tarnished on application to 

~tmt.. 0 E:ANSONEROS..; 
=======~======= INVESTMENT BROKERS, 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
·No .Alk.alies 

-OB-

Chemicals 

"'hioh C. absolutely . pure an" sO.I1ible. 
lthasmorethanthreetimos . 
tkei1trimgth of'Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, ArroWroot or . 
8ngax:. and i8 far more eco

Zess than. one cent a c.uP, 
U.,.l<a\...... nourishing, and EASILY 

l>IGBSTED. 

Sold br Grocers eTerrwhen. 

W. BAUR. .11: CO., Dorohe8ter, Kaaa. 

TeliD:ple BuUdt •• , U •• treal. 

EDWARD LAWSON 
'l'1m PIONEER TEA liIEiwIu...'ft', 

Who has just oompleted his flftiethYear°1n 
bllsiness, Wishes to draw attention' to liis·i:J;iI· 
mense stock of Teas, Coffees and Cocoas in all 
varieties and grades. Tea. in packa"csS. 10, 20 

.60pounds E!xprossed to any address In O~t,ario 
cha.rges paId. Coffee he 
premises. all 
varieties. an 
Hygienic ce 'iSc. per 
pound tin; A . ress, ' ' 

ED'\V ARB J.A WSON, i '. 

36 Church Street. Toronto. 
TELEPHONE,~, ... , 

LEATHER BEL TINQ 
F_ E_ DI::X:ON &;: co 

M.a.Ni;rFAOTURERs. ' 

'10 lUNG ~ E:UT. TOBOft'O. 

Aa'ents for CaeSar Bros. celebrated Dolile 
Letters for Window S~Door P1a.tes, House 
and Pew Numbers, etc. 

" Adelaide SHee1; 1WIt;., Toro.H. . - - - "",. . 

MATTHEWS ~ROS. &. CO. 
. 98 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

BEAl>QUARTlllBS FOR 

mHIIIlS, ~ EleUYIII~ • PBOTOGUmU8, 
And other Fine Art Goods. 

PlehIre li'raDdng a Speelalq. The Trade 
sup»Ued wtthlllo1il~ ete. 

FAIROLOTH Eaos. 
and makers of ITAINED GLUl8 for 
r~~~ii~ The sta.l.ned and' bev
I!'WB in Victoria Univer. 
Park, are oUr make. !'rices very 

~ .. 
." 

CANADA STAINED GLASSWORKS. 
. . ESTAsLISmID iaoo. .. 

Every description of eoolesiastitia.l and)lomes· tic sta.l.ned gJ.aSs. EStiinates fUloniShiiilfor all 
olasses of interior decoration. . 
JOSEPH McOAUSI...AND·& SON. 

=Cantatas 
. . 

=Carols. 0 

~.5ervices. 

l8.= 
=93 

Santa and the Fairies. A Mid. 
winter Night's Dream. .A Cantata for . 
Christmas Entertainments. WordS}J,Y , 
Fanny Louise Hosea. Music b)1' W. 
Howard Doane. 28 P:ages. Each, SOc. 
Per dozen ".' .............................. ,$3 2Ii 

San~a maus' Mission. A Can. 
tata for Children in two scenes. W oros 
by R. Kohlbrand. Musio by William 
RQas. 42 pag!l'l'. Ea~l:;,SOc. Per dozen. 3 2Ii. 

Christmas Crowns. Arranged by 
Mrs. Will:iur F. Crafts and Hubert p. 
Main. Choruses, Marches, RecitatiOns, 
eto. 8 pages. 1;ila.ch,7o. Per dozen" 065' 

The Christmas Bazaar and 
· Santa Claus' Telephone. A Christmas 

Entertainment.. By Mrs. N. Riehey 
~d J. ~. Murray. Choruses, Recita. 
tions. DIalogues, etc. Words fonill in 
fUlL 22 pages. Eilich, 60. Per dOZen. 0 60 

Jesus the Nazarene. Words by 
Charlottc Goodrich. Music by Poolo 

Choruses. Res-
, IS pages. Each, 

... · .... " .. ,.: ...... " .. 060 
.Christmas SelectiollB. Series Q. 

.. c. Christmas Carols 
~h Exercises. Iii, pagee. . 

'.. . ............. "", .. ,, 0 60 
The Pillar of Fire; or, IThe RaJ ' 

turn of Israel. A Cantata forthe Sun
day-sehool and Choir. By He'zekiah 
But.terworth and G;)'o. F. Reot.. 78 
pages. Each, SOc. Per dozen .. , .. ." .. 3 25 

Chimes of Judea. A Service of . 
Scripture and Song. By EmJD.a: Pitt. 
16 pages. Each, 60.' Per dozen .... , .•.• 0 60 

Memories of Bethlehem~ Quar. 
tette and Chorus. By Emma Pitt and 
H, W.Porter. 3 pages. Each, 60 .. Per 
dozen ..... : ... , ............................ 0.60 

Our Royal Prince. A Service' of 
· 'Scripture and Song. By Emma Pitt. 

15 pages. Each, 60. Per dozen. : ... ;.. 0 60 
The 4JhUdof Bethlehem. ,By 

Rev. Robert Lowry. Choruses, Read. 
, lngs, Recitations, etc, 15 pages. Each, . 

60. Per dozen ...................... ~ .... 0 60 
Star and Scepter. A short,ori

ginal Cap.ta.t!i.. With Recitations, Part 
Songs, etc. 15 pages. Each, 60. Per 
dozen .... : • ., ..... ., .... ,., ... ., .... : ..... , .. 060 

lUng of Nations. A Service of 
Scripture and Song. By Rev. Rebert 

· Lowry. 15 pages. Eaoh, 60. Per dozen. 0 60 
The Lord's Anointed. A'Service 

of Scripture and Song. By Rev. Robert . 
· Lowry. lSpages. EacJl, 6o •. Perdozen. 000 

'The Guiding Star. A Cliristmas 
Carol Service. By M. C. Hazard. 16. 
pages. Eaoh,6c; Perdozen .. ,., ....... 060 

Ward &, Drummond's Christ- ' 
~as (Jarols. No. 14. Each, 60. Per 
>:lozen .................................... 0 50. 

St. Nicholas' Visit to - the\ 
School. A Christmas Cantata with 
Dill-Iogue and ReCitations, for Sunday
schools and Musical Societies. Music 
by W. Howard Doane. Songs and . 
R~citations by Fanny J. Crosby. 51;' 
pages. Each, SOc. Per dozen .......... 325 

Postage prepaid at above prices •. ' 
. ~t'1~da}'.8choq~s ,or Choirs' who purpose ar
rangmg for Christmas entertainments will do 
Wisely in making their selection and ordering 
at once. We do not keep an unlimited supply 
of any of these Services, and,. if 'out of stOck, ill 
ta.ltes . fully Ii. week or ten days to place the 
musio in our customers'hands. . 

FOR 

THANKSGIYING ffSTIYALS 
AND 

HARVEST HOMES. 
Tbe 1.Tnfolded Seed. A Service for 

Harvest Time. Bf Manon West. SolOs, 
Choruses, Recitatlons, Responsive Read· 
ings, etc. IS pages. 

Harvest Dome. An Antumnal Service 
for Than d Harvest·tide Fes· 
tivals, . B P. Main. Hrmns, 
!39lQB,' Choruses, Responsive Rea!!. 
lDgS, etc. 16 pages. '. . 

Thankful Praise. A Service of Scrip. 
ture and Son adapted for. 'Har~ 
vest·tlde.an ksgivfug Festivals. By 
Hubert P. and James :A. Smith. 
Hymns, Charts, Solos and Choruses. Re8~ 
ponsive Readings, etc. 16 pages.~ - .. 

ThanksgiVing Programme. A 
choice Autumnal Service. By Asa Hull. 
Solo's and Choruses, Quartettes Recita
tions,Scripture Selections,.etc. 15 pages. 

E~ch, &c .. pOstpaid. Per dozen, 00e .. postphld. 
I lEach of the above Scrvices contains' both 
words and music, and with the exception of 
the Recitations-which are lett to the choice of 
the.leadel'-oJfers a co'mplete, varied, and very • 
attract.ive programme. These Musical Ser
vices are fast,gaining in popular favor. 

HAVE'yOU TRIED THEM1 

How to Begin to tive Forever 
· By REV. J. M. HODSON, B.A. 

. (Picton, On.ta.rio). 
clolJl, ,S ~nt8 • 

CONTENTs:-Where is Heaven-The 'Spirit
ual Realm-The Spiritual King-Seeing 'with 
!;'I'piritual Eres-The Kingdom of He:'.vp.n on 
1!1arth __ ~ublf<m:ivf' lp"v~-·'rh(" l.aw..-:n! 1;. "" ~-,.:. 

WILLIAMBRlOOJ, ' 
19 to 33 IUchmond St. West, TC)rcHu~,~ o..tio4_ 
. e. W. (lOATES, 3 'Bleury Street,,i10ntr,eaJ. 

· & P. BlIBsTlS, :B:a.lit.a;x, N.s. 
I . . 
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. Insurantt. 

'. INsURE. n~ THE, STRONG AND :PROSPEROU S. 

Confederation 
"THE 

SUN 

J> . 

~ .. " 

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS ·CO. 
OF CANADA, 

3~'Ohurch Street, 
v • ,'" 

Toronto. 

. N9VEMBER 8, 1893. 

Jfimmdal. 

TO~~NTO GENEIW 
SAFE .DEPOSITT· RUSTS·CO. 

. VAULTS. 

~Lif~Association. 
SIR LEONARD TILLEY. c.B., }. Pr~dent. 
. K.C.M.G., .- '. ,.' Co~ YONGE AND COLlJORNE STB. 

ER!NCE 
HENRY S. HQWLAND, EsQ., ViCe·Pres:£dent. Capita", • • -.-. .." $1 000,000 

Guarantee _d Resel'Ve Flllub, .. $225,000 OP" TOR.ONTO 
Transacts all .business usual to trust oofulRon. Edward Blake, Q.C., D.P., Prelddent. 

panies; manag' es' estates, oollects rents,' etc. "'. III dl'h" D } . 

D GENERAL d -',' I tI . . b .:....... ere ., ..... .,,,. Pr ''''-nt nn ert ...... as genera nancl!l,l agency, uye ann John Hoskin, Q.C., I:I...D" y we· est""" 8 

• sells debentures, ete; . , 
Investora of small or large sums are invited Chartered to act as EXECUTOR,.ADMINIS· 

c.o eXam.ine the working. of o.ur Trust Fund.;. 'l'RATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ASSIG· 

·'.INYESTE,I FUNPS, OYER $4;000,000 liFE:ASSURANCE COMPANY 
NEE;, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AGENT 

,Itcombinesanadvantageousinterestreturn, . etc., and for the ,faithful performance of all 
f!,-cility for withdrawal; and absolut\l·securlty.: . such, duties ~ts eapital and 8urplusarc liable. 

" ". 2 -- Is by, long' odds' the bost Company for Total 

:;\\/7·'Lnrua,~ll.gotp.n. ~:: ,. ;;:;:",: ," NEW ]MSURANCEJ 'lOIZ, - $U~~I~OO They arc :::::e;:~:~~:e::s~~hichmeans 
F. s. SILUlPE, :;l~cretary.Treasu'rer. ".A:LL SECURITIES AND TRUS'!' INVEST. 

MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM. 
PANTS BOOKS IN THE NAl\IIES OF THE 

. . . ESTATES OR WHICH. THEY 
TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN CO.:~~~9Fi~~THE i~rll&~ , '.,' •• r "f' ·:.:G.~iri.' Oyejo~1891,;'·$750·,000. a great· deal more· than can be . shown in an advertisement. 

.. ;:·MISSIONARY·MEETINGS~·· ; ... ·U" . NO' AT SK . $22550000 
10 lUng S&, West, Toronw, . PANY. . 

DR .. SRAW'S'E.NGAGEMENT}§;·.::'i .INS RA .... ,I;: .... : ~I: ,. , , " ARk for literature. Mon.ey toloan on easy 

;:~::~.r,zr~tJl:;;;le~:' .. ;;;:;, .. t' .. :,,~ , ... :. , .~ <. ~alqtor'1~92, $2,OOO,O~O.. :::~:G'WPr~~~~ht.R. SUTHERLAND, 

, Interest allowed 'onSavings Accounts at 
FOUR PER CENT. from day of depoSit to day' 
of withdrawal. Special ratos on·'tiIDedeposits, 
¥on.ey to lend., " '.' . ,:.. ': . 

;n :Dc¢.'17+Newc.a~tle~ '." .i: It.- r,tACOONALOj W. C, MACQOIIALD, . Manager. 
. ,," . .""', . . .;'", ... ,;. ::';:i :M~~~pIB~OTOR,. ACTUARY •. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES, 
. President. ~el'. 

. ), ·rr·',' .' ;:,." :-'NOTICE: .. ' 
The ho.Jf:yearly, meeting~'of the 'Executive ··.CAM· ·.PB·EL· ::L' F'.·O·JW, 'A" ND. PETER. '" " Committee"of the Western Section of the Book 

~:" '" will:be,held in'the . BOROUGH DISTRICTS. 
'::::tll 16 . t; ~ '. ·.f!.t'~.~l!'~'·?l!·.... Asper"reooclmendation of Bay of Quinte 

" , .. ':" . me .. ) " 1 •. ; Conference. (See Minutes, pa~c 61), the above 
'1,. ' .• " •• ,.'., . ;',::"., .... /. • , :·distfilits·wil! meet in cOnvention at Nor.wood 

T9RON.T.o'CONFER,ENCE'Iq.{\."MlNA.\ on Tuesday, Nov. l4" at 9 a.m, All pastors and 
... , . . TIONS' 1894 " ,probationers and an equal number of luymen 

,. (' ,'j'. , .... .," ... '" ".' electedib~ ... thc seyeral Quarterly Boards shall 
. .., .. of'iTh year are r~uired to take' be mefub~r8 of the convention;' ' i. 

"1i;t':an!i' ?ll(~ Samuel and '1st . Rev. Dr. Griffi1!,'l'reasurer of the Supera~· 
, 113tle:Dl,BClpline, page 252.1 ,! nuation ·Fund, will be present and .deliver lin 
alliNGTON, Sec. Board Exam., address on ·the interests of the Fund .. ' . 

" 'i " '., .,.. ~ .. ' , .. . , . . W' B C' '.' 
:.;;:.cCb~O-&itG~~AND .. BOWMlt;tol'VtLLE; . . .', ,., ., .M.. UOH:ANAN, onvener ... 
..... ;,.: ... ,. :<:DISTRICTS; -,. . :i" '. 

Teachers Wanted for Our· New Boohi Freehold Loan &' Savings 'Co. 
The Farmer'S Friend and Acconnt Book. 

. I)IVIDElQ). NO. till; 
Presenting separate accounts fOI' aU farm 
transactions,' wIth· yearly balance Sheet" 

. . etc. This is a book that should, be.in every 
farmer's home. . '. ' -, - • . 

,U:eclieal. Therapy.' A practical and popular Notice is bereby. give,l that.a dividend of !I, 
treatIse.on the preyention and cure ot dis· per co·nt. on' the oapital stock of the Company 
eases ~n~ tl?-.e'llseanil a~use 0 m!-ldicines. has been ueclared for the rrent half YO'ar, 
By Dr. J. A. Connell. payable On and after Deeember 

History of ClUlmla~ La;test edition up to 1893, next at the' office of. the, ·corner. of 
By Dr, W. H. WIthrow. . Vid6ria and'Adclaidc'S .• , .. 

Our O~ ~oWlU'Y 1 0~1-. Canad!l Sceruo and, ...... The,transfer books 'will from. the 
Descnptive. By ur. vv. H. WIthrOW. '17th to the 30th November inclUSive. . 

We have other fast·selling Books, Bibles and ,By orner of the Boom,' . 
AlbUm!!, Send for LIsts, etc. . . " S: C.:;W:90D,.. . 

The protection of the Company's vault.sfor the 
preservation of WILLS offered gratuiteusly;: 

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR·PROOF 
VAULTS FOR RENT. . 

J. W; LANGM:lJIIIl.. Manager • 

J. SUTCUHf. & SONS 
'r 

182-184 Yonge Street. 
~ and S Queen St. West. 

:OUT OF THE ORDINARY INTO 
. THE EXTRAORDINARY. ;rri~cOrwtn~~tha.re~olution of tne: BllIv '-': ~.' ." .. ·;.-.. ~¥;ciltl·4tDfittS: 

. te;Confererioe (seeMinutesl page 6U, '!J, 
""of' the ministers and prooation:ers ci!. ... '. ... . ._. -. ..' 

'cicts..and an equal hiuribcr:or laymen 
":1i'y'the .Qilarttidy Official BOi!.rda, 

W.LI_I~MBRI.GG~,Publisher, .'MlJ,n:\8111g Director. .' .. Special cut prices th~t uppenl to pur. 
.:'..f.'~I~I~E THAT IS NO GOOD. . . rOR9NTO, ONT. TOl'~nto. 25th October, 1893. chasers who stop to think. before buying. 

''Place at the" Methodist 
;, ~;. oV •. 22, :at'9 a.m" Rey.·. ~.' . 

, Mrli, ·Midford's. Strengthening Medicine for DRESS GOOns. 
Ladies ·is no good setting on the. Bhclf; but if, "1iIIEIIIIll.IIIIIIB-m.IilllIIfi!l\ll!l!l!llIl!lllIll.ml· 1ljl1iI!I1'I~~.mI!f!IIIlfBI •• IIIIIIJ-_ . . D.n., wfll ,b'\l resent and' give infor 

." .' . ~~.to.the.Si· 
taken as directed has never. failed to .benefit or. tiM UWW&·A & h'i vet . liM yt4 _ 42·in. Colored and Black Dre~s Goods, 

'cure.·, Ask·Mrs.:L; Sturgeon; Kincardine' Mrs. ;.;,. " . ". . . . • wi.th. Silk Em.broidered.' Spot, 2.0c,· 
. " John Shroder: Kfrig~j~·:~')~. ~~frl[ei 800 Y'intimatetotheir;oongre" .1'eeswater; Mrs. s: . ' .. ". .. 42. 'Ul' Fancy ChevlOt Tweed Dress Goods, 

'ni! interested in the. wyrk 9f Price 81- per b6t~; 6 bottleR for , . ' 200. yard. 
, . ttelldand take', ~o.rt·m thll, 'rHE Mtl}l!'9li~ .MEDICINE .Co., 544 9ntario . .' 44 in Shot Two tone D' • "D' . 
'Pteeeedi~.~, .... , .. ".,,:E;.~OBIUtTS,.uon~ener. 11 Street,rOl'Q!'i¥l." . ~ 'Ott '. O'IAM' ON'O A' 'NO GfM RING'S' t , • cr d 25 • d lagonnl' re.S8 
<:BELttJ:~illiiE~(iND:'BRIGHTON" \!~rTmONCREDIT ANDPRqTECTIVE " 50.~nG· °oooHd;~, .v4Y5cC·.All,yyaa~rdw~. 01 Tweed Dress 
' ....... l ..... '.;.DISTRICTS. ..., i: U: ASSOCIATION collEl(!ts doubtful eo-. ~ 

,.,,::,,"',L"" c. . l·oountsin.anY'PartofthEl'WOrld •. Sendf<r , 54' F' All IT dD G 
, lh o.oo.otda,pc:e:~ith~resol~ti\ln·'of the Bay,> 't~s,ai.id iE!ferences to GOt AdelaJ.de Stretfl; .' . . -In. me ·woo wee ress oode 
of Q,uiute 'Conf~~ (See,~mutesb~ge 1?1), a:, m~~h. 1'fl1'flnOO"1 TO BE SOLD AT. A . '" . 5Qc' yar9.. ' 

':fttC: '. ytlieQ~~~~ti~Jtiiilif;Hi~ ~ .. ~ . .,;;,;,;,;",;,;;,~~;",;,;;,~~~~~~~~ TREMENDOUS SAC·RIFI·~E·',:~~;i~25~1~!:.nd'NaVY All· wool Serges, 
e place in' Bel1e~ill<i . .Qentre; <:hur¢h on i ,Jlrtist~ .' . ,y, .! 4,6~!R~<1.3Ia,.Ck:Henrietta, 500. yard. 

Monda ,I NQveBll:!er :13, 'at, <1.SO·p.m •.. Rev.. I ,. . .i'Dollble ollr.cellin.g pn'ces '"ud you. get W. riilln, D.D., will be present and,give in,'1 0 ~ 
9.~,.allt,i answ~';J.l!:~sti.ons .reIati~tp' ~.;.'W.L.:F.ORSTER . Solid Gold Gem Rings from 150. to $25_ ~ some idea-ef the value of these lines. 
·1,1:~"~~l~tnhi~ t~theh-'co~~., .' STUPIO~: .. ARTIST Genuine Diamond Rings from $3.:.75 to $250. '!~I~: "iiILIn"ERY G •• ODS. .\ 
tIlat persons inter,ested in the work of 81 K.u<G Srx:m:mr 1';AI!T. C l"'i!d" d' B' I' k F 'It W· 'lk' H 

. 8:~t:end and take' ,rt in,.,t!lll i" ,.' . Fine Gold Wedding Rings at Espe~j!llly LOlN Pr.i.oesl ,~ o~e ~n. '. ac e a "mg ate, 
... ·JOHN·S. Gr",!.RKE .... f:!tinvener. '" ,..'; , . . . ", I . .' ,:. .. , """';.;;..;;;;,..;.;..;, • • . • ~ I • '1' ·~9!i. ~ach)' were 40c. . 

.' ......... ' .... ::"-. .. '" .. :....: . ....:.....:.: •. " .. ,'.r,'.; .. :·. f;,·;.: ' \ ~"':t'h: '-.¥r':" ; . " . ~ "in :"4-h" 'K' 'E'NT' B"R' OS Having ~ vaca!ie th~ir prelliises'~n the'firstd.~i:~f ~~19t.~d ... and :l31ackFelt Walking 'Hats, 
i;::·:\~\:·} .. MONTREAi 'DisTRidT~:,,''';, ~ttli.5, ~,,_ttlltgtS;ltn.u ~tM S. . '.' ". . .. .~lai'ch next, will sell regardless of cost the wh-;>le of b 300. each, were 50c, 

'~!!~;':\I.::;:~(':tD\ifl~t~~k~l.~~~;;:rii'~.;;~:~::,; ,,: :1 ===========:===:::;::=::== thslrvaluable stook, conslStmg.of.DLamonds, Watches, Je\Vellery;·Silverware, Clilck,!, . $1 .. 501l'ancY Plaid, Trimmed Camel Hair 
,~~~, St.,J~es).:.:..~~ ~~n~enillT}~. : :1 . . '. if B' ths d M,' Bronzes, Spec1;ac1es, Opera Glasses, Fancy Goods, etc. A rare. chance to save money 'WII-.ll,l:ing .ffats, $1.._ 

'" ""('11'" '. ': ';:!c":':: '~~~t t':;~1'lJ.tea;;~5~~f!~~C;:; .. for intending purchasers of Birthda.y,. Wedd}ng, or H~lida~ Pr~entB' '$2.25. F~cy l'rimmed Walking Hata' foJ." 
';'d;i,~.! . '<::.;. ,0: ~lu3BQQkStewa1'd. '., ' I . rn """":':; ;:: .' $1.50.,.. 

XrNT"BH'O~;',-"Ma"niifaclurer,s 'ano' '1m .. ~·orters,· '1. 68 Jnn,ge· Stree,t, Toronto. ~~:go/;e~{l!!i~~~3~i~:cf!el~~~~ , . -; ..... ~~~.:' ',' 

).-cF; MoAmmond,B;A. 
.P. •. Hose,·D:D. .' 

. ... . ochelaga,)-':S,.·P.·Cbow.n; ."., ':;."' 
. ,,;":"~';""I:t tit£:s~,.4.ntoili¢),-A\ c,I·Cour~io.e; 
::(~,~;'~;~\'6~~k~jj~u~~'~~ o~t;~;h~t)~ \v> 

'.II;'Sh'aw;:LhD;· ., ..' 
:;;:'" tif~t~~~t~" ~~~?bJ.:- Local '~ang~;' 

( ... i.:,· .. ·Jw:est;~lich),..:Localarrangements: . 
Stl ... A: ·E;])a.te~"i c· .... -, , .:. '.' "r"-"~) 

- SoiltJj.:,...E .. R.,,Kelly. ' 
1:::J'a;s: Wats(·in. . . "., 

.. Richardson, B:,:A.I"': '. 
, 1 arrangementlll .. ,,; . 

lJ· 
Calumet and Gren~~m. CraJ.g.. ~., 

A .. H. Fa.rnllwonll •. 
s,"_ ... ..:..+, .. _,.,--- I 

FOR PURiTY AND HEALTHFULNESS 
. Ii. ,.Qf~,ts~~'pOIionti!;.the.oe1eQrated 

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS •. 
,., . 

Me ." 

Gr&ndfather • 

,Cloc·ks o • 
• 

SCOTLAm)D. 
, . 
" " . We in:iported'a: llumber·ofthese spl~ndid old. timepieces this s:nmmer from 

across the sea, and ~ave them now on eXhibition at our store. If you want a 
clock for your .naU. one of these would suit. They keep accurate time and cost .. ~ .. ~ .... -- ~ - -...:.. ;-.::. - -

FROM $30 TO $60' ,EACH. 
Cook's Friend Baking Powder ' / 

j; ~, ~:~~IDJ: IJE'SURPA88ED,' ~JO H N WAN LESS & CO. ·172 " . ,., Value to the Consumer it has 
is pure as the purest, and 

ESTABIoISH.BD IstO, 

Yonge Street, Toront<;>. 

Mo.unts, Trlmmlllgs. We lea:d in Sj;yles 
I\nd QUl).litiee in~ur Ma~tleDepartnient. 
We sell Staple.:Dry Go.ods at closest 
priCe.s for :relia.ble qualities. Write tor 
8ample~.. Letter Orders re.cei\·e careful 
attention. .' 

. ~ttltth Qluitnirts. 

61 .. K:INQSi"REET EAST, 
51 KING ST. 

WEST ............... -
. '. 

LUNCH COUNTERS. 

JfnrnHur£ .. ' 
the cheapest. . 

II!:'YOur' rooer' for the COOK'S FRIlllND 
M(i take'1lo other' however nearly slmilar the 
name m~y. be':'The Iillghteet variation 'ls a 
oou.nteli.feJt. . , . . 

THE 'FRENCH , .' . . :$00. : Walnut or Oa~ $O~, 
=I=CRETONN'ES. '~ .. :S~ECIALL:D.ESlcrUD • M~lAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND 

. . . ," ,:3-Piece Drawmg-Room Smte 
. "~ " ArB ::~cnOQL B~IlClmON o,~ .ONTAIlJO. Recejved ;,J.' few days ago have been much admired for their . 

THB O~LY a ENUINE 
" ." . 

:C:H'" ,'.' H" )'~.' ·:·r . ntediforthcNormal Department of 'the rich effect in colorings. and designs, and the ..naJ.M~llou~IYIOw In Extra Brocatelle .. .... . . I.., ENI.N.G ....... , , . Association; about: 1st January. 189>1., a Secre· 
The new ',W cll'urch;'bn the.'M6ravian· t.1>1';, to conduct Institutes a.nd do other Normal • f 25 -lElIDiI'T-' < db'" t''&;,'' • Ii' AT ABO"E PRICE. 

town reserve; ij'op'eiled(D:Y;)oiiSaobath, work. 'cations st.ating qualifications, 8al. .prlce 0 . - i. £::IIJ per .yar . rmgs:.I\em W1t ·iD. . . 
,Noveillber,12;-.I.893!· A.t'9'.alf:a.m.~ a prayer meet· a . 'and furnishing references, shOUld th e h of aU The la.rge t t k f . 
Ing.and.consecration'seryioo·;'at·l0.3Oa.m,;Rev.' b before 25th November,.to . e:r ac • . S SOC 0 . , .. ,.... . '.' 'BEST' "IIT&L·:.rE': E'VER.OFF·ER .... D. 
Dr. Sutherlandi'General Missionary Secretary. , WOODHOUsE, Box 525. Toronto. ...IlL QJ i1l< 

will preach and conduot ,. th{\' saCramental' " . S · M' 1 0 ". . .' . '. . . 

![i~~¥~:~i.~~~eJfeE~:~~~~~~n~~t.:tr'~'SOi4:)DTz!J:~CtaOOD . W15S .. 'US Ins and,. Nets : Joll .. iffe· . & Co. 
will .hold ;: '. Ii PJEllliI_LESS . 
at>' eacti 'I" 'In 39, "0, and 54 inch widths, for ()lIrtains and: Sash ()urtains ;. 

be'held on ' Mathine, Cylinder & Dynamo a~so Prmtedltluslins and SQ.ks. . . ,," 
eYen ng in the Council II" , 

. Rev; Dr. &tth:e.i~d~will preach ·the lin:'ii\'i~l' '..1 0' I,·L· S' . . . SOLE ,AGENTS ~FO'R LIBERTY'S ART ·FABFUCS. 
mieBlonl!-ry ~rnj"on at7.,p.m .• in the Elin Street ,) I . .' ,., 
Methodist chUrch, Bothw,,1L ,'.., .. 

, ; ,:,: .. ,:;1 · ... J •. :J .. HAYLOOK, Pastor. Willkve you satisfo.ctio'~ in every case. Best 0 H N KAY 
DA VENPORT M:ET:H?P'I~J.i }jHXWg~·, i~~ert e~~84~:~~8rree~~~~:]K!~~~ban anyJ. '. '. .... . '. -, S 
R~~a~r.!l~J:e~:!:~ll~&~~:~il~g~~i: j;AIVI,UEL ROGERS &. CO., .' ,. 
alldevening,·"'···'C.E;PERRy,pastOr •. BO FBoNTS1'BB.BT EAST; .. ' .• TORONTO. 34 KING ST. "W"EST. TORONTO.' 

• : .''..' ,.",' j~ '.: :,~.,- • •. • ! . 
,~. : 1 

'. : ~. ~ . ' ~ ; 

585 QUEEN ST. WEST. . '. . . 
TEJtEP~ONE 1195. 

.. ., . Mui-qF AOTURERS OF 

RUBBER AND· METAL STAMPS. 
Looge Seals,School Seals, Oftlce and Bank 

Stamps, Stamp!! of every description. . 
. .. .,. lO''lUng St. WeK, Tonmto. 
_ Write tor ciroulars !Jl trade, .. 


